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Officials Laud
Gut In Price
Of Ford Cars

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (AP) Governmentofficials
todayhailed the cut in Ford carprices as an "encouraging"

.itart toward the general price reductions which President
truman has askedof all industry. (

Edwin G. Nourse,chairman of the president'scouncil of
economic advisers,termed the Ford action a "crucial" cbnr

ftribution to sustained high

Big Spring Firm

AdvisedOf New

PriceReduction
Big Spring Motor company,, lo-

cal Ford agency, was amongthose
throughout the nation being, ad-vis- ed

by wire Thursday of the re-

duction in prices of Ford cars, ef-

fective- immediately.
In making the announcementof

the price slash, Henry Ford II,
president, said: --"Although more
than a million of our customersare
waiting for delivery of their cars
at present prices, we are immedi-

ately reducing the price of every
Ford car some models as much
as. $50. This is a down payment
toward a continued --high level of

production and employmentin the
months ahead."

.Ford said thecompanyhadmade
a modest profit for the last three
months of 1946, and intended to
continue to operate in the black.
He said thatmillions of dollars lost
since V-- J day had beenaccepted
as "an item of the cost of a great
and victorious war.

"Becausethey must build up de-

pleted cash reserves or because
they are still losing money, many

"businessesmay not be able to fol-

low suit," he said, "but we hope
that our suppliers, our employes,
ind our other economic partners
irill back, each to his own ability,
pur attempt to return to the eco-

nomic patternwhich hashelped to
mak America great the yriadple
that higher wages and WghTmmobiIIzed the Port of London,
standard of living for all depend
upon lower costsand lower prices
.through increasingly efficient
large-scal-e production."

PavingPlans

To Be Talked
Members of the Big Spring

thamber of commercepaving de-

partment were to meet with the
city zoning commissionat 4:30 p.
m. todayto study plans for a pro-
posednew paving program.

The meeting was arranged by
the chamber of commerceat the
requestof HerbertWhitney, acting
city manager, to permit members
of the chambercommittee to sub-

mit recommendations and study
plans already prepared.

Friday, the city commissionwill
resume its regular session,which
was recessedTuesday night, and
definite action toward setting up a
1947 paving program by formal
contract is in prospect, city offi-

cials said today.
Mayor G. W. Dabney recessed

the commissionersTuesday, after
considerable discussion of paving
and completionof routine business,
to allow time for necessaryordi-

nancesto be prepared.

Four Sent From Here
For Army Service

Four men processed,for mili-
tary service at the local US Army
recruiting station have been dis
patched to the reception center at
Goodfellow Field.

They are Marvin Austin and Leo
Alvin White, both of Big. Spring,
L. V. Speck, Lamesa, and James
F. Allbright. Loraine.

White goes to the First Cavalry
division. Tokyo. The other three
will join the Army Air Forces

M'Sgt. Raymond L. Wilspn, who
enlisted in the US Army here 14
years ago. .has been transferred
to duty with the Big Spring re
cruiting station from El Paso.

Wilson, a lieutenant during the
war, ed the service in the
Border City last week. He naa
served briefly on the El Paso po-

lice force.
When he donnedthe khaki here

in 1933, Wilson lived on. the Gail
route.

Bill To Continue
War Tax Planned

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. UPi

A bill to continue wartime excise
taxes indefinitely on such things
as liquor, luggage, jewelry .and
furs was introduced today by Rep.
Grant tR-In- of the ways and
means committee.

Intended at least in part, to.
make it easier to cut individual
income taxes, the measure won
priority over all other tax legisla--

Price1Fife Cents

production and employment.
"Mr Ford's statementwas made

in most careful , and reasoned
terms it should appeal to a large
businessfollowing," said the econ-

omist, with reference to yester-
day's price-cuttin-g announcement
in Detroit by Henry Ford ill,
president of the Ford Motor Com-
pany.

"If other manufacturers follow
suit, they will make a real con:
trlbutlon to stabilizing" business,"

Ford announced immediate Re-

ductions ranging up to $50 on all
Ford cars, as a "common senfce"
move to avert the recessionwhich
has been widely forecast for this
year.

Presidential Assistant John R.
Steelman, former reconversion

promptly wired Ford that
the announcementwas 'good news
for the country and I believe
good businessfor your company;"

Members of Congressalso wpre
quick to applaud.

Senator Myers (D-Pa- .), a mem-

ber of the joint congressional
committeeon the economicreport
described the reduction as "not
only smart business but real pa-

triotism

London Strikers

Vote To Return

To JobsAgain
LONDON, Jan 16. Iff) Heads

of the Transport and General
Workers Union announced,today
that the 'London, truck
strike, involving at least ou.uuu
man In tha wnrlr stnnnntfp which

had ended andthe strikers would,
return to work Saturday ' j

Unofficially, it was understood;
that, the strikers' demands'for
44-ho- week, eight-ho- ur day and
the payment oi overtime xor snui
exceeding eight hours had bee
granted by the Road Haulage A
soclation. representing the env
ployers.

The vote to return to work' wa
almost unanimous, lnforme
sourcesrenorted. The decisionwa
announced after a, closed.meet
ing of delegates of the strik
ers and union officials, marked
from time to time by bursts of
applause.

More than 100 ships were, tied
up in the Port of London today
by a strike of 20,000 dockers and
stevedores.They were idle In pro4

I test against use of troops to sum
plant striking truck drivers, whose,
11-da-y old work stoppagenow in-- j
volves at least50,000 men.

FebruaryHike

Given For Oil

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. UP Thd
Railroad Commission Wednesday
boosted the crude oil allowable
lor February 116,842 barrels dailjj
above that of Jan. 11, issuing a
statewide oil proration order den
signed to produce 2.042.500 bar
rels dally in the coming month.

All districts, except Number
In West Texas, received allowabl
hikes. District 3. on the Gulf Coas
was granted the largest increase,
40,764 barrels more per day tha:
on Jan.11.

The East Texas field proper en
joyed a raise of 31,141 barrel
more per day.

Retention of 22 producing day:

in "the 28-da- y month will be th
chief contributing factor to th
increased production. The Easi
Texas field also remains on 2
days.

District 8 in West Texaswas cu'
from 18 to 16 producing days,
which the commission calculated
would be sufficient to keep crude
flowing at pipeline capacity in
that area,

PlumberAssociation
Officials In City

A. N. Apffel, Houston,-- presi
dent, and B. M. Mason, Houston,
executive secretary of the Asso
.dated Master Plumbers of Texas,
visited with local association of-- j
ficers here Wednesday,

The two officials are on an In-

spection and organizatoin tour of
West Texas and the Panhandle
and are to be at an area meeting
in Midland this evening. Several
Big Spring plumbers are expected
to attend. From Midland, the
Houston men go to El Paso,Lub-
bock, Amarillo and Wichita Falls
before completing th current
tour.

' i
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Marshall Faces

Problem Over

Polish Elections

Ballot pressure
By Communists --

Is Disapproved
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.

(AP) Unitek States disap
proval of the Polish national
elections next Sunday be--

.camean evident'certainty to
day.

Thus one cf Gen. George C;

Marshall's first problems as
secretaryof statemay be to
decide what to do about it.

The Polish situation which
finds' Russia lined up with the
communist controlled government
at WarsawagainstBritain and the
United States -j-

- Is one of three in
eastern Europe that threaten, to
prove: troublesomefor Marshall.

The other twb:
1. An apparent effort by the

communistminority in Hungary to
smash thepower of the moderate

Holders; party.
2. .Moves by the communistgov-

ernment of Marshal Tito in Yugo-

slavia to estatlish some kind of
economic bloc tin the Balkans.

What makes thepolitical situa-
tion in eastern Europe particul-
arly delicate at the moment Is the
fact that the Bhlkan peacetreaties
are soon to be signed and, it is
expected,quickly ratified.

These treaties provide for the
withdrawal of Russian occupation
troops from Romania, Bulgaria
and Hungary. In addition they im
posea number'of other provisions
designedto restore the independ-
ence pf the countries and to guar-
anteeequality ;of trade opportuni-
ties Ihrough out the Balkans.

PEEPER CHASED
BY HUSrJY GIRLS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 16.
(ft A "Peejpine Tom" picked
the wrong spot for his activi-
ties a dormitory of the
Sargent school of physical edu-

cation for girls and got him-

self involved in a spirited chase.
Six healthy young women,

with .only coatstossedover their
pajamas, punned the peeper
several hundredyards over slip-
pery streets" before they "lost
hlrajas he scaleda fence In a
backyard.

'He's be fit for no more peep-
ing 'If we. 'got him," one of the
Huskies' loldl polce.
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TalmadgeSeizesOffice;
PatrolmenBlock Arnall

FLAR& IN GUBERNATORIAL As an angry mob stormed the of-

fice In Atlanta. Gal. P. Tt (bald, center of to Gov. Ellis Arnall bars
the door. Man In front of with fist swing? on him as others
seek to restrain him. (AP

15 Die When Blast

Blocks Mine Shaft
Pa., Jan. 16. UP) fumes, an alarm, Griffith
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AUSTIN,
Stevenson
legislature

emergncylegislation:
1. Redisricting.
2.
3. Amendment aeronautics

4. Establishment uni-
versity.

5. Additional appropriations
departments.

appointments
legislature

applied deficiency ap-

propriations: adjutantgeneral's
department, accident

board directors
M.'Cc

directors

ficiency appropriation
tablishment university

Governor declared.

anything about
make deficiency appropriation!

SPRING, TEXAS, JANUARY

TEMPERS DISPUTE governor's
McCutchen doorway), secretary

immediately McCutchen, upraised,
Wlrephoto).

PLYMOUTH. sounded
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Fifteen miners were killed and
three others injured In an explo-

sion Wednesdaynight that wreck-

ed the anthracite colliery, oper-

ated by the Glen Alden Coal Co.
here, trapping some 22 workers
850; below the surface.
rW5dwardltGriffithJ presidentind

manager of the coal firm
which operates the Nottingham
Colliery, said the blast was dis-

covered by an unidentified foot
tender at the bottom of mine
shaft The man, noting heavy
clouds of dust and smelling gas

when the legislature is in session."
The Governor said the board

asked for $10,000. He had been
prepared to-ma- an appropriation
up to 50,000before theJegislature
met Tuesday.

Short sessions for both the
House and Senate, then a long
week-en- d recesswere ih prospect
todayfoe the 50th legislature.

The announcementof committee
appointmentsin the Senateyester--'
day completed its organization in

time. The outlook was
committee assignmentsin the

Housewould hot be completedun-

til the middle of next week.
The House completed! action on

Its first two bills yesterday; one
appropriating $350,000 for salaries
and-- expensesof the session, the
other authorizing judges! of appel-
late courts to administer oaths of
office.

The House also set for Monday
the formal canvassingof the gen-
eral election votes in the gover-
nor's and lieutenant,governor's
race.

MOTION RECOGNIZED Rep. Joe Fleming of Ilcnderson,
Tex., had family In Austin, Tex., to help launch the new legis-
lative session. Here, with Mrs. Fleming, he recognizesa motion
by ld daughter, Bobbie Jo. She demandedher din-
ner. (AP Photo).

EmergencyLegislation
MeasuresTo Be Asked
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Rescue crews. In constant dan-

ger of cave-in-s 'because of weak-

ened shorings, rescued sevenmen

after more than three hours of

frantic digging. A shortwhile la-

ter, Griffith said, the bodies of

the 15 dead men found grouped
in a gangway leading from the
shaft were brought to the sur-

face.
Griffith said the company was

unable to ascertain the exact
number of night shift men work-

ing in the blasted section locat-

ed under the SusquehannaRiver
but reports from the scenesaid

only. 22 men were in the shaft.
Thomas Miles, of Plymouth,

who was unhurt, recalled he had
been at work for about two hours
when he asked his laborer,
Charles Krawiec of Plymouth (al-

so uninjured) for the time.
"It's 5:45," Miles quoted Kra

wiec. "He shovedhis watch back
into his pocket and then it came.

"There was a terrific explosion,
Everything seemed to go topsy-
turvy. My place is the second
one in from the foot of the shaft.
hTe others who really were caught
in the blast were a lot farther in
than I was.

"My laborer and I went into the
gangway where we saw a couple
of men sprawled around. They
didn't appear to be Injured too
badly, so we assistedthem to the
foot of the shaft"

It was here that the .rescue
workers found them.

San Antonio Man
SelectedTo Speak
At C-- C Banquet

H. W. Stanley, head of the
trade extensiondepartment of the
San Antonio chamber of com
merce, will be princial speaker
at the Big Spring chamber's an-

nual banquet this year, J. H.
Greene, manager, announced to-

day.
The banquet has beenschedul-

ed for the night of Feb 18 in the
Settles hotel.

Arrests Made In
Theft Of Cattle

Peace officers of Howard and
Nolan counties to clear
up the theft of four beef cattle
stolen from the J. W. Hand ranch
near SweetwaterMonday night.

The stock was brought here and
sold at a local auction sale for
$198.95 Tuesday. Two of the cows
were purchased by a local party
while the other two went to a
Glasscock,county buyer.

Sheriff B,ob Wolf roundedup the
animals, checking on their brands
to accomplishthe trick, while No-

lan county authorities arrested two
men in connection with the rust-
ling; One of them, a Latin-Ame- r:

ican, reportedly had handled the
sale here.

Fund Gets Boost
Another $150 has been added to

the Community Fund total. Genr
eral Chairman Ira Thurman anr
nounced Thursday. The contribu-
tion came from Mpntgomery
Ward & company. .

FrenchChoose

Vincent Auriol

As President
PARIS, Jan. 18. UP Vincent

Auriol, vetefan socialist leader, to-

day was elected president of the
Fourth French Republic at Ver--.

sallies Palace.
An unofficial count gave Auriol

452 votes with 242 going to the
MRP candidate Auguste Cham--
pctier re Ribe's, 122 to Jules Gas-s-cr

of the Radical Socialists and
60 to Michel Clcmcnccau, son of
the Old Tiger of France repre
senting the PRL.

The Communists did not ad
vance a candidate, but supponea
Auriol.

The voting was by the combined
houses of the new parliament
the National Assembly and the
Council of the. Republic.

It was the second honor In two
days for Auriol, 62, long known as
a peacemaker in French politics.
He was chosen Tuesday as pres-

ident of the National Assembly.
Aurlol's first task was to ac-

cept the resignation of Leon Blum,
Interim president for a month
and long Aurlol's colleaguein the
Socialist Party.

House Members
Cash Cut Off

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. (P)
Members of the House, cut off
from their customary, banking fa-

cilities by an audit In the office
of the serjeant-at-arms-, are get-

ting broker and broker.
Even the hotels where many of

tb --"bexs live decline to cash
an checksdrawn on the ser--
gean. ms office, which among
other v. mgs acts as paymasterfor
the 435 representatives.

The audit, which forced the
closing of tfic sergcant-at-arm-'s of-

ficer was begun to Investigatewhat
Speaker Martin said,
Wednesday Is an "indicated"
shortage of $121,000-- in the
amounts.

Military To Get
Man Detained Here

Military officials of Biggs Field,
El Paso,sent word here this morn-
ing that they would pick up James
K. Parker, 15, who has been held
in the county jail on a charge of
forgery sincje Jan. 3.

Parker, Arrested in Colorado
CAtv and transferred here, is want
ed on a charge of desertion from
the service,, bnerui bod vvou saia.

Schraub Effort Ruled

Member-At -
AUSTIN, Jan. 16. (ft An ef-

fort to, elect Phil A. Schraub of
Corpus Christi as a' member-at-larg-e

of the 50th legislature was
ruled out of order in the House
today.

Schraub, war veteran
and attorrtev. had offered hisl
credentials iand requestedthat the
House of Representativesseat him
as one of its members.

The House voted, however, to
print Schraub's appeal in the
HouseJourhal as a legal basis for
other possible future action on
redisricting.

Pre-Daw- n Coup

successful;

GuardSetUp

Official Mansion
Captured In Tiff
For State Control

ATLANTA, Jan. 16. (AP)
Herman Talmadge, in a pre-

dawn coup backedby nation
al euard officers and state
highway patrolmen, seized
Georgia's executive depart--

ment today and denied Ellis
Arnall admission to either
the governor's office or the
official residence.

Arnall arrived at the exec-
utive offices this morning to
find Talmadge in the cham-
bers AT-na- had occupied all
day Wednesday.Later when
Arnall went to the executive
mansion for lunch, he was
met by four statepatrolmen,
who blocked his entry.

"This completes, it seems to
me, the, capture of the state gov
ernment as far.as physical prop-
erties are concerned," Arnall told
newsmen.

"It has been done by gradual
military Infiltration, so that at the
momentstorm troopers are In con-
trol .-

-. . You have seen a mil-
itary cofip de etat seize the gover-
nor's mansion, private office- - and
automobile."

Shortly after Arnall made his
statement to newsmen and left
the mansion, the troopers admit-
ted Mrs. Herman Talmadge and
her two children to the residence.

Arnall set up a personal office
in the' rotunda of the capitol
building and announced that his
secretarial staff would be quarter-
ed in a downtown office building.

He has been governor for the
past four years and contends he
is still the executive becauseof

See GEORGIA, Pf. 3, Col.

Britain, France

To Sign New

Military Pact
LONDON, Jan. 16. () Great

Britain and France have agreed
to enter into a new military alli-

ance against any-- "fresh German
menace" spurring talk on both
sidesof the English Channelabout
the neW era pf diplomatic' and
economic collaboration by the two.

wartime allies.
Announcement that a treaty of

alllancej would be concluded "at
the earliest possible moment"
came ffom the office of Prime
Minister Clement Attlee last night
after two djjys of negotiationswith
French Premier Leon Blum.

The jjoint British - French an-

nouncement said that in addition
tb the Jtreaty of alliance the two
countries would "press on urgent-
ly" toward plans for mutual re-

construction aid in the economic
field.

Larger Balance
Shown By County

Howatd county wound up with
a cash balance of $169,157 for
the period ending Dec. 31, a re-

port submitted by Auditor Ches-

ter O'Bnen to the commissioners'
court tiis week showed.

The figure represents an In-

creasej)f $55,013 over the balance
reported Nov. 30.

Receipts for December totaled
$120,728 ,of which $101,574 came
from the Road Bond Fund .X--
penses iuuneu So4,ui

Out Of Order

Large Effort
Speakingto a House which bad

unanimously invited him to pre-

sent hisj case asa legislator elected
to an non-existe- nt seat, he declar-
ed he had been constitutionally
elected as a representative by the
voters of Nueces county.

Schraub cited two declarations
from tie state constitution's bill
of rights which he said were of
paramount importance in their

to the present situation.
These were sections declaring

"all pojitical power Is inherent in
the people" and "no citizen shall
be deprived of life, liberty, pro

Fourteen PagesToday

CM Spe
To Continue
Tomorrow

Temperaturesdropped eight de-

grees In one hour after a cold
front moved in at 12:55 a.m. to-- '
day, and by morning a
drop produced a read-

ing.

Flurries of sleet, which streak-e-d

the ground and roofs, togeth-
er with flurries of. snow fell dur-in-g

the morning. Continued cold,
cloudinessand lower readings are
In prospect.

The entire state had promisesof
lower temperaturesFriday.

The 17 dgrcesi at Pampawas the
minimum recording for the state.
Amarillo-- . registered 19.

Rain fell over the north, and
central portions of Texas and as
far' southward as the Austin-Sa-n

Antonio areas.
Along the coast the weather re

mained relatively warm and damp.
Heavy fog blanketed pie coastand
extendedas far inland as San An-

tonio and Austin. j

Snow flurries and Sleet were re-

ported also at Abilene and Dal-
las.

The Weather Bureau predicted
colder weather tonight and tomor.
row and continued cold for tha
next 36 hours.

Truman Meeting

With Big Six

SaidSuccessful
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (ft

President Truman's iflrst meeting
with the congressional Big Six
wound up today with Senator
Vandcnbcrg reporting
good results.

The Republican Democratic
legislative conferenceat the White
House lasted 20 minutes longer
than scheduledand ended in what
all participants said was an atmos-
phere of good will.

The President and! the four Re-

publican and two Democraticlead-
ers called In MaJ. Gen. Robert
Littlejohn, war assetsadministra-
tor, during one par of the con-

ference dealing with, war surplus
disposals. '

, Vandcnbcrg, the Senate presi-
dent acting as spokesmanfor th
congressionalgroup after the 5C

minute session,told reporters:
"We had a very (pleasant talk

with the Presidentabout the possi-
bility for cooperationwith respect
to legislative problenisas differen-
tiated from political issues.

"The discussion was confined
very definitely to, nonpartisan
problems."

Two From Dallas
Die In Accident

DALLAS. Jan. 16. m Twc
persons were killed instantly to
day when the sedanIn which they
were riding collided head-o-n with
a five-to-n gasoline truck on US
Highway 83, near Dallas.

Jack T. Reynolds and Mrs
Christine Smith, both of Dallas,
were killed In the crash that de-

molished the automobile. Authori-
ties said it requited almost twc
hoursto extricate thebodyof Reyn-

olds from the wreckage.The truck
was badly damaged,In the early-mornin- g

wreck but ustin Bishop,
Jr., driver of the vciilcle, was un-

hurt.
Mrs. Smith was a former resi-

dent of Amarillo.
Reynolds was thej son of Pres-

ton PopeReynolds.DallasSttorney
and candidate for Congressfrom
the fifth district in tPe first Demo-

cratic primary last jjear.

Rejected
perty, privileges or immunities, a
In any manner disfranchised."

He called attention to the con
stitutlonal provision jthat wheneyei
a single county hassufficient popu-

lation to be entitle to a repre-
sentative, such a county shall b

formed into a separaterepresenta-
tive district. I

"You gentlemen ijvho are mor
familiar with the political history
of this state may recall that the
year 1921 was the Jlast time this
quoted portion of our constitution
was complied with,"! Schraub told
an attentive audience
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Miss JohnsonIs Honoree

At TeaIn W. B. DunnHome
FORSAN, Jan. 16. (Spl) Miss

JeanJohnsonwas honoredwith an
Informal pre-nuptl- al tea in the
home of Jin. W. B. Dunn Tuesday
when Jin. James Craig entertain-
ed.

Miss Johnsonwill be married to
T. D. Weaver on Jan. 25.

Mrs. Craig. Miss Johnson and
Jlrs. Lillie Mae Johnson,mother of
the honoree, received the guests.
Jlrs. Dunn was at the guest regis-
ter.

Mrs. Bill Johnson, accompanied
by Mrs. JI. E. Perry, sang "Al-
ways," following which Jlrs. New
man Baker sanj, "Some Sundayj

Morning with Jin. Bill Congerat
the piaqo.

The satin .damaskcovered table
was centered with a circular ar-

rangement of bridal wreath and
fern, centered with a miniature
bridal couple. center arrange-- 4 being elected as for
xnent was flanked by tall, white ta

' pen. Jin. Bobby Asbury,. Jin.
Vera Harris and Haroldene West
presided at the tea service, and
Jlrs. Leon Lewis and Norma Rob--.

erts poured coffee.
All memben of the houseparty

were presented gladiola conages.
A basket filled with gladioli was
arranged on the piano, and other
floral arrangementswere placed at
points around the party rooms.
Miniature wedding bells were used
through the decorations. Silver
bells were placedon the guest reg-

ister, and plate favon were small
bells Joinedwith white ribbons, in-

scribed "T. D. and Bebe."
The guest list included Jlrs. J.

1L Asbury, Jin. P. F. Sheedy of
Coahoma, Jin." Joe E. Carlson,
Jin. Paul Gordon,Jin .W. B. Har-
mon. Jin. Robert C. Ewell. Jin.
Jeff Inglish, Jlrs. N. J. Keith, Jin.
J.JL Craig,Jin.JL M. Hlnes,Jin.
Harry Jliller, Jin. W. O. Averett,
Jin. L. W. Jloore, Jr., Jin. J--. P.
Kubecka, Jin. Ira L. Watklns of
Garden City. Jin. R. A Chamben,
Jin. G. L. Jlonrooney, Jin. R. E.
Hughes, Jin. CharlesAdams,
tin. Mn. C. L. West, Jin. S. C.

Mn. Bob Kneer, Jin. C. E. Chat-Cowle- y.

Mn. C. V. Wash, Mn.
J. D. Leonard, Jin. Erda Lewis,
Mn. Delbert BardwelL Jin. Ray-lor- d

Liles, Jin.A. B. Cook of Gar-

den City, Jin.Berl JIcNallen, Mn.

SORETHROJLT
lMteaMMletaKttIe time-teste-d

melt m
.laanaVMrlHI

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful
Whendisorderof kidnrr fractionpermits

tioitonotu matter to remain in toot blood.lt
BMjnntmi csingEarVtf hr.rhsnsaUcpains.
lec Taint, loss ol pepandeacrgr.setting'op
siesta,milter, pcfBaess underthe tytt,
headacheanddixaiaeai.Irtqaent or scanty
pajsartswith aaartinx-an- bamlns-- some-
times ahswg there is somethingwrong with
ftmr tidneri or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your drarrltt for Doan
PiDi. astimulant diuretic, cudsucctfnllr
fcy million for trrtr SO rear.Doan'i rirhapTT relief and will help the It mU ofUcnertab, ft nth ont poisonous wait fromyoerblood. GetDoan'i Pill.

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Boom 606 - Phone1796

Dt,?rVVr m &

FIELD- -
? j

GROWN

MONTHLY

BLOOMING

.

(

'Cef(fitiCrtN f Hit Oo" fCHei

while Ihey losl. Fine, heavy, fi'ejd- -

grown roses,monthly blooming varfo--

i -
'" ' ?"? ' ' -

cheose'frem.Neughlonroits re

- ' - ' '&- -

nd horsttneM. Cwm Mffy, (rftftf fHf
' rJ '"lrtt 9vc now, :

J, w. Snelllng, Ma Lois O'Ba:
Smith, Jin. Bleese Cathcart, Jin
Triolln Mm. Ppai-- Scuddav. Mn
GladysCissna, Jlrs.John Cardweli,
Jin. D. F. Yarbrow, Aqufila West,;
Beverly Cissna.

Gifts were sent by approximate
ly 25 who were not able to attencL

Mrs. Joe Pickle j.

Elected To Head

Of Lions ?

Election of officen for the new

fear was featured at the luncheon
meeting Wednesdayof the Lions
Auxiliary, with Jlrs. Joe Pickle!

The president the.

Backache

coming year. j

Jlrs. F. W. Griese was named
vice-preside-nt and Jin. Burkej,

Summers was selected secretary1

and treasurer. j

. Guest speaker at the meeting
was Wayne Williams who spokeon
"PresentDay Battleships."

Jlemben present Included JIrs.
Alton Underwood,Jin. C. C. Jones,
Jin. J. H. Greene.Jin. Schley UU
lev. Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Jr.. Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Jin. George JIe)ear,j
Mn. Cecil McDonald, Jlrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs Joe Pickle, itfrs.
Bill Edwards, Jin. F. W. Griese
Jin. Truett Thomas.

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Jin. G. L.
Daugherty Jlrs. JohnCoffee,Jin.
L. JI. Gary. Jin. Durward Lewter,
Mrs. Jack Wright, Mrs, Robert ,Sat--j
terwhite, Jlrs. Joe Elrod, Jin.
Avery Falkner, Jin. Ray Clark,
Jlrs. E. H. Strauss, and a guest,
Jin. JI. T. Peters.

pninAV
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of First

Christian church will meet, for
a party at the home of Mrs. NL

C. Bellr 407 W. 4th street, at
3 P.m.

TRAINJIEN LADIES wUl meet at
2:30 p. m. in the WOW hall.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 3 p.m. with Jin. Horace Gar--

rett
ions hvpkrion CLUB will meet

Avlth Jlrs. E. B. McCormick at
3 p.m.

Trainmen Ladies
Officers. Organize e

Officers 'of Trainmen Ladles
lodge met Wednesdayevening at
the home of president. Mrs.
J. P. Meador. to Jorm an officers
club.

Plans for the. yearwere discuss-
ed, to include study of new ritual
and the constitution. It was decid-
ed that each officer will hcx a
group of six members,which will
be responsible for entertainment
from time to time throughout the
year. Months, were drawn by the
group captains for entertaining.

Those at the meeting were Jlrs.
E. O. Hicks, Jlrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Jin. S. V. Jordan, Jin. J. C. Bur-na-

Jin. B. N. Ralph. Jlrs. H. W.
JlcCanless. Jlrs. Jleador. Jin.
Frank Powell and a guest,Jlrs. C,

A. Schull.
"

LODGE TO MEET
Jlemben of Trainmen Ladles

lodge will meet at 2:30 p. m. Fri-
day in the WOO Whall for Initia-
tion of threenew memben. A so-

cial meeting will iollow business.

T
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Officersl Of JVSCS

HonoredAt Meet
In First' Methodist

A dinner vas held Wednesday
evening by lecal officers of First
Jlcthodist W)man's Society for
Christian Service honoring of-

ficen of Norih West Texas Con-
ference of WSCS.

The conferenceofficen were in
Big Spring to meet with the local
women for making plans for a
meeting of thfcconference hiere at
Fint Methodist churchon March
25, 26 and 2l

Jlrs. J. H, Rutherford, president
from Stamford, spoke briefly to
the women, giving a tentative out
line of things to come at the March
conference.

The dining lables were arranged
to form a sq.u re, and the arrange
ment was cen erea wnn a smaller
table which tore a globe of the
world and a c: t)ss, symbolizing the
WSCS around the world. The din-

ing table was edged with ferns
and evergreens.

Announcementwas made of the
Western zone meeting to be held
.here in the Wesley Methodist
church on Wednesday, Jan. 22,
beginning at 10 a.m.

Conference , officen attending
were Mrs. Rutherford, Mn. George
Robertson, vice-preside-nt from
Childress; Mrt. Sam L. Seay. re-

cording secretary from Amarillo;
and Jlrs. J. 4-- Ferguson, district
secretary front Colorado City.

Local WSCS officen at the din-

ner included Jin. H. G. Keaton,
Jin. Robert Hill, Jlrs. Cecil Col-ling- s'

Jin. L. W, Croft, Jin. H. N.
Robinson, JlnL N. W. JlcCleskey.
Mrs., Iva Huneycutt, Mn. JI. E.
Perry, Jin. W.B. Dunn, Jin. Lewis
Murdock, Jin. A. F. Johnson,Jlrs.
Clydfc Johnsfari, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Prank Wilson, Mn. W. A.
Jliller, Mn. w., A. Laswell and
Jlrs.(C. A. Lorig.

In

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16.
JIary Irene Price,

brides-elec-t ofl Thomas Weldon
Womack, a gift reception was
given at the home of Jlrs. Oran
B. Trulock Tujsday afternoon.

Asiisting tin hostesswere Jlrs.
R. J Wallace Jlrs. John Reese,
Mn. Edgar Majors, Jin. J. L.
PIdg on, Mrs. P. K. JIackey, Mrs.
Otto Jones, ind Jin. w. w.
Rhod ;.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.

At
Pei rl Buck's! novel, "Pavilion of

Worn :n" was discussed underthe
leade ship of Jars. Sonny Edwards
when members of 1046 Hyperion
club met 'Wednesdayafternoon at
the l;ome. of Mn.

'
Hudson Land

en.
Following tlje discussion mem

ben agreed toi present the copies
of the book to Howard county
library and liirarics at Howard
County Junior college and at the
high 'school. During the business
scssiohMrs. Jchn W. Walker was
approved as a
the resignation
Williamson wai

new and
of Jlrs.ThomasJoe

Those attending Wednesday's
nieeti: lg were Jlrs. Ray Boren,
Jlrs. Earl Cdoper, Jin. E. P.
Driver, Jlrs. Sonny Edwards,Mrs.
G. L. Pcacocki Jlrs. Vance Leb- -

kowskV, Jlrs. H. M. Jarratt, Jin.
Hudscn Land;n, Jlrs. Keiiey
Lawrence, Mn R. E. JlcKInncy,
Jlrs. j. B. Patlcrson, Jlrs. C. JI.
Phelai, Jin. Howard Sc.hwancn--

bach, Jlrs. Clyde Thomas ana
Jlrs. fritz Wehner.

The next meeting will be a com
bined sessionWith 1005 and 1930
Hyper on clubs at the Settles hotel
Son Fe j. 1.

New y elected officers of Brown
le Troip 16 assumedtheir duties
when he trooa met Tuesday ait
ernoon at the Presbyterian church
(.The officers included
McCray; president: Sally Cowpcr,
secretriry: Londa Coker, treasur
er: Leu Ann White, Kenda JIc
Gibbor and Nahoy Carol Thomp
som pitrol leaden

Annihnlln T.hnn Mnnov f?nml
Thompson,LilaJcan Turner and
Nancy Plttmon, who wUl "fly Up"
into tcout triops on Jan. 28,
were h )nored at the meeting. Spe
cial susstswere Jin. Zoille Boy
kin, ani Jin. Truman Townsend
Leader! present were Jin. Ross
Boykin and Jlri. Gilbert Gibbs.

Calls

member,

Jiarilyn

(All lothing leadersomd demon
stratori of Howard County Home
Demon itratioh clubs have been

I l.- -j i... c ... rui.ia it r
county agent. 1 meet for a train-in-g

scl ool Monday, Jan. 20. The
class" will be conducted In the
homenaking department of How
ard Crunty Junior college at 0:45
a. m. Women were asked to bring r

their lunches.r - tT
CLASS TO MEET

Members of i (he Homemakers
Sundav school blass of the First
Christian churcji will have their
monmi meeting rriaay at a p.m.
at the homo of Mrs. N, C. Bell.
The, meeting is; being held this
week lather than on Jan. 9 as
regulars scheduled

accepted.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. H. Maura of
Mobile, Ala., are! here visiting her
sister, VIrs. C. It. Byrd. Mr. and
Mrs. Miura wert marled on Dec,
31 and are now on their wedding

DoddSpeaks

ForP-T-A
-

Beginning the years theme,
"Foundation for Happiness,". E.

C. Dodd, president of Howard
i

County Junior college, spoke to
members of Central --Ward Parent
Teacher association at their reg-

ular monthly meeting Wednesday

afternoon at the school.

'Touhdatiohs forj happiness,"
Dodd declared,"are justice, mercy,
humility, economic security,

loyalty to, one's Job

and pleasure in doing! it."
Dodd then pointed out various

features at Howard County junior
college and the thingi they are
trying to accomplish there.

Members were urged by the
president, Mn. J. D. Jenkins, to
write to their congressmenurging
increased per .capita

for school children and in
addition for Increasedsalaries for
teachers. It was announced that
Central Ward school will present
the program . on the PTA school
forum over KBST Monday, at 2:45
p.m.

Jin. T, A. Stephens'
won the room count.

Those at the meeting

first

were Jlrs.
H L. Derrick, Jin. Wil
cox, Jlrs. Elvis JlcCrarV, Jin. A.
A. JIarchant, Jin. Cay

Mn. J. L. Johnson, Jlrs,
IL D. Stewart, Jin. 3
frey Jlrs. Jim Ewing
C. JIcNabb, Jin. v

grade

James

Arthur
wood,

BUHe Clvburn. Brown,
Jin. Fred Paynter, Kirs. A. L.

Jlrs. C, W. Nor
man. Mn. E. O. Hicks,

God--
Jln.

Jlrs. R(y

Stephens',Jin. Zollie Rawlins,, E,

Dodd, Jin JHtchell, Mrs
C. Williamson, Grace

Mrs. D. Jenkins, and
Lane.

Miks Price Complimented At Bridal

Gift Reception Colorado City

g

Pedrl Buck's Book

Discussed Club

Brownie Officers
Assiume Duties

.de-

pendability,

apportion-
ment

W.
H.

Hall,

DeGraffenreld,

C. A. G.
C.

L.
Mann,

Jlrs. J. C.

Trulock who presented the formal
receiving line; Jlrs Oscar B.

Price, mother of the bride-to-- e;

the honoree, Jin. B. W. Womack,

mother of Jlr. Womack, Mn. Earl
Neal, of Lubbock; the :wo sisters
of the bridegroom-to-be- , Jlrs.
Robert Stell and JoanA Womack;
and the maternal grandmother"of
the bride, Jin. A. L. whipkey.

Jlrs. Pldgeon directed guests to
the registry table, presided over
by Jlrs. Truett Hamrick. Jin.
Irene Robertson,auntoir the bride-to-b-e,

served punch from a crys.
tal service. She was assisted in
scrying by Jlrs. Cha-le- s Nuck-

olls Jane Merrill and Jane Tru-
lock.

The refreshment table was laid
with an Imported linen cloth and
held appointments in crystal and
Cbrdey, and was centered with a
low Cordey bowl holding a spray
of gardenias with a luge wed-
ding ring encircled In pink car-

nations forming an arci over the
centerpiece Flanking- - the ring
were Cordey lovebird figures and
candlesticks holding white prin-ces- s

tapen. The buffet held' a
pink basketof coral gladioluses.

Jlrs. R. P. Price, adnt of the
honoree, and Jlrs. R. E. Fee, her
cousin, were gift room! hostesses.

For the party Jliss Price wore
a formal gown of white net over
taffeta made with a sweetheart
neckline, a quaint, pointed bodice
from which swept a very full skjrt
of net. She wore white lace mitts
and a shoulder corsageof orchids.
A 1942 graduate of high school
here and holder of a Bachelor of
JIuslc degree awardedher at Har--

In June 1846, ner
marriage to Air. womacK win lane
nlnro at four In the afternoon of
Friday. January 24. at the first
Baptist church here.

Airport WMU Meet
In Spearshome

Mrs. Edwin Spears
study chairman when
Airport Baptist WMU
day at the church pai

Those attending wei
E. Taylor, Jlrs. J. C L

T. H.

j

H.

as Bible
mbcrs of
et
nage.
Jin. C.

ugh
Linda. Jlrs. Carlos Watten, Jlrs.
Raleigh Harter and Ra.'Ady, Jlrs.
A. B. Basden JlauHnc. Jin
Earley.

and Jlrs.

Tues--

and

and
Gill Franklin

m. av im

oouome

0et
ki ra

IT

icV

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Early Start Is 'Best

Rule For Lovely Yard
(This Is the first of a seriesof articles
on beaulllleatlon. prepared with the
aid of the chamberof commerce on

committee Ed.)

If you re an average
the advent of spring will stim-

ulate you in thinking of a beau--.
tiful lawn, shrubs and trees. But
if you wait until spring fever sets
in, it will be foo late.

The best time of the year to
real results In beauti-

fying your premises is now at
hand. In another month, you will
be on thin ice for best results.

There are some basic steps

Mrs. Dalton Carr

Honored At Party
In Courthouse

Jin. Dalton F. Carr, the form-

er Emma Rose Weir, was honored
Tuesdayevening at a bridal show-
er in the district court room.

The table was.laid with a lace
table cloth and the centerpiece
was of yellow chrysanthemums.
Four yellow candles lighted the
scene.Coffee and cake were serv-

ed to the guests.
Walton S. Jlorrlson and Cecil

Collings spoke, and a chest of
silver was then presented to Jlrs.
Carr.

Those attending were Mr. and
Jin. Lee Porter, Pauline S. Petty,
Laurel Grandstaff, Nell Hall, Ruby
JlcCluskey, Jlr. and Jlrs. Walker
Bailey. Helen Acuff. Jin. Ida Col-11n- s,

Walter Grice, Chester C. O'-

Brien, Jake Bruton, J. T. Thornton,
GeorgeThoipas,Katy Gilmore, Bob
Wolf, A. D. Bryan, Jin. Lucille
Jlerrlck, Gene Campbell, Walton

I Jlorrison, Jlrs. Virginia. Lasater,
W. W. Long. G. E. Gilllrfm, Grov-- cr

Blissard, Earl Hull, J. E. Brown,
Thad Hale. Pancho Nail, Cecil
Collings, Jlartelle JIcDonald,John
F. Wolcott and George Choate.

Party Honorees
Jlr. and Jin. Darrell Davis were

entertained Tuesday evening with
a bridal gift reception in the E. J; J

u I4U 1H- - T- TO A..- -Davis iiumi:, wiui mis. u. i. -

derson, Jlrs. Ray Anderson, Jlrs.
R. D. JlcJIillan. Mrs. A. F. Hill
and Jlrs. Orbln Daily as

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Jlrs. Ray Anderson, and listed
In the guestregister by Jin. Dally
Jlrs. Darrell Davis and Mrs, D. W
Anderson received the guests.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and had a
potted plant for a centerpiece.Mn
Hill presided at the silver coffee
service, and Jin. D. W. Andenon
and Jlrs. JIcMillan aassistedat the
table.

Jlrs. Davis was Johnny Henry
before her marriage on Dec. 21.
The couple Is at home in Big
Spring.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the evening.

' Mr. and Jlrs. H. JI. Neel of
San Angelo visited Sunday and
Monday in the home of Jlr. and
Jlrs. J. Tj. Neel.

FMIEWMKESS?
This great medicine U famout to
rellovs pain, nervous distressand
weak, cranky, 'dragged out" feelings,
of aueh days when due to female
functional monthly disturbances.

cYii ttovtr Oem94Ytvr

aBvSTTA

tealay.lor

ENTAIPIATES
Easily

Kktnltr ls mtssr. fcans-fn- l
bruthlnc Jul pal yor

piste er bcW in a flas
of water. Adda HltU tt!-..i- f.

PthIdI Stains, dfaw

feferalhnn. dortarr odor disappear. Year
tart spsrkle Hfce new. Ask yoni drafgist

Hieeaite.

So

Get KLEENITE today at SetUes Drug Co.
and aU good druKlsts.

gtfherCUBST

ItVAVttP
TIGHT r" V0v7Et'aflM s""m?r MCHAG MUSCLES ) kLjY

TaytaYi far1ifffJ5i tLr rcBByMMKMBKrW JuStrff sLsP
nJ 7asrOl j Iff l VMaLsV

Oil J Pi t 2rW
. Iwlllil a '

MENTHOLATUM

ftfi

.

Darrell Davises

iroor little chest musclesso sore
from hard coughingit hurtsher to
breathe?Quick; Mentholntum.
Rub it on chest, back, neck. Its
gently stimulatingaction helps
lessencongestionwithout irritating
child's dolicato normal skin. Also
its. comforting vapors got down
into irritated bronchial tubes-les- sen

coughingspasms.
C1HT. Th. llrnthoUlum CoRipinr? Ins.

trip. Mrs, .Maura is the former I USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDSI
Bernlcc Kjp. 1

which should be taken. One Is

planning. Just what do you have
in mind? Have you made any ar-
rangements fo rplans. How will
you go about It?

Those with experience suggest
that it is Well to get a picture of
your lot,', house and out buildings
in mind. Making a scale sketchis
helpful. Then plot your proposed
plantings with a purpose, but al
ways keep in mind what will
look like five or 10 years from
now instead of next summer. This
win prevent you from having a
tangled wildwood or plants which.
grow all out of proportion. It
also will help you in spacing and
in grouping your plants for mu-
tual shade and growth.

Give thought to how you will
prepare yoursoil for a lawn, for
this can save you many dollars in
water. Determine whether you
want a ' fast growing shade tree,
or one which grows more slowly
but which will require, less atten-
tion. Anticipate what flowers you
will want and condition your beds
with soil possessingample food
but not strong fertilizer which
will burn.

When in doubt, consult your
nurseryman for advice,, and re-

member Rome wasn't built In a
year.

Mrs. Leonard Is
Feted At Party

Mrs. Dwalne Leonard was hon-
ored with a pink and blue shower
Tuesdayafternoon at the homeof
Jin. Loy House, 605 E. 18th, with
Jin. Bill Home and Jlrs. Orvllle
Bryant serving as

Surprise gifts were presented
to the honoree, and refreshments
were served.

Attending were Jlrs. Leonard
Coker, Mn. Chad Rockett, Jin.
Homer Ward, Mn. Blet O'Brien,
Jlrs. K. W(. Kesterson, Jlrs. J. W.
Bean, Mn. A..T, Bryant, Jlrs.
Jlerle Creighton, Mn. Lonnie
Coker, Jin. Harvey Wooten, Jlrs.
Paul Sledge, Jlrs. R. F. Davis,
Jlrs. Jlelvin Boatman, Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Jin. J. D. Jones, Jin.
I. E, Sllveria, Jin. Preston R.
Sandenand the hostesses.

F
One Large Group

ODDS AND

group. Choice

One

To Out

Miss CarothersIs

Wed To Odessan
Bobbie Carothers, daughter of

Jlrs. Juanita Carothers of Toyah
was Sunday to Wesley
Matthews of Odessa in the par-

sonageof the East Fourth Street
Baptist church here.

Revj James Roy Clark read the
ceremony.

the the ??rS01a?H&ht'T:r
an With ac-- l. but 4 ingredients..
cessorles. a winter white hat' " "" fitt............a ...j li i. t sauiica uuu cicaua ukui IU m

uiiiuiiiuuiuu uiulb. veiling, jici
corsagewas of roses.

Jlrs., W. E. Wozencraft,sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid, and
DanTurner Odessa.actedas best
man.

Those attending the wedding

It's It's amazing, how
quickly -- one may lose of

unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy ncutrouble at all
and costs little. ItSantainsnothing
harmful. Just goHctyour
and ask-- fgt four of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel

Pour, this into a pint
bottle enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsfuktwice a
That's all is To it.

If tho very first bottle
appearing

1701 Gregg

There's apt to be anything In

plates, Sups, saucers.
Unit PlatterL bowl, creancer, tugar.
First come, first served.

Group Men's

Close At

married

wert Jlr. and Jin. Dan Turner of
Jlr. .and Jin. Bud Harris

of Odessa,Jlr. and W. E.
and Mr. and Jlrs; Jack

Pearson.
Jlr. and Jin. Mathewswill make

their home In

For wedding bride wore
aqua wool suit black tested cleaning

and ? !7J5!T
...l.u ...iil- - J1..J.wiui

of

simple.
pounds

bulky,

druggist
ounces

and add

day.
there

doesn't

No.

Odessa.
Jlrs.

Odessa.

UIICTISPOTrouniREMOVER

Make This Home Recipe
To Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

bulky fat and help regain slender.
more graceiui curves; reduabia
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from chin, arms,
bust, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

have tried this and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Not how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you eel. More alive.

show the simple, easy way to lose I youthful and active.

BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you service, made to specifica-

tions In material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Available in wood or metal. Orderscustommadeto lit
your specific needs. Placeyour,order now

SalesHandled

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
St.

who

J & K

this

30
Unit

Group No.

Wozcncraft

neck,
abdomen,

plan

one-wee-k your

PTionell81

Only 2 More Days
SHOE STORE'S

l1
ENDS

$1.00

Special 1.39

SHOES

$3.95

LOOK- -

SHOE
SALE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

LADIES' SHOES

Assortedstyles,kinds andsizes.Values
to 8.95. To close out'

$2.99
Queen Quality Suedes reg. 8.95 Value $5.99

Velvet Step Suede and Gabardine, reg. 7.95 ...... $4.99

Modern Aire Suedesand Gabardine,6.95 value . .$3.99

Smart Maids, suedesand gabardine,.5.95 value .:.$2.99

UNITS CHINAWARE
1 4 4 4
2

Take

NAB0RS

Through

ANNUAL

1

11

I

Men's, Boys, Ladies' Sloppy Joe

MOCCASINS

4838

$2.49

Black Suede Side

LOAFER
AA1 toe, sizes 4 to 9. A closelout at

$3.99
No Exchanges!No Refunds-- Please!

J K SHOESTORE
214 Runnels

Ona-Ha-lf Block North Of The SettlesHotel

I



ScoutCouncil

MeetTo Start

This Afternoon
Despltefrospcclsof a slight cur

tailment becauseof weather con
ditions, local Boy Scout leaders
were expectinga record attendance
at the Buffalo Trails Council's
24th annual meeting and banquet
at the Settleshotel this afternoon
and tonight.

The reservation list passedthe
300 mark Wednesdayafternoon, H.
D. Norris, local Scout field cxecu-tiv- e

said, and even if three or
four dozen cancelled their plans
at the last minute, actual attend-
ance would be far greater than
usual. All towns in the council
wire representedin early reserva-
tion requests.

The scout leaders were schedul-
ed to convene in a businessses-

sion at-- 4 p.m. Heading the agenda
was election of new council of-

ficers for 1947. Several othermat-ter-s.

including plans for arranging.
a permanent campaign site for
scouts in the council, also were
slated for discussion.

L. V' "Pic" Larmour. well known
scout leader and national council-
man from Graham, is scheduled

the principal addressat the
banquet in the Settles ballroom at
6. p.m. Guy Brcnnemanwill serve
as toastmaster. A musical pro-
gram, including group singing and
special numbers has been ar-

ranged. Various officials and
scout leaders will he recognized,
and new membersselected at the
business sessionwill be recognized.
There also are several special
scoutwards to be made.

School Board

Okays Coffee

As New Trustee
John A. Coffee was qualified

Tuesday evening as a new mem-
ber of the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district board of. trus-tcs- s.

Coffee had been appointed
to fill a vacancyat the last regu
lar session.

The board acceptedthe rcslgna
tions of Mrs. Frances Walker as
secondgradeteacher at East Ward
and Mrs. Vada Egglcston as sec-

ond year algebra teacher at high
school. Mrs. Martha O'Klcfc, who
has had 10 years experience in
elementary schoolsof West Texas,
was elected to replace-Mrs- . Walk-

er. She comes from Mountain
Home, Ark. to assumeher duties
hereMonday.

Also discussed at the meeting
was the board's previous action in
taking steps to .plan for a building
enlargement program. First step
will be the engagingof architects
to work with the board in plan
ning additions and buildings. In
its original action, the board had
pointed but that while it-- is not a
propituous time to build, it would
nevertheless be advantageous to
have plans ready for prompt ac-

tion when the time came to sub-

mit proposalsto the voters.

Wife Takes Back

Bigamist Spouse
CHICAGO. Jan. 16. UP) Mrs.

Helen Meyers, 38. mother of six
children, abandoned her role in
criminal court Wednesdayas the
state's principal witness against
her husband. James, whom she
had accusedof leaving her and1

marrying another woman biga-mousl- y.

After .Meyers, also 38. pleaded
guilty to bigamy, Mrs. Meyers, a
slight, matronly woman, rushed to
hJt tall, handsome husband and
kissed him.

"I'm still In love with my hus-
band," Mrs. Meyers said. "I don't
want to prosecute hint. I want
him to come' back to me and our
children."

After Meyers told Judge
Charles G. Ward he. felt the same
way and" wanted to make a new.
home for his family, the court set
a probation hearing for Jan. 27..

Line Of
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SWEETS FOR IAP;
shipmentreceivedat near Tokyo, from the licensed

County Court

Will Discuss

Highway Plans
Members of the county conH

missioncrs' court, meeting agajn)
Wednesdayafter a one-da- y reccijs,;

accepteda monthly report prepaid
ed by Dr. J. E, Hogan, city-count- y'

health officer, and then proceeded)
to clear the agendaof other mat-
ters which had ndt been reviewed,
at the Monday conference.

Judge Walton Morrison announc-
ed that the commission would con- -'

venc Monday with property own-

ers along the proposedBig Spring--
Snyder road in an attempt toget
clear uue to an tne rigni-ot-w- a;

Much of the land hasalready bee!
purchased.

Pay roll for the county hig
way workers-- was approved.

CommissionerW. E. "Red" Gl
Icm was namedto work with clvl c
groups to organize an advisor
board for the Howard county (1

brary. Morrison told the court th t
the list of delinquent subscribers!c f
the facility was still heavy,despil5

the repeated appealsmado by L
brarian Catherine McDanlcl anl
the court.

Appointment of election officials
for the new year, a duty, of tne
court, was discussedbut was tali
led until a later meeting.

The commission was scheduled
to meet again this morning.

Scouf Official is "

SpeakerFor Club
Homes, schools and

scouting provide the best training
for young boys, IL D. Norrife,
local tioy scout 11cm executive,
told membersof the Kiwanis club
at their luncheon meeting Thurs
day in the Settles hotel. ,,

There is only one investmerI

that pays a real dividend, Norris
continued, and that is an .Inves ..

ment in humanity. Pointing ott
that youth is the greatestproblen
of today. Norris declared tint
character cannot be bought, bit
it must be' taught :

Dan Conley was a guest at the
luncheon.

ConfiscatedLiquor
Will Be Auctioned

. - ...Ll.l 'Llsome 40 cases 01 wnisxcy ana
wine, captured in rams in Howard
and adjoining counties over a pe-

riod of six months,will be sold: to
the hichest authorized bidder.'
Only those persons holding per-
mits to retail distilled spirits are
eligible to enter bids. I

J j
The offers should beforwarded

to Bohn Hilliard, chief supervisor
of the Texas Liquor Control
board, American-Statesma- n build
ing, Austin, not later than 4 p. ml,
Jan. 21.

Information as to the vintage
and brands of the liquor can be
uouuiiuu at uie tocai ijuud or
fice.

Staple

Prentis
FrozenfreshFoods

FeaturingA

Complete

Groceries
Specializing In

Frozen Foods
Phone1304 100011th Place

Formerly Keece Grocery .

T 0 fT S -J-apanesewar orphans,hold candy, part of a relief food
mkancj,

churches,

Federal Loan
.

ElectsOfficers
Officers kvere ed at the

anrual meeting of the First Fed-

eral Savings and Loan association
We inesday afternoon.

I lected to the board of direc-
tor: for new terms were Dr. M. H.
Bennett and Thomas J. Coffee.
Dr. BenneU In! turn was ed

president, (W. W. Inkman vice-preside-nt,

and Robert Stripling
sec; clary-treasurer. Board mem-
ber; !arc Dr. Bennett. Inkman,
Coffee, Mejle J. Stewart and Wm.
B. urrie.

Annual report of the associa
tion showed assetstotaling $402,-51-7

including $338,558 in first
mortgage loans, $35,285 in invest
mcnls and $28,072 in cash.

The associationshows $368,283
in member shareaccounts,$4,840
in dividends payable, $1,682 in
payments for taxes and insurance,
$14)343 in general reserves and
undivided rroflls of $12,622.

Enters Guilty Pleas
Dpe Walppol, taken into custody

by members! of the state highway
patrol Tuesday evening, entered
pleas of guilty in two separate
courts this morning and was fined
$70 plus court costs.

The accused was charged with
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, which costshim $75
and costs in county court. In ad
dition, he paid $1 and costs in
justice court for operating a motor
vehicle wllbjout a license.

John Hancock was President of
the Continental Congress at the
turns-of- . thesigning of the Dcclara--.
tioii of Independence.

agency for relief in Asia,

JosephL. Wood, Jr.,
With Braniff Airways

JosephL. Wood, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs." J. L. Wood, 1104 Donley,
has accepteda position as purser
in the traffic department of
Banitt Airways offices in Dallas.

Wodd, who was recently dis-

charged from the Navy, attended
Big Spring high school and at
tended New Mexico Military In
stitute and the University of .Tex
as, where he received the BBA de
gree. While in the navy, he. serv
ed aboard a tanker in the Pacific
and far cast, and also had duty in
China and Japan.

Ground School
Training Slated

Ground school for reserve Of-

ficers of this section will begin in
the near future at Goodfcllbw
Field, it was announcedtoday.
Classes'will be in the new Link
Trainers recently installed. All
reserve officers arc urged to take
advantageof those classes. Train-
ing and combatfilms will be used
extensively along with current re-

leasesof flying technique.
Two hundred and forty-on- e

pilots have been enrolled in the
air reserve program in this area,
yhlle 220 have receivedtraining.

Local Barbers Set
InitiaPBanquet

The Big Spring barbers union
local will hold Its first banquet
in history at the Settles hotel at
7 p.m. Friday.

Plans for a program were near-in- g

completion today,Virgil Smith
and Bart Wllkcrson, members of
the arrangementscommittee, said.

Most union barbers in the city
are expected to .attend, '
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INCREASING NUMBERS FILING SUIT

UNDER STATE'S DIVORCE STATUTES

Texas takes no back seat toany
state in the union when it comes
to providing its citizenry with
liberal divorce laws, and records
show an ever increasingnumber of
disgruntled couplesarc taking ad-

vantageof and llbcrties-wlt- h

the existing legislation.
A person can obtain marital

freedom in this state for' Rental
or physical cruelty, Infidelity,
abandonment (after in-

curable insanity on the part of
the mate and in instances where
the husband or wife has been In
prison for more than a year.

The law states that a jperson
must have been a citizen ofj Texas
for at least one year beforcj he or
she can apply for a dlvorcej

The law also insists that per-
sons who obtain divorces on
grounds of mental cruelty (Vern-

on'sCivil Statutes:Art. 4640) must
not ry for the succeeding12
months. However, there Is no
penalty provided for those who
violate the statute.

Air Shipments

From Small

Towns Increase
AUSTIN, Jan.716. (IP) Great-

est increase in December air ex-

press shipments was shown in
medium-size-d and smaller Tpxas
cities, the University of Texas
bureau of business research re
ported today.

Lubbock shipments for Decem-

ber, 1946, were three andone-hal-f

times shipments In December,
1945. Brownsville shipments jump-- ,
od two and one-ha- lf times! Tex--

arkana shipments three times,
Port Arthur over two time, and
Abilene shipmentsmore than twice
those In December,1945.

For the month of December,
1946, Midland showed a 124 per-
cent gain in shipments over the
previousmonth. Texarkanashowed
a 92 percent gain over November,
Waco had 90 percent, Corpus
Chrlstl 85 percent and Wichita
Falls 83 percent

Fair Association
Slates Meeting

Howard County Fair Association
will conduct a special meeting at
7:30 p. m. in'the Settleshdtel Fred
Keating,,chairman,announced this
morning.

Members of the associationwill
completeplans for the annual 4-- H

club livestock show, scheduledfor
Feb. 11-1- 2. Persons interestedin
assisting with details of the show
are urged to attend the meeting,
Keating said.

At 'the age of 27, John Hancock
inherited and becamehead of one
of the largest commercial houses
in Boston.

Sale Priced!

17 cch side, 29
4ri

Considerably more than 50
of the civil suits that pass

ed through 70th Judicial District
court here during 1946 concerned
divorces,A total of 676 cases were
pending or filed during the year.
Exactly half of that number were
brought 'forward from previous
years.

Of the grand total, 570 suits
either came to trial or were dis-

missedfrom the period beginning
Jan. 1 and ending Dec. 31. District
Judge C. C. Collings dissolved222
marriagesduring that time. Action
will eventually be taken on the
106 cases remaining on the docket.

Georgia
(Continued from Page One)

what he describes as illegality of
legislative action in naming Tal-mad- ge

to the term his father, Eu--
Lgene Talmadge,was prevented by
death fromaccepting.Had Eugene
lived he would have been induct-
ed Wednesday.

Arnall charged that Talmadge
was attempting to rule the state
under a "military dictatorship."

Talmadgeattachestook over the
executive chambers early today
after locks had been removed
from the doors. Arnall had sat in
the chambers Wednesday while
Talmadge occupied another office
in the executive suite less than
20 yards away. National Guard
officers were stationed outside
the chambersafter Talmadgetook
over.

While the scramble over the
governorship was going on down
stairs, the legislature on the floor
above in the state capitol received
a proposal from three

members that It recessun-

til the courts decide who Is the
legal governor.

The three sponsors,of the move-
ment, Bepresentatives Charles
Gowen. Adie- - Durden and Jake
Joel said it was expected the
state supreme court would decide
the Issue by March 31 under a
declaratory judgment movement
started yesterday by Attorney
General Eugene Cook acting on
Arnall's orders.

After a series of interviews with
newsmen,Arnall got up from his
desk in the capitol rotunda and
announcedto the crowd surround-
ing him "the governor of Geor-
gia is now going to the barber-
shop, after which he probably will
go up town and mingle with the
people and then hold a luncheon
at the mansion for the press and
my friends. After that I will return
to the capitol and be ready for
businessas usual."

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But I
Thousands change groans(o grins. Uha doeton' formula to relieve discomfort
pi piles, tseni arugglsuby notedThorn- -
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK
paiiiouvo renei 01 pain, Itch. Irritation.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Uaa
.jocforr...j . way. jr.uot. tube nwrntrtii-.- - .a.
aiinors iteciai uintment or Rectal Sup-
positories today. Follow label directions.for saleat aU drug storesererjrw&ere.

- 'x90M

Regular$1.49!

BANDED AND RUFFLED PAPER

Draperies
Look and drape like cloth I

1

Now Grin

STRONG! LONG-WEARIN- G!

Made of sturdy cellulote fiber that
resists tearing even when wet.

READY-TO-HAN- Gi

Neatly headed;n simply insert the
curtain rod into rod pocket andhangl

Whisk dust off frequently and theyl
stay new-looki- for a long time I

MGrfLY-STYLE-
D PRINTS

Gorgeousflorals printed la clear har-
monizing colors. Ruffle or band triml

Brfghtl Refreshing! Drop grocefullyl At 0

distance, only on expert can fell them from

cfoth! And so low priced, they're asy to
replace! Buynow use throughout your home!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Bar Association
To Have Banquet-Member-s

of the Howard county
Bar j Association will be guests at
a banquetSaturday eveningat the

S
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Thurs., Jan. 16, 1947

Settles hotel. The function be-

gins around 7 p. m.
Jim Little has! been named to

service as toastmasterof the event.
Other local barristers will appear
as speakers.
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Smartsimplicity in black
patentwith stitchedtrim.
Featuresfaille platform,
slingback, high heel.4--8.

5.45

SHOES

for your

New Spring Outfit

Stunning patentpump in
black for dress.Unusual
cut-ou- t detail on vamp.
Adjustablesling back.4-8- .

5.45

Ink
Cood looking crossstrap
vamp makes this black
patent sandal. Wedge
heel, faille platform. 4--8.

3.60

Neat black patent sandaF
with smartperforateddep
sign on vamp. Black faille

platform,wedgeheel. L

3.60
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Local HatcheriesSetTo Turn Oui

Half Million Chicks In Five Months
Big Spring hatcheries are pre-

paring for what most of them re-

gard as a normal seasonaldemand,
and if this proves out incubators
operating at capacity could turn
out about half a million chicks In
a four to five months period.

In some respects the local sit-

uation differs from general con-

ditions, in the opinion of a ma-

jority of hatchers, for early
have iniiirnted better de-

mand Fcri prices, too. hive shown
a tcdenrj to rase off, some hav-to-r

dm td as wirt as 1.50 per
cwt.

Locally, the egg supply may
pose a problem, but not an in-

surmountable one since thesecan
be imported. High feed prices
and low egg prices last year in-

duced hundreds of raisers to mar-

ket fowls, cutting flocks to an ly

low figure. Aggravating
this situation, the number of
blooded flocks with good rosters
is .below normal.

One hatchery operated by A E.
Trae and associatesat Coahoma
has oeen :n ooera'Ko since De

ahnou
currenti'v at

HUU A.l. VU1U 0H' up
gn u is with 0me droppedI off '

about half ,,nrHv ac ns 75
22 00 capaon Eat! Cooper
preparing to press 8.00Q In-

cubator into service soon and with
prospects that up to 50 per cent
may be utilized hatching tur-
key poults. Vernon Logan also is
putting 5,000 incubator bat-

tery into operation. ,
The range is not yet firm-

ly established, but it may range
from $10 to $16 per hundred. This
will depend largely upon egg
supplies c- -d certs and best guess
at - r i; t it quotat
v. t f12 o $15.

i . a uasi e iut
vDiume o-- custom hatching, is
pointing toward retirement" from
the field.

In addition to these hatchers,
there is a substantial amount of
chicks which are booked 'in by

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

to in
at Just

t n- -.r tlr- -t Da not lire In tear ot
thJi hpenlE to you. Just sprinkle a lit-
tle the alkaline (non-ad-

vorctr, on yosr plates. Holils false teeth
mere Jlmlr. so thej feel more comfort-
able. not sour. Checks "plate
Cdentare breath). Get FASTEETH at any
C.--K store

Has a Cold

Left You With

oNastyCough?
Tba year cold brings on a nasty trouble-os-

couch, spend 43 ctnu ot anr stort
for of BUCKLEY'S CANAOIOL
MIXTURE tnplr acting to nlirvt cough,
lag last. Tl a uatpooafal and hold it on
tb tooro a moment, then mallow alowlr
aad ll its powerful, pungentaction spread
A - - 1 aL. m LaaJ Jt a ti !

acu f
kelp Xooeen op thick, etirfry phlegm soothe
Mated throat .membranes andease bard
coschint spells.
Mast all Canada knows BUCKLEVS folk.
who lre up North where a cough mixture
has rot to lie a real sb. k.o BUCKLEY'S

So try it tht eery next time a cold
seenha in a wracking, stubborn cough find

os (or yooTMlr just how good u is (or
doe to colds. Grt BUCKLEY'S

CANAOIOL MIXTURE made the
U.S.A TODAY 1 all drag stores.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

KADIO- -
PHONOGRAPH

Plays tip to 12 records
automatically.

with autonallc vol-
ume control.

other dealers or which are co:
signed from out-of-sta- points
local poultry raisers.

On a national scale hatching
prospects are conservative. The
hatch In the last quarter of 1046
was 75 per cent the saraepe-rlo-d

of the prcqeding year, pos-
sibly due to the unfavorable bal-
ance between costs and returns
and the return of a.greaterabun-
danceof red meats.The Infter rfrf.

vclopment has been reflected! tn
th sharp decline in the broiler
htlts of the Mid-We- st and South
Texas.

Strength of the local dema:
may be from the farm, where
producers have a greater flexibil-
ity than the average commercial
raiser. Too, heavycutting of
last year, both by culling flo'cks
and by marketing almost all the
fryer crop without saving the nor-
mal supply of pullets has created
a local shortage. Continuance' (if
the trend -- In feed prices would
encouragemore chick' demand I

At the moment the egg shortage
fc snnte In this Immediate rpp.
4Ini rplio r11 etiar tauefhf iin.u...running floc3:s and

Oa' the nn5Mv mnr--h

his

for

his

price

ops

Does

drug
boalc

off

is : rr:. r, :: Tr; ,,jitIIHT - I"1 I III XIII DM IIIXIill If f !tllll
hatchers prefer to get local-
ly provided they can get them
from proven flocks but If thejy
fail in this, they always can im-

port ample hatching supplies.

Wheat Diverted

To Help Premier
'

I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (ff)
' qt'Jck moves by the Uniled

to allcvla'o hunger andtin- -

J i in Italy were
te" ed by di?It-mal- s today j as

American attempts to strengthen
the "hand of Premier Alcide'.de

and his middle-of-the-roa- d

Christian Democratic party.
The two actions took this form:
1. The Export -- Import Bank,

Under State department urging,
announcedit will set aside $100,-000,00- 0

"to restore and expand
segments of Italian in-

dustry." '
2. The War de'partment dls- -

It Viae Hlwertert !v fJermnnv--
ferean,-tte-S Jsmeut baeTethet? boundshiploadsof wheat port
Slaw dropped, slipper or gabbled jj-i- y where the' United Nations

TASTEETH.

odor"

baadr.

ctwths

eggs

xlncorl

relief and rehabilitation --admlnis-tration

will distribute it in famine
areas. 1

The announcementsmade a big,
success of De Gaspefi's 10-da- y

economic mission to the United
Statesand cameata time when bis
position in Italy's constituent as-

semblyis threatenedby a split with
Giuseppi Saragat, leader of the
high wing socialists and assem
bly president

Lions President ,

To SpeakIn Area
Clifford JX Pierce, president of

Lions will make two
appearancesin this areanext weelc

He speaks Tuesday noon at ja
BUCKLEvs mixture promptly to at Loraine and

again Tuesday at
land.

inen

The conventions committee of
the club was with re
sponsibility of getting good rep.
resentatlon from the Big Spring
club to both meetings. This will
be the fourth time a' president ofj
Lions International has visited
this immediate area.

thrift rnrSJ
V KSee TS&J

IT
Thrifty oiks always find the quality and savings
they want hereat Big Spring Hardware in fact
you'd almost think thatNational Thrift Weekwas our
own Idea for 52 weeksa year instead of having been
instituted In memory of that wise old soul
Franklin. Celebrate Week with
bigger savingsat Big Spring Hardware!

Siiiil

ADJURAL

Multi-tub- e

superhet circuit

floclj

Gaspcri

specific

International,

luncheon
evening

charged

Benjamin
Thrift

CEILING ,

See our wide variety of the lat-- f
est in ccilin? and wall fixtures '
beginning at

up

ELECTRIS1
IRON

Walt no longer
we have 'em

In stock for
only

$5.95 up

IRONING
TABLE

S - legged style
that will remain
Held all the
time.

$95.00 $4.25 up

YOU'D
THINK
WE

WENT

Mid- -

appropriately

FIXTPRES

$2.95

sSeIl

i1

Tcxds.

ltMlMBtifigWwJfxmk'4 KMFnWT-WFmr-
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GRANDMA TAKES O V E R Lady (rear) seeksto
nurse nerpups woregrouna;out ner rnoiner, roocnie icemerj,
won't"' lef her near them. Later the owner, Mrs. Irene Bishop,

House

Nome

Cnlcago, locKed presumably envious grandmother.

For 0

Democrats

enters
miffees

Washington, Jan. (P)
House Democratshave announced
minority committee assignments
for1 the Otn Congress.

The Democratic list included:
Committedon argiculture: W. R.

Poage, Teias; Eugene IVorley,

Commute on armedservices:R
fiwlhg Thonason, Texas; Lyndon
a. jpnnson, Texas; Paul J. Kllday,
xexas.

Committee on banking and cur
rency: Wririht Patman,Texas,

Committee on postofflce and
civil service! JohnE. Lyle, Texas;
J. M. Combs, Texas.

Committer on the District of
Columbia: Olin E. Teague,Texas.

Committee on education and
labor: O. C Fisher. Texas; Win-ga-te

Lucas, Texas.
Committee on expenditures in

the executive departments: J,
Prank Wilsdn, Texas.

Committee on House adminis-
tration: Tonj Pickett, Texas; Omar
Burleson, Tfexas.

Committee on Interstate and
foreign commerce: Llndlev Beck--
worth, Texak

Committee on the Judiclarv: Ed
uossett, xexas.

Committee on public works:
Joseph J. Mansfield, Texas.

Committee on veterans' affairs;
Olin E. Teafeue, Texas.

Committee on appropriations:
ueorge Mahon, Texas; Albert
Tnomas,Texas.

Commuted on ways and means:
Milton Westj Texas.

Transportation
Schedules
Eastbound
4:39 ajn.
4 '54 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
8:28 am.

12.51 dju.
1:06 p.m.
424 p.m.
8:17 pjn.

11:34 p.m.
KERRVILLK

BUS CO,
Southbound
5.oa a.m.
9:15 s m.
1:15 p m.
445 pm.

11:30 pjn.

Eastbound
2JS9 a.m.
5:24 am.

12.25 p.m.
6'03 p.m.
8 35 pm.

11:32 p.m.

Eastbound
7:10 a.m.
8.40 a.m.

10.40 pjn.

v s f 1

the

ie.

'

ai j.af

5:30

up

a.m.. 8:55

540

I

(Oesartura Tima
dREYHOUND BUSES

AME

AIRLINES

CQNTIN

RICAN BUSES

TtP

CAN

INTAL

Westbound
a.m.

3:50 a m.
am.

8.30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
4:12 pm.
4:41 pjn.
8:15 p.m.
9:41 p.m.

Northbound
9.20 ajn.
4:20 p.m.

11:30 pjn.

1.01 am.
1:55 a.m.
7:10 a.m.

11:41 am.
4.50 D.m
0:40

6.00
8:15 a.m.

p.m.

Eastbound Westbound
s:59 a.m. 11:12 a.m.
8.57 pjn. 9:27 pjn.

iu.ua a.m.
AIRLINES

AIRLINES

1:17

am.

439 p.m,
Municipal terminal US SA

IWHtl; OHEYHqUND, TNM,
&O union terminal. 313 AMERI.
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bid.; TRAINS

oeppc

8:10
bound.
norm.

TRAINS

AilEn

MAIL ORDERS
Train and triick. eastbound.

a.m.

11:35

am..
a.m . 10:10 d m.. vest.

a.n ajn., 11:05 pjn.;
Airmail, eastbeund.9:39 ajn.. 8J7 pjn.:

westbound. J10.5: ajn., 9.Q7 pjn.; south--

Our will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday. calls at

Barrpw Fur. Co.
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AdrianM. Session

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

Generil Mill Work

COACHES

Leave

Fine- - Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

606 State Phone 1842-- J

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FR

,Sale$

for

GEDAIRE

& Service

Phond408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

TNM&O

Westbound

pm.

Westbound

KERRVIUUS.
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7:50
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Rent Ceilings Due.
For Discussion In
BroadcastTonight

issue on paramount import-

ance to urban apartment dwellers
be taken up from angles

when KBST broadcast of
America's Town Meeting, tonight
at weighs
of question,"Should Rent
ings Lifted?"

Speakers Rep. Albert
Gore .), member, of
House Appropriations Committee,

uphold affirmative,
Herbert U. Nelson, executive

vice-preside- of National
sociation of Estate Boards,

defend negative!
Their-Interrogato- rs be R. J.

Thomas, vice-preside-nt of khe
United Automobile Workers, (flO,

chairman of commit-
tee on veterans' housing,
Douglas Whitlock, attorney pnd
chairman of building products
institute and director of pro-
ducers Council.

GeorgeV. Denny, president
of Town Hall, preside.
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To Ask
For

DALLAS, Jan. 16. (JPy

Carter of Fort said last
night that the wing of the
Texas Young Democratic Club
would ask for a hearing before the

of the Young any con
Democratic Clubs of America
Its fight for a national charter.

I!is announcementfollowed the
acton of State Democratic Chair-ma- :

Robert W. Calvert In recog-
nizing Miss Edith Wemple, choice
of the conservative,group,

the legally elected national

group in Texas.

1

Worth
liberal

youth

Neither faction of the Texas
Young Democrats, who split into
riv:l at the state conven-
tion in November, now possess a
cha rter

The number of people of Japa
neseancestryin Chicago increased
from about 300 before Pearl Har
bor; to about 20,000 in 1946.
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Town' Dental
Program For Vets

DALLAS, Jan. 16. (P) The
Veterans Administration announc
ed today that the Texas State
Dentkl Society and the VA have
teamed up to offer veterans with

executivecommittee service-connecte-d dental

committeewoman

groups

"i;;

'Home

dition treatment any r.0'M??n stomach.na, tfurttwn. Slacpttssmss.tne duo Excasa days'trSt
that 1200 Texas dentists ftSjr

arq already participating VA's -

"Home Town" program through
their; dental society and more are
comijig in daily. A. Hutt,
VA's dental division chief, said.

Eligible veterans may apply for
"Home Town" dental treatment
cHlicf" personor by letter to the
VA regional office having juris-
diction over their Dr.
said.
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FREE CLOGGEDHOSE
BREATHE PREER

Put two dropsJPenetroNos
Drops In eachnostritatbed-
time. Cold swollen nasal
membranesahrlnlr nnrf
feel better as
restful invited. Usevrny asairecteiL Economic-a-L

Get PenetroNoseprops.
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ANTI-FREE- ZE
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lime haveWfeHe"i retheek your
radiator to be sure f prtcctio
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Complete Kit
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TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday N'ooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas
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Hitch-Hik- er Raps
Motorist On Head

HOUSTON. Jan. 16. UP) A
hitch-hik- er he had befriended
rapped a Baton Rouge, La., mo-

torist on the head with a rock
and robbed him of approximately
S100 late Wednesdayon the Beau-

mont highway near Sheldon, po-

lice said
The ictim, Zedra Brazlton, 35,

was knocked unconscious by the
blow

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
Creamalsionrelieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottlecf Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
(orConsHC6estColds,BrojchiHs

601 E. Second

Birt
Obie

Bill Tate

Operator
Loses.Tax Suit'

Jan. 16. (fl3) An

Instructed, verdict wasf returned
here Wednesdayfavoring the city.

of Corsicanain a suit brought byl

Stewart Smith asking return of a
taxicab franchise and taxes.

Smith, who had exclusive fran-

chise ftJr laxicabs here from 1943
to 1946, sought to recover $8,200,
paid the city.

DIES OF INJURIES
Jan. 16. (ff- )-

R. A. Brock, Sr, 62, died yesteri
dav of iniunes hej-eceive- when
his clothing became entangled in
a movine belt andhe was dragged
Into a planing mill shaft He suH
fercd severe iraciures ana iacer
ations in the which ow
curred Monday.

ftlEXIOANS TO ATTEND
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 16. (JPhA

The Mexican government has an--j

nounced that Secretary of the.
Treasury Ramon Beteta will headl
Mexico's delegation to the inaugu-
ration of Beauford Jester-a-s gov
ernorof Texason Jan.21.

k Bl - LB k k

Tulsa Truck Winches
In StockReadyTo Install

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

465

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

Tat
Bristow

accident

Phone

1230

shams
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BE HERE EARLY

USE YOUR

CREDIT

Taxicqb

CORSICANA,

TEXARKANA,

CO.

Petroleum
Building

Phone
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After 60 Days
u b i

.NEW YORK. Jan. 16. (IP) The

plight pf Anna Mayer,

racked b continuous hiccoughs

for nearly 60 days, has brought

worldwide lymiathy a host of

recommendedremedies.

About 9,00 letters and 60 tele

gramsfrom personsas far away as

Australia have been received by

Miss Mayer, vho today tensely

awaited the arrival of Dr. Lester
Samuels, a Ve erans Administra

tion surgepnfrt m Alexandria, La.,

granted leave tt perform an opera-

tion on her.--

Dr. Samuels' arrival nas dki
delayed by bad flying weather.

WilUamt Mayer, ner Drower, suq
a few ot uie nm& -
has tried on the recommendation
of sympathetic correspondentsin- -

eluded:
Holding! the nosewhile orinKing

ten swallows of water (the most
frequent recommendation).

Eating moldy green cheese fol-

lowed by drinling as much beer
asi possible wittiout pausing.

Maonpsiiim ntiosohate.6x, taken
with two raw eggs,proposedby a
nmmon in Ariel lirie. Australia.

Magnesium Phosphate, 3x, de
livered in persen Dy a woman wuu
traveled from Manhattan to the
Mayer honie Ir Queens.

Miss Maver nms ner nopt--s i"
Dr. Samuels because tnree years
ago he was released from army
medical serviceto perform an op-

eration ori her and relieved at 47--

P7iire of hiccouEhs. He was
nJr.to Iphvp nffain after Miss

Mayer had tel 'graphed President
Truman.

nvT rrT?c rwn'
lPECOSt Jan. 16. JP The case

ii w f Tauor rVinrtfed with
murder in ihl stabbing of Tom
Roberts, 28, --wicJceu irucic ohy,
last October, vas expected to go

to the jury loiay.

Record Players '

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment

Archsry Sets
Musical Instruments

Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Mala Phone 856!li

tteCBjw' IT1

- - . ' ";.. t k v

jfrtfJCst a J A, I

Dick Simpson,a cooperatorwith
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva
tion District who ranchesnorth of

Big Spring In the Vealmoor ranch
group, has one hundred acres of

Ahmzzi rve this year and states
that it Is making more grazing
than wheat planted In tne same
field and that his cattle show a
nrrfcrpnee to the rye. If the.
Abruzzi rye continues to develop
throughout the spring like it
nrnmUPt al this stace. Simpson
plans to grow most of his winter
cover crop to rye next year.

Mr. Batton, manager oi tne J.
Y. Robb ranch in the Lomax
group, is Interested in eradicating
mesnuite around his cultivated
fields to eliminate moisture com

petition with his Held crops.
Terracing Is gaining in favor in

Howard County, as more terraces
are being built, this year than any
years previous. Part of it is be-ran-eo

farmers have more labor
and equipment than during the
war years, but mucn oi me m--
proacp Is due to tne serious n- -

ronHs rnsion has made. Every
year some of our farm acresmust
be retired because it has washed
away or blown out Farmers rec
ognize these fields wnicn are
washing and blowing and are tak-in-g

steps to save the soil from
further damage.

Oscar O'Daniel of the Coahoma
conservation eroup is planning to
f.ti,i nhmit three miles of ter
races. Other cooperators having
fprmres built are.H. S. Hanson
of Worth Big Spring. W A. Lang
ley of Fairview, Dick Thompson
who farms north of tne state Hos-

pital, and B. J. Roberts of Vin
nant

H. L.'Madewell, who farms with
hie father south of Knott, has pur
chased a small farm .which he Is

contouring. He is planning to sow

part of the field to winter vetch
or some other sou ouiiaing crop
next fall. It will not only afford
crazing but will add nitrogen to
the soil.

DIES AFTER FIGHT
WACO, Jan. 16. (5V-A-n ar--

gument over a motorbike ended
in rith bv stabbing for William
Earl Boyett, 16, last night, police
reported. They said that hey
were holding another youth for
investigation.
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'Tomorrow; h big day! It's an unusualevent

becausethese are unusualvalues . .. all drastically

reducedfor fmmeejiateclearance.We've hashedprices

on doren anddozen'sof smart (ewelry and gift Hems, Just

to makei room for mora new merchandise eomlng in. Sorry,

no mail,, phone or C. O. D. orders; everything"sold

as k. Tomorrow's the biefd ay .'. . comp early. . . use your credit!
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Druggist Killed

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 16 (P)

A man identified by a social se

curity card as Elbert E. Johnson,

40, a Longvlew druggist, was kill-

ed last night nine miles east of

here when his car was In colli-

sion with the rear end of a cat
tie truck driven by Arthur Stout
of Davidson, Okla.

Anthony's Great1 Mid-Wint- er
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Blen's

SPORT SHIRTS

Expertlv tailored and
in assortedplaids . . . Sizes:
S, M, L. Regular price 3.98.

$199

Men's

DRESS

One odd lot . . . assorted
fancr and staple numbers
. . . values to 2.98 . . .
.sizes.

51

soft
79c,

9.90

59c,

All styles in cordu-
roy and
dozens which to

1
Regular

Men's

Only 14 Iqft Kenulne
values to

Tax

New Pac Efforts
Started In China

Jan. 16. W) The
government announced officially
today it "is gding to resume ne-

gotiations with the
and selected Gen. Chiang Chlh-Chun-g,

governor of Sinkiang Prov-

ince, to present its proposals to
headquartersat Yenan.

was an original mem-

ber of General Marshall's former

Jan.

of that negotiat-

ed year
ago.

factions,

of

all

S. who

in touch with
the government's

to the rep

The to
any man.
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styled

Leather

broken

Communist

Save Dollars During

This Money Saving Event

WHITE NET CURTAINS

For the home, good quality, nice white curtains
. regular price 5.90, now .

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Assorted styles in quality long wearing anklets
. valuesto 39c, now

PRINTS

The of thousand for Dresses,Aprons, Blouses.
at few yardsleft at

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Large size . . . really a dresshandkerchief . . . velvety tex-

ture . . . Regular now

MEN'S ALL WOOL GLOVES

All wool dress gloves with fancy saddle stitching . . . wine
color only . . regular 1.98, now

BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING

Ail types heavy winter clothing included . . . Macldnaws,
Snow Suits andTop Coats,valuesto

ONE GROUP MEN'S SOX

Assorted dressand work styles . . . some haveelastic top . .

Valuesto now

BojV

WINTER
leather

combinations . . .

from
choose.

2
Price

BILLFOLDS
. . .

tooled leather . . .
6.90.

5120
Tlus

NANKING,

communists"

Chank

Big

Big 197

quickly

keeping

.

.

Regular 69c, i

.

One group of wool In solid colors of blue,
green, . . . largo ,sizq only . . . (o 6.90.

of good fitting ladies'
Eileenquality. .98 Value. U

All styles and of coats . . .

your choice entire stock Value, to $169.50

ladies' well made
valuesto 10.05.

decision

Mahy styles and from which to choose... wool and
wool.

Zipper front . . . small size$ onl y. . . regular values . .

priced to clear at . . -

PAJAMAS

PLASTIC

Assorted wide and Solid colors In Madras and
materials . . . two piece style with collar and gripper

fasteners.

Spring

with

to 32.50
Clearance

Spring Herald, Thurs., 16, cl

committee three
a aborted truce a

U. Ambassador Is

ladles'
values

choice

Values
price

Stuart,
both

rela'yed
Communist

resentative here,

Wolf used have scarcely
fcariof
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looking net

colors and
.

fabric uses
priced

69c and

group
slack sulU

10.95 . .

. .

close

35
50
$3"
17e

LADIES' SWEATERS

sweaters assorted
maize and-nav- y values

LADIES' HOUSE

LADIES' FUR COATS

qualities drastically reduced

LADIES' CHENILLE

AND BOYS' SWEATERS

part

BOYS' LEATHER

MEN'S

SHOES

ROBES

MEN'S

COATS

Cham-bra-y

fashion-
able

Ladies'

WOOL

chenille .

$500

iE90
LADIES' SLACK

COATS

Price

4.00

1010Q

len,WomenOver 40
Don'tBeWeak,01d

Feel Peppy, Years Ytwiftr
aktOalnx CooUnlooleoftennaadadsfUr

C --, by bodwa weak, old toldy baesiaaUe
ig Ct regular$1.00 turn now only 89el
"i tOatrtr TonicTablaUto telpeppy.Tont-- r.

Alao mntatn ntananBl. cdoaB.
. watt at 1 droc itona amjalMi.
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BELTS

Many

a
a

RACK

.

CAPS

One

.
.'

SUITS

One

.

on.

ktAiy.

$

19

15
Ladles'

PAJAMAS
Rayon pin check pajamas la
assorted fancy colors . . .
well tailored . . . well madt,
Retr. 5.90 values.

098

GUEST TOWELS

Good sizes and colors . . .
embroidered deshros. Rer.
price 1.35, priced clear,
box of two only . . .

38

$ooo

One table quality houseshoes... Fa-- i
Newmous

fur

group nice quality

colors

9.90

stripes

(Texas)

to

robes

to

$

Children's

One group of children's
smart dresses in crepe, rajr-o-ns... values to 4.98.

Children's

ROBES

cyl

Price

5000

$AOO

DRESSES

$000

One group children's two
tone blue and redrobes . .
values to 5.75.

$000

Coats
and . .

to 7.90.

191

One Rack Odds andEnds

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Included Suits.
Trench Coals

values
2.00



Hot In Cold Is

Featured At. Texas

PepperPlant
Do you like your foods hot?

Or cold? Science gives you both
and the latest wrinkle is hot foods
kept cool as a cucumber through
air conditioning.

Deep in Texas, where Mexican
pod peppers are as ambrosia for
the god6, Walker's Austcx chill
companyhas perfected an air con-

ditioned plant in which tne pep
pers are seeded, stemmed,ground
and mixed with domestic and im
parted spicesfor blending as Mcx
ican chili powder seasoning, an
all purpose seasoningwith which
a good cook can work wonders.
Spaghetti, for instance, has new
life and zest when seasonedwith
chili seasoning. A favorite reci-
pe for Italian Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce is:
44 lb. ground beef
Vi lb. ground pork

1 small garlic clove
1 choppedonion
2 cans tomato purse
4 Tbsp. olive or salad oil
J Tbsp. Worcestershiresauce
1 Tbsp. Chill Seasoning
1 packagespaghetti
grated cheese (Parmesan)
Salt to taste
Brown meat slowly in skillet;

add onion and garlic after meat is
partially brown, then mix all .oth--e- r

ingredients with meat and on-

ions and simmerfor 30 minutes,
or longer If desired. Pour sauce
over cooked spaghetti, sprinkle
on grated cheese and serve. If
strong garlic flavor is not desired,
remove clove before adding puree.

An Important factor In the ex-

termination of the buffalo was the
use of buffalo carcassesas wolf
bait

hat Ehiald At lws.thetn V4C per
erringyou can treat eachmem--

be d your family to hearty,

wrbelttGBM. whole-grai- n

Thura., Jan.16, 1947

Pie

A

hfc.

Here's a luscious taste treat to
add to your roster of desserts.
This spicy, fragrant pecanpumpkin
pic is easy-- enoughto qualify as an
every day dessert and delicious
enough to rank as a guest treat
It is madewith quick-froze- n pump-
kin pie mix that comes from Its
carton all ready to mix, as soon as
it thaws, with eggs and milk. No
sweetening is needed, because
sugar as well as spice was added
before quick-freezin- This pump-
kin pie mix is a real flavor tri-
umph, becauseall the
goodness of farm-fres- h pumpkins
is scaled in by quick-freezin- g

tight near the harvest fields.
Decoratethe top of the pie

baking with honey-glaze- d pecans.A
fluffy wreath of whipped cream

IT
breakfast

e Oata. No ether popular food oilers so

tauch aaturq) nutrition, flavor, convenience

yeicbetaeolittJel

3-MIN- UTE OATS
QUICK Oft OLD-FASHION- ED
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Here's An Easy Pumpkin Pecan

That's TasteTempting triumph
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around the 6dge of the pie, if you
like

nut

this combination, can be
sprinkled wjth coarsely chopped

meats.
Quick-Froze- n PecanPumpkin Pie

l.box quick-froze- n pumpkin pie
mix, uiawea

2 eggs

i

1 2 milk
1 unbaked pie shell
Face pumpkin pie "mix in

bow !, add eg; ;s andmilk, and blend
witl rotary Jgg beater. Turn into
pie shell. B ike in hot oven (425
degrees F.)
don :,

minutes, until!
Pie will be done when com

pletely puffep acrosstop, or when
knife Inserted comes out clean.
Dec irate wit 1 honey-glaze- d pecans.

T) make honey-glaze- d pecans,
boil cu honey until small
amount of m: xture forms very firm
ball cold uater (250 degreesF.).
Cool. Dio 12 to 16 larce pecan
halves into the syrup. Place on
waxed paper until set
uemxe tsquasnfit

(1 pound) quick-froze- n

cooked squash,thawed
34 light brown firm

dori
pie

box

cup
ly packed

teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon ginger

12 teaspoonnutmeg
3r4 teaspoon salt .

eggs, slightly beaten
1--2 cupsmilk
Unbakec ch pie shell

Combine squash remaining
ingredients :n order given. Turn
irit6 pie shell. Bake in hot oven
(425

fell

the

3U

e. Pie wi
F.) 1 or

1 be donewhen com--
ely puffed. acrossthe
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hour,

top.
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on Friday the 13th. The ex
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Onions Continue

To Be Abundant

For Cooking
Connoisseurs of good cooking

will welcome news that onions are
again on the plentiful list Or,
more correctly, we say on-

ions are still because
they've been so throughout the
past year as farmers harvested
first the spring crop, then the
summer crop, and still later a fall
crop which by itself filled nearly
39 million fifty-poun- d tacks. Al-

together, 1946 set a new record in
onion production.

We ate lots of onions as they
came to, market, but we didn't eat
them all. Many with good keep
ing quality went into storage.
They'll be available well Into the
spring. Then, too, farmers still
have large quantities on their own
hands.They were busy with other
work earlier In the seasonand the
onions not needed In
stores at that time, so farmers
kept them. These onions also will
be available for winter and spring
use. In addition, there's a larger
than usual supply of the mild-flavor-

SweetSpanishtype which
comes to market from western
areasbetween November ahd Jan
uary. These,onions don't keep as
well as someother kinds and must
be sold now to prevent waste.

Here are some of the Bureau
of Home Economics and Human
Nutrition's most successful reci-
pes..

CREAMED ONIONS
"Skin the onions, and If very

Llarge size, cut in halves or quar
ters Start onions in Dolling wat
er (about 1 teasnoon salt to 1

auart water); using Just enough
water to cover. Cover the kettle,
but be careful not to overcook
cook" only until tender. Drain the
onions, pour over them a white
sauce of medium thickness, and
sprinkle with paprika.

ONION SOUP
Cook 2 cups finely chopped on-

ions in 2 tablespoons fat until
Uphtlv farown. Snrinkle with 3

tablespoonsof flour and stir. Add
1V2 quarts not meat Droin, maae
hv rnnkint? a souo bone in water.
and stir until smooth. Seasonwith
salt and pepper and .until
the onions are tender and flavor
well blended.

STEWED ONIONS
AND TOMATOES

Stew sliced onions with toma--
ttilMron with a little flour

or stale bread toasted and broken
into small pieces.

Despite Wall Street's tradition-
al superstition,about numbers! the
late J. P. Morgan maintained a
home at No. 13 Princes Street,
London.

Women who the of

should

retail

simmer

among their blessings...art

Impatient of time or effort wastedby

Inferior quality in anything. In foods, they

demand the brandsof proved merit.. . this bread,

instance. . . becauseit addsmuch

to pleasureof any meal

plentiful,

were

Distributedby Vaughn'sSweetShop
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Frozen Foods
We have recently' installed, new open type
frozen food containerwhich: makes easierfor
you to selectthe frozen foods you desire.

Cream Meal

5 lbs 27c

Aunt Jemima

Corn Meal.

45c

BISQUICK
Small Box

Crown Brand

Sardines
Queen of the Golf Wet

Shrimp
Nation's Pride
Whole Kernel

CORN
No. 2 17
Can

I--

Niblets

Mexi Corn
12-O-z.

Can

Ml
MIMMAM

Armour's

TREET

Armour's

HASH.

Imperial

SUGAR

.

Arizona

i .-

Roman Beauty
Apples ,

Pink or Red
Grapefrii
SO Size

Avocado
Pears, lb
Grapes,

CMNT BMTI"
rfl

Everlit

25c
Norwegian

.

19t

... 12c

it 9c
each

20c
. .....19c
b 20c

i

CAN FRUIT

Queen Sheba
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Silver Valley
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

Nu-Ze-st

ORANGE JUICE
Llbby'S

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Slope Farm
TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Slow Farm
TOMATO JUICE
Whltehouse
PRUNE JUICE

For
parking just north reserved

for For everyone'sconvenience,
you pleaseobservethe time parking limit

Parking Lot Closed
When Our Store Closes

thatOdor!
WITH

SPRAYER

lb. 12c

DRINK JUICES

White r Green
Celery

'"'ill1 I '1 i.J

a
it

of

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

12 Can

No. 2 Can

....
5 lbs.

.

COLDS

Can

25c
Can

69c

Free
Our Customers!

The building
customers.

PINT W

SNOWDRIFT

ORANGES

Parking

lb.
10c

lb. ... 13c

2 bun. .15c
White ....... 6c
Idaho Russet lb.

4c

I

VW Bpt F '

No. 2 Can

. .. 10c
46 oz. Can

. . . 25c
46 oz. Can

... 29c
46 oz. Can

. . . 33c
No. 2 Can
. . 12c
46 oz. Can
. . 27c
Qt. Bottle

, . . 33c

Alaskan

Salmon

5

.j --w m --9 --m
tUilu

lot of our is
our we

urge to

oz.

Libby's Bed Alaskan Sockeye

Salmon .

'

.
H

No

A . . 9c
35c

46c

FOR

I

Lettuce,

Carrots,
lb.

Onions

Potatoes

Brookdalo

63j

iHA&H.L&B

Half
Gallon

3

f lb.

D.mF I Lb.

Salt
BACON

Lb.. 35c

Di. Pork
IXUdbl Lb.

Lb 30c

FLOUR

lbs ...39c

10 lbs ...75c

Gold Medal

FLOUR

25 lbs

TrrTTTn

CL0R0X

Small
Can;

KSSuoer
pupfM eftjLisuoy Suds

gVEL
Llmrt

Cam

Cam

45c Purex,pint

33c

1$1.79

45c

43c

DRANO

Se 23c

lb. jar $1.29

WessonOilSi; 97c Jewel Oil Size 85c

mJI M Groundljm BEEF 35c

Sliced

SHORT
Ribs,

Eyerlite

69c
Armour's Pure) Pork

SAUSAGE
Lb ...55c

48c
Grade AA

Roast, ... 39c

If mm mm m, - k, if n m

13

Beef
Lb.

n A
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DRUG STORE
3rd and Haim FfcoM 4M

Big Spring'sOriginal

CUT RATE DRUGS

PersonalNeeds
AT CUT RATE PRICES

50cBARBASOL .;39c
50c MOLLE ..-....-

, : 39c
, 25c Llslerine . '

SHAVE CREAM......... 19c
35c PREP ...., 23c
50c Mennen '

SKIN BALM ..:...!...: 39c
50c Mennen

SKIN BRACER 39c
50c Forhan's -
TOOTH PASTE :39c
50c Pepsodent

TOOTH POWDER 39c
50c Dr. Lyon

TOOTH POWDER 39c
50c Calox ,
TOOTH POWDER 39c

Winter Needs
AT CUT RATE PRICES

ELECTRIC IRON :,..:$5.95

HEATING PAD $4.95
3.95

COFFEE MAKER (glass) ........$2.98
1.50

WHISTLING TEAKETTLE 98c
'4.98

ELECTRIC TOASTER $2.98

Cold Preparations
AT CUT RATE PRICES

35c .

BR0M0 QUININE : 29c

4-W-
AY COLD CAPSULES 19c

25c

HILL COLD TABLETS ...19c
S5e

VICKS 27c
' VICKS ,.,,. 59c
15
CRE0MULSI0N 89c
666 COLD PREPARATION 39c
75c

BAYER ASPIRIN 59c
75c

ANACIN 49c
130

NUMOTIZINE 98c
100's PURE ASPIRIN. 19c
SOc

ALKA SELTZER 49c
85c

BUCKLEYS MIXTURE 79c

Toilet Preparations
AT CUT RATE PRICES

1.25 Lady Esther Cream and 55c Box AA
Lady Esther Face Powder. Both 70C
60c '

I

MARVELLO 49c
75c OJ.
BEAUTY LOTION ... t. ....:.. 59c
15 Godfrey .

HAIR DYE 98c
1.25 Rome - . '

HAIR DYE :.:........98c
1.00 Jenren's Lotion
25c Jergen'sCream,both 79c

Ease
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BRAISED TURKEY

ADAMS

Thi" Is a Rood turkey year.
Though you may be tire 1 of all
the trouble of stuffing and cooking
the bird at lg and
Christmas, if you could prepare it
more easily, I'm sure you ' vouldn't
confine the us

Preparation.

Popularizes Turkey

'BpaKBBBBBBPjKaPaaBaaaaaay-- JbhIhbw
BBBBBBBBBBCBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwMHBKaTBRnaMBBBBBBBBMa

MBaPBWKrBBBBBBBBBBBBF 3mfSj&em0i
BBBBBBBBEpfBalEaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!j!BBBBBBBBBBlBBwSB jtaMJiWlnf

WaWaWaWaWaWaWPPjaBFaMr!J- KKaWaSlBBBBaBBaBBBBBBBBlavaVaVaVaVaVaaSmiBHKi;:' 'aVJlBWBlBWaVaVaVaiVaVaVal
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaBBBaaBaVf&P3BBBBBalsBBBBB

BSJBBBBBnnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHvc-un?BHa-

.MBBVBVJiHBVavaBBVaVaBVavXSHVavavavava'JLSIVff;

CHARLOTTE

Thanksgivi

tablespoon

of turkey just to
the holidays.Men like this method
we give you Ibelow because it's
quicker and easierto. cai ve than

'whole bird, we think you'll like
it becauseit's easyto cook .

Braised Turkey with Giblet Sauce
12 pound turkey

1-- 3 cup fat

1 teaspoon salt

e

a

1

1 kitchen bouquet

1-- 2' teaspooncelery salt
1--2 teaspoononion salt
1 teaspoonp )wderedmarjoram

Giblet Sauce
,1-- 2 cup fat
!8 tablespooni flour
1 quart turk :y broth
I 1-- 2 teasponssalt
11- -2 teaspoonpowderedrosemary
2 teispoons kitchen bouquet
Cut off the turkey legs at the

upper thigh jaint, then cut the
breast'away f om the wi: gs and
backbone,leav ng it whole Cook
remainder of iurkey with giblets
in 6 cups water for turkey broth.
Blend togethe: - fat, kitchc n bou
quet and seasmings. Bruh gen
erously on turtey. Place in roast
ing pan, skin side up. Foast in
moderate over (325 degree:) until
golden brown, about an heur.
move from pan. Drain f;
roasting pan and measure

Re.
from

Blend with flour in saucepj Add
turkey broth to drippings in pan
audi simmer five minutes. Add
gradually to fat-flo- ur mixtu re, stlr--
ruig constantly. jook ove
erateheat, stirring constantly,until
thick smooth. Add sal. rose
mary kitchen bouquet. Chop

GROW
HEALTHY

PRODUCTIVE
PULLETS
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. Easy to cook .
the cookedneck meat and giblets
and add. Return turkey to pan.
Pour giblet sauceover turkey. Re-

turn to oven and roast, covered,
until tender about two hours.
Slice and servewith giblet sauce.

There's practically always left-
over Turkey. And there are' fine
ways to serve it, besides sliced
cold. Here's one:
Golden Turkey Hash

1-- 4 cup fat
2 teaspoonsikitchen bouquet
1 cup finely diced onion
1-- 2 cup finely diced celery
2 cups left-ov- er turkey

I

JypkaLSafoway. uKANuES

Colonial Ptrre

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

What
FreshPork

Lota Rfc End

Lb. 49
PorkChops
PorkSausage

SHort

vncesecdJor

SugarlessRecipes
Still Welcomed
By Housewives

With sugar scarce again and
the probability that it will be even
scarcer,every single alternate wins
more and more favor in the cook's
eye. Dog-eare-d recipe .cards for
sugarless dishes tell this story
andwise cooks are constantlyhunt-
ing further ways to saveon sugar
and bring variety into their menus.

When it comes time to frost
that sugarless cake again, don't
throw up your hands andglance
at the dwindling sugar supply, or
pull that oft'-us- ed recipe out of

the file either.
Here's a brand new recipe youll

treasure you'd have a different
and strictly yummy icing.
ChocolatePeanut Icing- -

1 cup semi-swe- et chocolate
3-- 4 cup peanut butter
1-- 4 cup honey
2 tablespoonswater
Melt chocolate over very low

heat or over hot water. When
chocolateis melted, stir in peanut
butter, honey and water and com
bine thoroughly.

1 pint diced cold cookedpota
toes

2 teaspoonssalt
1-- 2 teaspoonpepper
1-- 4 teaspoonpowderedmarjoram
2 tablespoonsturkey broth
2 tablespoons choppedparsley
In a ch frying pan blend to-

gether fat and kitchen bouquet.
Add onions and celery and saute
until tender about ten minutes.
Add turkey and potatoes.Blend to-

gether salt, pepper, and marjoram
and sprinkle in pan. Add turkey
broth. Stir lightly. Cook over
moderate heat for15 minutes or
until the under side is a golden
brown. Turn with a pancaketurn-
er and cook 15 additional minutes.
Serve sprinkled with chopped
parsley.

'Simtif'1- - yrVuff4
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HamburgerSd
D..Pi
dmoKca of

SpicedLuncheon
Brick Chili

BACON
SlabBacon
SlicedBaconvu. uy

Ui.
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Hair..,..U. 97T
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Pre-Shri- nk Wool
Wool be

is made up, say
uie

the
tire of cloth with the
do not pull the

a iron, roll the

It You can do this by the
in out.

and spreading flat table
and then the wool it.
Roll ftnd wool flrm- -

Half

Loin

HENS

ili z JiH m .
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yf ". . . .
rn---- - ..- -- n rii Y

'

or

?

if

'

Airway X 35
Nob s 38
Admiration 47

UIH JlilCOrogt.GrapfruHCi 1U
. ii

AneWftr 55'c

Rib.

nims

., AQr
-- . ma mM--

.,m
,, .,
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-- . 59t

Hoifer wJow.

354
29?

554

Salt Bacon
Clear

POUND"35

should nronerly shrunk
before it clothing
specialists ;oi ueparunem 01

They suggest pressing en
piece weave,

stretch or during
process.

Without steam

dipping
sheet water, wringing it

it on a
placing on

sheet together

Grocery
or Whole

55c
Round ne

Sliced

I1I2mi

c. !?

.Ti
BlickberriesKr.
Apple Sauce
Grapefruit

Apricots cSfo pok

PeachesciSii
Dried PrunesSSL
D:i. D co
1 inio unns
WhH(

Agriculture.

Umtt.

CorHoa

Pock..
n cnaropcom pok.

GreenBeansgSL
SweetPeasbXL
DicedBeetsLoit.id...

V. AtS Up Tomato

Plain Chili cX--,

GingerBreadMU
Dronwdory,.

QUALITY

CURED HAMS

STEAK

BACON

Ne.X
Co

No. ICa
Wo. J

-- Cam

Pkg.

.Pig.

-- Ctllo

Pkg.

.n.
Mo. 1

.Co.
No. 2

. Coa

No. 2
. Coa

13Vi-O- i,

. Bo.
17-O-t.

.Jar
20-O-t.

.PI.9.
M-O- i.

.rkg.

Magic Sor
or DM

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 16,

are oneof those
adaptable that ingenious
homemakers in mind to
serve 'frequently. can play
the part of a vegetable dish or a
main dish, depending on the In-

gredients in the
.best use now is to

make a main dish with a
small of meat

Iy but not Then presswool
on the side a dry
press cloth with no or
stretching.

lb:

lb.

49c
lb.

69c
!b.

48c
Homemade

53c
PENNY BILLS GIVEN WTH EACH SOc PURCHASE

laVrjw "V

, UalueA.

ROAST

Coffee
Coffee

BlackeyePeas
SardinesNataral..

Dia1LrlaAO
NIpi..

Fresh Bread

274
194
194
494
334
194
374
174
154
194
104

214
334

124

224

Con

Mrs.
Exfra TtnoWp .

SAFEWAY

Bigi Jan. 1947

Stuffed peppers
dishes

keep
They

included stuffing.
Their right

tasty
amount

tightly.
wrong under

pulling

!

,

CHEESE

CHEESE

LUNCH

SAUSAGE

1

. I

.

-

Wright's

SunkistLemons .

Potatoesfctf-'r:- .

TexasYarns55U

I .! . . ?nHtiM atu
UCHUCCI

Cabbage&

CarrotsISS
Celery

Grapes

1

..59c

MEAT

bbbFb-SSP-
S

fJKS,r

Hill

Calif.
Pascal

Emperors

WoeMttgfofl Red DeHcleM

APPLES
2 25

Lac Ho. it

Fraia

N0.1
.Toll

24-O- z.

.Jar
24-O- z.

Loaf

Ik

Pure

..
Red

PJcg.

Mb.
Pkg.

ft.

--.

(Across From
106 W. 3rd

4

1

lie
21c

HBaaaaHaaaaB

CRACKERS

Nabisco Rife

b.

SunshineKrlspy

25

&

HAMILTON

m

BiaaaaaaaV3 I

19
17
10
14

31'

Courthouse'
Ph. 1405

rasL

L0N6H0RN
2lB.BX

$1.05
Assorted

43c

JyfKSplSBK

1441

Dj.

z
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COFFEE

COFFEE

SALMON

Tuna Fish

Tamales

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY'S
No. 2 Can

Afl

7-O-z. Can

7-O-z. Can ,

Can ,

D I ki'll. Tall
Duruen iviiik.

Light Crust 1 B.g

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TEXAS, 46-O- z. Can
Libby'j

1--
Lb

Pineapple Juice

StrawberriesSfpT.
SSVv...

PINEAPPLE SZSi
Dl A stair or

LOGANBERRIES

V

and Juicy lb.

CLUB

FOLGER'S

ox. Pkg.

Choice Chinook

Economy

Derby
16-O-z.

APRICOTS PEAS

rtDCDDDICC

or Dewkist
16 oz. Pkg,

; -- .

iwi

PROVOLON

I

m

I

l

roni

E

1--
Lb.

u .

i t ii

"PWBVW

Winds

ewkist

NORTHERN

tr!. ground e

Sweet

MARYLAND

?rSE 39c

56c fKS 45c 35c 39c

Texas

39c -- 45cHENS

8'

Chili

43c

Bologna

Potatoes-- 5c &b. 49c
Cabbageays:..... Avocadoes
Carrots Large,

Bunches,

airl, " i

tDC HHB

27c PEAS flfl
; 7 Yir iSw&j
i r ", jjiiiff

39c !

d BIBH

r. ITa

...

T --T wmmMm'jOrtJM,!
w m m ' i

7
HHhHSHH

43c Palmolive

T" "HWB ' J Tnilriai- - 4

f if '

16

Starr

l

oc i

Can

. !

.....49c .

12 oz. Pkg VO
i . ..

9CrZ.l"
"Ti'l"'". .

1- ;- 29c

r

r
.iiic

"

Ki leyia

t

Fancy
Each

Can.

25c

Brick

a.
2CAX.

mmmmvr-7- -

IJ....I. MONTE
vrv.vi wiyi.: rdUl.C1At

fllLt
12c Palmolive

LUX or LIFEBUOY

Bar . . . 12c

LOROX PINl

CUT RITE Pkg. 25c

BLU WHITE FLAKES

Pkg ft ....9c

9c
B A CON

Dry Salt D7
No. 1 Lb J'C

45c S:n,ess 39c I gf ..35c

6c

rrn

WJbS &0m7

HUH
--BW53iw(t-t4i

Roll

7c Lettuce

irn(jMytrKUlf

RllttAK

i2V44kmIiffltM

TISSUE

HOMINY
BESTEX
No. 2i Can

Furr's Fresh
Solids, Lb. .

Spinach TEXAS
No. 2 Can

AtHfft UltfX DEL
No. .2 Can. .

SEEDLESS,

fplAOHK

Del MonteWholea,,, l?.nrr3n I Ot
?.:

Sunshine

Bath
Bar.--

.

Pint With Sprayer

NIL

1 lb.
Pkg.

SWEETHEART

1

bar 12c

Fijlly Dressed
and Lb. . .

LB

I

NORTHERN

TISSUE

m&m
Sausage MEATLbBEEF

55c
Weiners

Lge. Size,each .

California
Lb.

TEXAS MARSH

Kernel,

SOAP,

Drawn,

4c

California

Iceberg,

'M:
15c

NtCM

a;

- LJ

17c

Mm

76c

ilTSUP
jwTft

ANACIN 25c Size

Dandruff Remover

Fi'Tfll Shampoo
Mi Vitl $1.25 Size

20c
13c

LOTION
CHAMBERLAIN'S

50c Size. 39c



Stuffing Makes
Frankfurters Even
More Popular

Green Pea Soup
Broiled Stuffed Frankfurters

Spinach Souffle
Fruit Salad

Mocha Marshmallow Cake
Oteelpe Serve Four)

Broiled Stuffed Frankfurters
1 pound frankfurters
Savory mashed potatoes
Grated cheese
Preparedmustard

-- Split the frankfurters down one
tide with a small sharp knife, be-i-ng

careful not to cut all the way
through. Fill generouslywith sav-
ory mashedpotatoes to which has
been addedgrated cheeseto suit
your taste. Place on a broiler rack
about three inches from the flame
.and broil until the potato is light-
ly browned on top and the frank-
furters healed through. You may
spread a little prepared mustard
on the cut sides of the frankfur-
ters before they are stuffed, for
an additional touch of flavor.
Spinach Souffle .

2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour
3i cup milk or thin cream
1 cup finely choppedcooked spin-
ach
3 egg yolks, well beaten
3 eggwhites, stiffly beaten
Salt to taste

Melt the buUer and blend In
flour. Add milk or cream gradual-
ly. Bring to a boil and seasonwith
salt Add to beaten egg yolks and
Mend. Then add spinach. Fold
egg whites into mixture gently.
Pour into casseroleand plaice cas-

serole in pan of hot water. Bake
at 350 d.egres for one hour.

Arkansashad 4,360 miles of
in 1945.

THORP PAINT STOKE .

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes ys better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We h,ave men
that are Qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
sen-ic- e and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us.-- We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bir Spring'

New is the time to arrange forywr 1947 chicks. A severe
fetching est shortage will
sakechicks scarce this season.
Seme hatcheries may not open
fiHe ot lack of eggs.Be sure to
ret yours by booking them now.
We handle "only U.S. approved

tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straight Bun Day
Old Chicks $15.00 per 100.
We havea good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAHOSIA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. Preach) True & Son

'Quick Easily Prepared
Meals Boon Jo! Workers
Id IMMIW II II II I'll

T Mr "ryy- jiiT-- i j m . ,

tor iiW; wKlw i

KRAUT TRICK .
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AtiociaUd PretiStaff

People who cook for two
usually are very busy people,
vorkinc in an office all dav and
doing housework at night. Such
cooks want to plan mealswhich are
quick and easyto prepare.

Suchplanning naturally Involves
the use of canned goods, quick-froze- n

foods and the like. The
big trouble is that it's hard to
find those nice little cans which
contain just enough food for two.
Then comes the problem of what
to do with what's left, if you open
a big can.

It takes careful planning, as
does every part of cooking for
two, but it can be done. If you
keep the left-ov- er food In ques-
tion well and tightly covered in
the refrigerator, it will keep
nicely for several days. Thus, you
needn't serve the same thing two
or threenights running.

Let's just take a big can of
sauerkraut for an example and
shovv how it can be used,up by
two people, with no boredom or
complaint from anybody.

How about spareribs and sauer-
kraut for the first night? It's one
of the world's most delectable
dishes.
Baked Spareribs and Sauerkraut
(For Two)

2 cups sauerkraut
1 lb. spareribs

Salt, Pepper
vPlace sauerkraut in shallow

baking pan. ;Sprinkle spareribs
with -- salt andpepper, and a light
dusting flour if desired, and place
on top of the sauerkraut. Bake in
a moderate (350 degree) oven for
one hour.

Then" a couple of nights 'later
you could serve these quick anc
easy Mashed Potato Nests. They
make a good main dish for a
meatlessdinner, with their flavor--:

ful combination of sauerkraut and
cheese. Plan to havemashedpota
toes the night before and. to have
some left over, so you'll be set
for this dish.
MashedPotato Nests

2-- 3 cup sauerkraut
1 teaspoon shortening or drip-

pings
1 tablespoonfinely diced onion
4 tablespoonfinely diced green

pepper
1-- 3 cup grated sharp cheddar

cheese

Visit The Auditorium Cafe
FOB GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Check
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. nv

S03 East 3rd St ' Big Spring

Genuine Ford

PARTS
spsmBs

1

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Are the Right Combination

Dependable- Honest- Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

819 3Iain St. phm. rqr

I .
. serve m.masnreapoiaio nesis

1 gk yolk, well beaten
1 cup warm mashedpotatoes

Grated cheesefor top
Drain sauerkraut and cut into
alien pieces with a pair of

in .frying
d onion and green pepper
te five minutes. Add sauer--
nd cheeseand --mix well.
ten egg yolk to the warm

ashedpotato arid mix well. Make
vo mounds of the potatoes on a
xeaseq DaKing pan ana snape a

:11 in the center with the backof
spoon. Brush the nests with
lted butter ot Fill

sen nestwith naif the sauerkraut
xturd. Top with grated cheese.

ake in 425 degree oven for 20
n .mites'.

Here'sjthe third suggestion. It's
ar old fFJennsylvania Dutch favor-
ite in-- z taodern version.
PennsylvaniaCasserole
(F Jr Two) . .

2 cup cookedlham,cut up
I 1--3 eups sauerkraut

, I teaspoonslemon juice
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
L medium sized apple

Alix nam, sauerkraut, lemon
juice and salt Lightly grease
small casserole.U Place half the
sauerkrautmixture on the bottom
anl top with half the sliced ap-

ple. Repeat layers. Cover and
bake in 350 degree oven for 30
ml: mtes. h j

Wanu!r Brilttle
Crispsi Alvyays
Sncfck'JarFavorite

, Can there ever be too many
good cookie recipes in the file
box? No jsir rot with teatime
for jrowin-Up-s jecoming more
popular and 'the Children's snack-tim-;'

constantly pitting a drain on
the cookie; jar. Each occasion de-

mandsvariety anc that they must
oe jsuper aeucioi s goes .witnout
saying.

tHere's a spier did recipe for
PeanutBrittle; 'Crisps that comes
to j on rightfrom the test kitchen
that is boundj to p easeyoungsters
and oldstersalike. Better make up

couple batchesb icause they'll go
asu ,1

Peahiit Brittle) Crisps
1-- 2 Cup shortening

sdIci

(Recipe

in

:up
gs, well I beaten

Bj4 sifted
our. L
lennnn rmlritJf TnrAnvivvjugvuii uaniiig u vv uvi

z sail
4

--2 cinnamon
:up

:tp
..lAbllC

shortening, add
is lly. Beat

pdwder, all- -

nately
Stir

sheet.
Bake

Stre

cream.

sugar

teaspoon
teaspoon allspice
easpoon

cookiei.

Ofifl

shortening

margarine.

milk
finely

Creim
grad eggs.

flour, takin;

golden

Upside

and cin Add alter--
with mi to first mixture.

candies. Drop by
heapini teaspoc

flatten s
375

10 minutes
Makes three dozen

ch Tide
ineappl

Unside
with

Servet Four).

with

Melt

.cups

salt,

1-- 2 cup
1--4 cup
1-- 2 cup
1-- 4 cup
1 soda
1 egg well
1 1-- 4 cups
1--4

i.'i
1--2

Flavor

Upsjde-Dow-n Cake
Soup

Onion Dumplings
Vogetahle Salad

Pineapple

Down Gingerbread
indapple

Down Gingerbread

Pineapple slices
brown

sugar
molasses
melted

teaspoon
bejatcii
flour

teaspoon
teaspoon

1-- 2 water
whipped Citeani

Cover bottom
with sliced pincappl
with brown su,
with mplasses
cning-- Add soda!
egg. SKt flour

ginger and

degrees,

roaaInM1945.

abd

with

turel Then
and pour

and bake for
at, 400

and

L

n

t

chopped,

in Sift
er

k

or

n on
with spatula.

degree F. oven for
until are

Turkey

shortening

ialtl

cup

and
add

quickly

cinnamon
teaspoon

boilirtg

slices

mown, servb

peanut

logeth--

lambn.

peanut
greasedcookie

ightly

cookies
brown.

sugar

ginger

sugar

of baking dish

:ar.

rn

: and sprinkle
Mix sugar

melted short--
anti well beaten

salt, cinnamon
add to first mix-oili- ng

water. Mix
over pineapple
jhirty minutes

Turn out upside
with whipped

Aruoria had 2,208 Wles of rail- -

New, No-Kne-
ad Method For Makrng

Yeast Bread SavesTime,, Labor
Back in tiic dear, dead days al-

most beyond recall, brcadmakiijg
was an all-da- y task, which, though

, necessary, was g.

But styles In baking have chang-
ed just as they have In clothing
and home furnishings.

Now-da-ys yeast-raise- d foods are
baked in an easynew way, quickly,
and the new time-savin-g method
makes doughseasier to handle.
No-Kne- Bread
Combine:

1- -2 cup scalded milk.
3 tablespoons shortening
1 tablespoonsugar or light corn

syrup - .t
1 2 teaspoonssalt
Cool to lukewarm by adding 1-- 2

cup water.
Add 1 cake compressedyeast or

1 packagefasUdry granular yeast;
mix well.

Blend in 1 egg.
Add 2 cups sifted flour; mix

until dough is well-blende- d.

This dough will be softer than a

r '

. . .

Kneaded dough.
' Shape into loaf on well-floure- d

board; place in greased0x4x3 Inch
cn and cover. Let rise in warm
place 80 to 85 degreesF.) until
double in bulk, about one hour.

in moderate oven (375

degreesF.) for one hour.
Festive Fruit Bread: Blend in

1- -4 cup diced citron, 1- -4 cup rais-

ins, 1- -4 cup diced, candied cher-

ries, 4 cup chopped nut meats
and 1- -4 teaspoonground cardamon
before flour is. added.
SpeedyNo-Kne- Pan
Combine:

1 cup lukewarm water
3 cup melted shortening

1 tablespoonsugar or light corn
'syrup .

1 1- -2 teaspoonssalt
Add two cakes yeast

or two packagesfast, dry granular
mix well. Blend In one egg.

Add gradually 3 1-- 2 cups sifted

wve

"TV

compressed

mi

Cp.

SEAL SAVINGS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFEE or

3

POPULAR BRANDS

Carton $1.69

FOLGER'S
DRIP REGULAR.

tickers Shortening L
DREFT &RFGE

SALMON JCAH

GrapefruitJuice

CIGARETTES

1 IDAHO, FINEST QUALITY

POTATOES Jj BAG

EC ALL KINDS

Nice Heads

29c

ROMAINE

ALL SIZES

ENDIVE ..lb.
lb. 29c

..2 bunches 15c
v

CARROTS bunch 7c

Bake

Rolls

cast,

iJJ!A

.

ALAMO
46-O- z. . .

t

flour: mix until dough is well-blcndc- d

and soft.
Roll out on veil-floure- d board

and lil into gica:Wi. 12x8 inch pan.
Cut dougji into 1x4 inch rcctpnsles
?nd brush cut sides with me'tcd
butler. liet ricc in warm place
until double in bulk, about 30
minutes, bake in hot oven '425 de-

grees)'foi 20 minutes.

Karakul lamb pelts form a lar-
ger proportion of the value of
Sputhwcs African exports than do
diamondsfor which the area is fa-

mous.. . r

When You Can Choose--

Pi JbP'JE&&

45c

$1.29

NUC0A

OLEOMAKGAKINE

1 --Lb. Box 8 39c

NO.

43c
GRAPEFRUIT LHEs lb. .6c
ADD!

RADISHES

4k
21c

15c
Home Grown

bunch 10c
Home Grown

.'. . . bunch 10c
Tender
CELERY lb. 13e

GFEEN ONIONS bunch' 8c
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Graded For Freshness
One jay ta judcr qualiU "i

eggs is by U. S Department of
Agriculture grades. Grades " AA"
and "A" indicate fresh eggs qual

'

I

Keep this miracle Seasoning
handy to pep up Spaghetti,
Mean, Salads, SeaFoods with
new flavor.

Y

4.
ky

tBL. .L. a

Ity. Eggs graded "AA'" are supe-

rior to grade "'A," as they are
lu'nHcd more directly from ths
fjrm to consumer Grades B and
C are of good cooking quality,
and arc generally Westernor stor
age eggs.

iriiiaui i ii iu uI'j.Hni i j Jki i . k.iH B
&

m " Bi li I I IJ' I 1
I 1 W . Ha1 I I II It i MHi a 'M 1 i t a . l. m

lb.

lb.

TURNIPS,

COLLARDS

SAVINGS
REDUCED PRICES

CHICKEN SOUP '"
DIIIMC Westpeak No. 2io
rLUlffld In Heavy Syrup . .". . -. ... .ww

CDAUCTTI BIue Ribbon
JrHUnCIII In Tomato Sauce . .-. Jar

TAMALES Tca ,..,....

VegetableCocktailVA 46 oz

r CMd No. 2 Can .--. . . .,- ..... . ,Tr....,

APPLESAUCE &?(,..,.

Ull I Ireland's
WniLI No. 2 Can .. .- -. . . .- -. .- - .,,,

GRA?I MEATS
BACON JKr:8 :...ib.

VELVEETA CHEESE I

BISCUITS C:"nrcdS
2 for

PORK ROAST

SALT BACON

.. lb.

Nice
Lean ... .b

BACON SQUARES .

CLUB STEAK IT.. lb.

10c

29c

10c

17c

31c

17c

17c

39c

69c

98c

25c

Shoulder 4"C

39c

335 49c

49c

BEEF ROAST IT! 39c

iTTTTJTTiPawnrann



Marching Against Infant.!
The March of Dimes is now underway in

Big Spring and Howard county. Some ap
ply the nameof Miles of Dimes to the cam-

paign, and this puts more ambitious em-

phasis upon it, for a mile of dimes, if qut
arithmetic is sound,would be slightly more
than $9,000. - T

This would not be at all out
of this county, for if everyone

succeed.

for

in
averageda mere 30 cents, a, mile of
would be raised. While you likely could
count those unable to contribute this much

6 on the fingers a few hands, it is not
practical to expect such universal response.
Many will not avail themselvesof op-

portunity of dropping,contributions in the
cans groceriesor in the big bottles

Others will be forgetful; some will
be stingy. Thus, It gets down the point

as in most campaigns to where those
with big hearts good consciencesput in

Job Calls For Big Thought
A new leeislaturo the first

100 years of statehood for
in session. cbuld product

one some Although
rr tw ianf nf mpmhprs trip House a re lord

first term. 43 Ter cent delay that the last legislature.
arp veterans of
Whatever merit there is
be tempered lack of lightness..
that per more siafe
the having law-ma-k- The is the
ing, some confusion result With the mandate,

not De tne USUal regard,

;jwe nay many new wtas
law. Nor therebe the usual of
regardfor consequenceamong the younger
.members for subsequent campaigns, and
this may be reflected legislative action.

The Nation Today James

More Words Out Ofl
(F)li you're

hit with a of words this
year, it will be becausesomething
new is being tried.

Always the appropriations com-

mittees of the House and Senate
have worked behind closed doors,
with and public out

.Now the Senate ex-

pects to in the Not
h wmico .nmmiHoa if .ni

on as before, with the nubile out
All Vilr .nl K f.. t...u uc l"c"J "um

drum except for one thing: those
two committees are important
Here's the story.

Last week President Truman
senthis annual budget messageto
Congress'. (Every Presidenthasto
do the same every year in Jan--,
uary).

That message Mr. Truman's
estimateof how much it would cost
to run the governmentin the next
fiscal year.-- said $37,500,000,-00-0.

(That fiscal year starts July 1,
1947 and endsJune30, 1948).

Row the budget estimatesare in
the hands of the House and Sen-
ate Appropriations Committees.

It's their job to find out whether
the government rieqds that much
money or can do with less.

It will take them weeks and
months of quizzing of-

ficials to find out
The hearings .usually start in

January and becauseof all the
quizzings fill many thousands of
pages of specially printed books
when the hearingsare over.

mere are 12 .separatehoanncs
they coverthewholegovernment
and the committees then turn

out 12 separate
It is upon those bills approprl--

ation hills that the full Houseand
Senatevote. They vote the mon--
ey to keep the government going.

Once in a while during thehear-
ings on those bills a few specially
interested people like labor lead-
ers on a labor department bill
were allowed to speak their
piece.

always the hearings were
closed to the public and newsmen.

Now, since the Senate commit-
tee will its doorsto everyone,

kinds of people probably will
want to go up and talk.

That will meanquite a few more
words coming out of Washington.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEYACH
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only real
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of poliomyelitis
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dimes

of
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at down-
town.

to

and

drive

fdrce it a de-

sire funds to aid those who may
shadowof the dread malady

these cases here, but the
or of no

when theyneedassistaice. It is no easy
and ohe wh ch requires ample

when the unknown
quantity of future irfection epidemic
danglesbfefore us.

Much of our good fcrtune in the pasthas
been to of health
authorities and plus fact that
therewasnever any dcubt of support.Don't
let doubt jarise.

second A record bills introducedwould
Texas now not be A record amount of con--

be a
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Ha! Boyle's

Aspen
ASPEN, Colo., (IPh-- They can't

old Harry Brown's pulse beat
any taster over tne new
this rebuilt minlnE communitv1 ex'--

Pects to
. find.

.

the pocketbooks
,aviOI Winter enUUSlasts.
' it

He was here years (ago

the great Colorado sliver
boom and he the present
show boom pretty tame com--
parison. 1

doesn't excite al; all,'
said the mining veteran 0 at
tributes cheerful health
to a judicious mixture oE one
part bourbon whisky and three

branch water.
Harry the last survivor of

seven Brown brothers who came
Vinia flurlnff 4ha 1 CQAV ffrms Waiw

Brunswick and found fortuL in
the metal-ric- h craesthat rise ibove..u, ,
12,000 people Aspen declined rap--
iaiy aunng aus aner ;uver
droppedfrom 85 cents an ce to

The miners took their
tools and went to Cripple :reek
to hunt leaving behind them
empty frame housesand tal;s of
fabulous mnriin?.

Aspen dwindled until was
down to,a 4(0., 1 ,, til 4j tone.iounnoi uiem eiaenycuizens
on state pension and theBrbwn
family was paying onc-thi- ri of
thc town

Expenditure a million dol--
lars by outside to auild
Aspen into the winter sports cap!--

tal of the Rockies has tripled the
town's and brought
influx of skiers wearing colorful
garb that rings louder In thc
frosty hills than ever did the
miners' picks.

Brown, like other oldtimers'has
never un hope that this old
boom-day-s of lead, zinc and silver
would return.

"It's not wide open here new as
as it was when I came. There
were two railroads building In and

had forty to fifty six-hor- se

teams hauling ore.
The town had thirty saloon: and

six churches. At least halJ the
saloonsoperatedgamblinggames ju
faro bank and

"One rancher dropped 52,500
4trlnrr 4a tirlt nnnimti 4 4tiW J nfi..6 iu .t.m t..uu6. i wWI"lrienos to dinner. Never com 11

plained much either."

ID

L.I.STEWART
ApplianceStore 12

I
1

AH Typcg 2
1

& Gas 2
Dealer 3

, Gas
5

2IS West 3rd Phone 1021 S

Paralysis
their shareto make the

i

comnusion or organization
contacts in this effort. The

jmotivating behind is

or infantile paralysis.
local chapter is aid in
soona seventhmay be added.

Not originated
point origination is consequence

ur
dertakingf fi-

nances especially
or

attributed pronptefforts
physicians,

in the amount of
is surprising.,

structive legislation itJZ&Z3Z& r,fhT'treriouslmi
a prolongedsession.
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Action

two Items', however, which we

One the.matter of providing

some attenuon

thei hopfe of few any addi--
fruited, there must be some

elsewherfe.It's a bie iob that
-

uiinnmg apa iar-signt-ea acuon

legislature will
experience.

neophytelegislators suppo'rt public
ZT 7, try at other redisctiag n

constitutional
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Comeback

HeQYy Fog Blocks
1 u. iw ,

K f 1

BEAUR! ONT, Jan. 16. (P) Ship--
- Itlinff.hprp and at fJalvpstnn 'M at

J
S standstill Wednesdaynight as a

.Jresult of k heavy coastal f0. that
has persisted for three days

Seventeenships were at inchor
bff Sabine Barr six shipi got
through the fog Wednesday.Eightrfrore are Jue today.

Veteran shipping men called the
fog here tM worst since 1938 when
hipping vs held up for five days

by bad wejather.
Only a flew ships have beeA able

o sail frdm Galveston sinep the
heavyfog boved in on Mondky.

Mattresses,Sugar
4D0WlS Money Meay

N-- YORK, Jan. 16. (Z3)

There's plenty of money ocked
away unde-th- e nation'smattresses,Jin rfvat rf d j

jaccording to the Institute oi Life
Insurance. '

A repre:entative of the institute
sa;d todav fpdprai na ,ci..
dia shoTd $27,000,000.00). or

oou a "may, in currency is in cir--
culation otitside the banklnt: sys--
tem Four times more than in
4939.

Raaio Log
KBST U90Kcs.

THURSDAY EVENING!

B.OO Headllre Edition
6.15 Elmer Divlejo News
6.35 fiports New.
16 40 Miracles of Faith
B:45 Jazz Jamboree

Serenade for You
7:30 Town .Meetlni of the Aire.ju uypsr nitnts
KOO World Becurlty Workshop
v:ju oerenaae in Hvinst me

uu i omornows aeaaiinei
tu.ia jiovar Time
1DJO Gcmi for Thought
ju.ja tm Hsraiter
ll-fl- YJiiwcl
TT.ni Clrde McCoy

JO Oor Ctardge Orcb
11:35 JJewi T
12.00 Blin Off
FRIDAY MO.RNINO

6:00 Slin on
C 00 JUuilcal Clock
7.00 Your Exehance
1 13 lUlUlol In Life
9JO Newi T
9 43 Bon jor Plonreri

Breakfilt Club
8 00 My Trie atory
0.25 Hrmnj of all Churchfi
0:45 Uitenlit Post

00 Breatcfint In Bollywood
10:30 Oalan Drake
10.45 Ted Malone

Kenny Baker how
ii-j- o Dr. swain
1135 Downtown Shopper
11.55 Collins Drue Show
PRIDAY AFTERNOON

00 Man oji Street
IS Bine ' Blnii

12:30 Bannirl Headllnei
45 8oncrf You Know and Ixiv

1.00 WaiterjKlernan
is Allan Roth
30 Art Baker No tf book
45 A to jZTfn Novelty
00 Ladlet Bo SeaUd

2.15 Afternoon VarleUes
2.30 Afternoon Devotional

43 Cutat Time
00 Tommy Bartlett

3:30 ClUf Elwarda
3.43 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Iracy

00 Terry nd the Pirates
13 Sky Ktac

5:30 Jack Ai matrons
6.45 Record Reporter

Why Can't They Calmly Sit Down Together?,

'

Mr r . Sw rrv4a .issBSSSSSaB

'v

Broadway'-J-ackD'Brian
r

Joan Hetas
"

NEW YORK-J-ojh Crawford
tore a page out of hr own script
for "Humoresque" when she heard

-i-

. tliff Ai "
SSSTsSutn ProSni The
youngster played Dvorak's "Hum- -
oresque" during the program on

was cieany a consioerauiy

m a uuiuuu mai juckhicu iu uic
musically-attune- d Crawford ear
that he might take gftat strides if
handeda good instrument. So the
screenstar forthwith Mrent out and
hoiiuhtthelada fancier fiddle than
he'd dreamedwas in his immediate
future. The Bronx Violinist has
been studying on an inexpensive
violin at the Henry Street Settle--
ment

Freddle Bartholomew lost eight
t him on a
ilton Berle

cancelled theatre and cafe book--
ln un to Sionoo a week to start
a radio show for cons derably less
than half that figure . Radio
Comic Alan Young bought a piece
of a private Canadianairport

One ball point pen firm report--
edly sold more than $30,000,000 of
the under-wat- er writers . . . Anna
Sosenkois writing a biography of
Hildegarde,Milwaukee'sgift to the
fancier supper saloons. . . Angier
Biddle Duke becamea director of
r-- i, t nrny.Ana ..iriino .Cnmmw
Kaye's holiday present to" his band..-- .
w fnr thP twplfth stra eht var.. , .........ta iuii weeson wun pay. . . aveiyn
XV111BU1. JUUSk 11RC UCi J1UI11C cijr
m,,ni,. eh tnfnnH rinwn sinnnn in
holiday bookings to be with her
folks in Arlington, Va

Vic Dahione, the elghten-year- -

old addition to tne crooning ranKs,
had a couple of fellow swoon-sing--

ers in to hear him at La Marti.
nimipp Frank Sinatra and Perrv
Como . . . Damone'sfan club calls
itsu Vidj' VicV

telephone Judy Ca--
..t !.- - ..i.j van

childish treble announces:'This is
England." ... It has nothing to do

ACROSS 27. Exists
1. The Greek R 18. Promise
4. Larso serpent solemnly
8. Goddess ot 40. Tropical bird

healing 41. Articlo
12. Air: comb. 42. Signified

form 45. Join
1J. Citrus fruit 47. Biblical totrer
14. Old cardcams 48. Epoch
15. Summary &('. Genus of ducks
17. Organ basi s: . Swamp

notes b: . Encourages
19. Toward 6: . Morning: abbr.
20. Soothing 6', Ignorant

medicine S! . Pronoun
22. Kind of 61. Treasurer

champagne 6:. Soaked with
23. Island in th moisture

Mediter-
ranean

6! . American
Indian

21. Malayan tin CI. Cornered
coin Ci. Daughter ot

28. Presently Cadmus
28. Clique 61. Golf mound
SO. Land measure ?(. Mud volcano
33. Firm 71. Airplane

5. Fruits throttle

8
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Violinist
with Anglo-Americ- an communica--

tions, just the fact that Judy in
private life is the wife of a gen--

ueman namea uncsiera- - --w
and Chet and Judy's ld

daughter Julieta. has acquired a
new childish custom when she
picks up me pnone,using oniyner

...-v- -

Finally,
Something new in beauty con- -

tests: The Poultry and Egg Nation--
al announcesa naiiomviaeB0ar,a
searcntor "thr most oeauuiuincn
in America, me winner oi wmen
will be crowned.''Miss Slick Chick

1' .anQ supposeuiy wm ue
me imcww Kdwweu h,uub
amongxne hocks oi uie mimons oi
Pom"? proaucers in xne country.

T iTih.judgingregular poultry
conicsi nenswin oe picKea enure--

iSrSSi

t" " flu'"B U'",7U"""'nessof eyes contour of figure, and
sweep 01 tail win uc caiuiuiiy jiui.- -
ed.

1. ,, .. j, , t it. i

"aiJ;" c""- - TL contest is
beingj held in connection with a
prenuere of the film The Egg and

st-WN- vioiim
DALHART. Jan. 16. (P) Mr3

Magg(e Waters, 61, of Clayton. N;
. .r Jl-- J l ..ol. nnniriu., oieq iicre yesifiudy, uie oiluuu

irixtlm r.t o turn ai rnllicinn Stin--" '"" """"""t "V
T.T.

H. Doyle .htneriage,17 ot &irax- -
ford driver of one of the cars died
Tuesday.

TrTTrwitriiiuuii ijuvuniua
DALLAS. Jan. 16. (P) Mrs.i.i,! ,i t.- -: n ...:a frucrauu, sj, wmuw

a former Smith county treasurer,
died at her home here yesterday
nf(n. m rVint4 iltnnce TTiinornl corv.dltCi. a Oiiuit jxiiiaa. a ui(m w -

ices are to be held here Friday.
Mp-an- rt ATrc Kriprsnn tnovprt to

Dallas in 1926. He died six weeks
later.

oihe
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

DOWN 4. Brine Into
L, Engrossed row
2. man 5. Stupefies
2. Metalliferous 6. Mystical Hindu

rock word
7. Spiritless

10 person ,

8. Concerning
9. Old musical

14 note
10. City in Kansas
11. Red

IB 16. Flesh-eatin-g

18. Rooted out
21. Far down22 23. Depression

yA hetween
35 mountain

peaks
25. East Indian

30 3 treo
26. Apart
27. Scented
29. Beverage
31. lasso
32. Anglo-Saxo-n

slaves
34. Small round

W mark
26. Babylonian god
30. Very small

So 43. Catch suddenly'
44. Delineate
46. Officeholders
'49. Humbles
62. Insects
54. Wear away
55. Border.
66. Silent
58. Irish expletive
59. Bill of are
60. Biblical region
62. Fcmnln

sandpiper
64. Burrow
67. Aerlnl railway!

ColJoq.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

How Byrnes Won Over Russians
WASHINGTON. When the his-- discusscertain points. Why didn't Vice Premier Kardelj quit the

tory of post-wa- r peace is finally you tell me so? Instead, you have conference altpgether. Yugoslavia
written, one of the most import-- called us names, wasted a lot of would not yield to Trieste Kardlj

ant chapters wilL deal with thc UAme nd, ?l everybody mad If said and walked out .
us that you couldn't Since Trieste was the heart of

sudden improvement of American-- djscusscertain thJngS(we wouldl,.t the entire Italian treatyf this
Russian relations! in the. late fall have botncred you. looked like the end. Next day,
of A19j6- - "That's a good Idea," repliad however, Yugoslav DelegateKard--

And with the resignation of the Mnlninv. silii nnhnnrfinit li came to see Bvrnes and msr.. i 11 at l 11one nan win a an inrougn uiosc
negotiations, it Is now possible to
reveal some of tie gripping day--
to-da- y drama by which Jimmie
Byrnes, almost single-hande- ac--
complishcd this Improvement.

All during the sessionsof the
Paris peace conferencet Molotov wants?" he asked."Behind all this "No," replied the Secretary of
was nasty. He was deliberately, argument and conversation, what State. "We have given up all
consistently, almost unbearably arc you really driving at?" thought of a treaty. You; walked
nasty. This writer, who watched "'The billion dollars reparations out on us yesterday, and since
part of the Paris conference,mar-- from Germany," Molotov shot then we have jgiven up any idex
veled at the way Jimmie Byrnes back. 0f signing a treaty,
smiled backat the goading of the "But you know you can't get "We havetalked it over with the
Soviet foreign minister. it.f , Byrnes continued, "and

Byrnes, however, sutmlsed what "It was agreed to at Yalta," ar-- they are quite! agreeableto wait-proba- bly

was true; namely, that gued Molotov. , ing until next year Next year
Molotov was acting under instruc-- "No, it was agreedat Yalta; that they say they'll be strongerand
tions from Moscow Instructions Russia's claim would be a point will be able to take care, of the
to make the peacenegotiations as for discussion," countered Byrnes, situation by themselves,
difficult as possible. --"President Roosevelt made that "We're goingsto leave our troops

Despite Molotqv's g, very clear. And later, at Pots-- in Trieste, of course" Byrnes
he andByrnes continued dam, we wasted a lot of time de-- formed the now pop-eye-d and be-t-he

social amenities, and once ev bating, that and Truman and Stal-- wildered Yugoslav. "You won't
ery week or so they dined togeth-- in finally agreed this was to be have to worry about policing the
er a very small dinner attend-- only a point for discussion." city. We'll take care of that
cd only by their two Interpreters, .The Secretary of State then "No," concluded the Secretary
Pavlov and Chip Bohlen,and their asked Molotov what other back-- of State. "We've simply decided
tyo chief advisers, Ben Cohen stage motive lurked behind Rus-- that there are too many headaches
and Vishinsky. sia's disagreeable tactics at the in getting a peace treaty, io we

Nasty as Molotov was during Paris .conference. just won't worry about it any
the early days of the conference, f'What else do you want?" he more."

Molotov proposed that

landed wrenched herself free Place, ...
called cops

Tt worked way.

CpTS

Brave

typographical
after

actual
right copy.

only.

Italians."

... a.HnMS increasedtoward the
end. Finally as Byrnes gave his
last ainncr io woiowv u was

McrL tu "ftJSIvitation, the usually
ov d.d not do so Tnisfeyrnes

inerpreted as a sign that things
wre getUng eveni worse.

rrnr. ,KT nivvFR

aU negotiations be terminated by
thc ncxt nlRnt, simultaneous--
jy ,nvued Byrnes to ainncr on inc
ciQsing night a clear indication
tbat he didn.t want to expose him--

self to Byrnes. c0ntagious charm
before staging his last burst of
temperament at the wind-u- p of
.. Paris conference.

The ,ast gcsslon closcd at 9.30;
so Byrnes and Molotov did not

, ,t wn to dinncr unt 10 pm.
nd th t, d statcsman

s?-- !T man
,hoir M STE

ie5.yvhvPIdldn.t
himr
yQU tcll me at the

start there were certain things
vnn rnnlrfn't discuss? It's obvious
hat y" have instructions not to

JexasToday
.

Anyway, He
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Auociated PressStaff

A gay Lothario down In Hous--
ton stole a kiss and landedin city
jail.
- He was 29 vears old. and from-

urooKiyn. ine sioien kiss ne saia,
was the "Suoreme Test of his

nave iuvc--u anu iusi.
w

m

we gri mjvansas ne--

" huujitiiiu 'uu""1' vim;
he was In the Army They corrcs--
ponded regularly then somehow
the letters stopped.

When he got out of the Army
he found the girl was in Hous--

ton and came to see her She told
him friendship was at an end.

Bat he wouldn't give up. He

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

I vrone Is
1 URUAPAN. 'Mexico W) Aft- -

er due consideration,I have come a
to the conclusion Tyrone
Tower Is thc perfect movie star.

Having perched so far out on
.

a limb, I hasten to explain. I don t
mean he is the perfect actor. I
contend he is everything the pub
lic visualizes in a screen star. I
concluded this on the "Captain
from Castilq" location here.

nrsr. piace, ne is oneV 41V

the handsomestmen on
screen. (Robert Taylor is otn--
er) His mariner is on the grand
tradition. Ho can charm any list-
ener, and yst you feel his sin-

cerity, (ilobett Taylor is thc oth-
er). His marner is on thc grand
tradition He can charm any list-ene- r,

and yst you feel his sin-cerit- y.

If there is any doubt as to
his way will, the women, I need
only point out that Lana Turner
recently deserted MGM and flew
1,600 miles just to see him.

In Mexico City there Is a mo-

tion picture plant for which any
Hollywood producer would give
his eye teetli, and maybe his last
year's salary. It Is Churubusco
Studios, the most modern in the
woria. Half awned by RKO,
by Mexican ests, the plant
was begun two a half years
ago and wIl be completed In
March at a tost of $4,000,000.

Charles V0ram, who represents
RKO and Is vice-preside-nt and
general manager of the studios,

HAMILTON

BsssLsssssssPHrsswississssssVI

(Across From Courthouse)
10G V. 3rd Ph. 1405

-- . - w . , Htiuiiuitit)i
But ,at as the Russian ,.

ldWcd b,t mo
proacncd hlm againj

WHAT MOSCOW REALLY
WANTS

"What is it that Russia really

inquired
'The Ruhr," replied Molotov.

Again Byrnes said no.

ative note
thH T the

S0Dur iand n,c"
ence Closed Ncithcr sIde had
bulged an inch and behind the
Soviet policy of studied insults, it
wais 0DV10US they were aiming at
lmnnrtnnr ppnnnmc tnale

f. ,." , Vv I " f :."..u...Jth , B, - rnnforPnrtMkVf, t jn New York Onlv
.i,inini.,nt development: between. .T .p , , N

. ... . . . . , ,.'""JeSreTt a'"nnrfpH .Sintt-ultlo- ns thp Pniithnrn
wv .t Yh "t" ii" """" - ' "-- ". rr . , Zu-- --

h" "' .'''',. "'""; Y" "- -

Se . ?yc"
hae""6bc.en

" ,1""V J"back ," '"7
5T-- -Si:

YUGOSLAVS OUTBLUFFED
Though more agreeable, the

Russians vielded on nnthinc ba--
siri. and thp rlimar nf thp Now
York talks came when Yugoslav

,

. .

CotTo Eat
dressedhis best, bought a box of
candy,, waited near the place
where ishe worked. When she
emerged, he followed her down
the street Suddenly, while down--
town
, .j crowds watched,. . ,he

i , threw, ... ,

nit, anus ruu..u :i a.u u.e
kiss. 4

,.,..
A San Ancelo man lost the shirt-

ofj his back Also the sjeets off
bed. Police it new

racket to
A man representing himself as

a Jaundry deliveryman called at
a San Angelo home and told the
maid he had called for the laundry.

The Tops;
told me it will handle 39 films

t

year by independent producers
here and from above the border,
(Such Ford, who is now
woHcIng here) He showed me
around thc place, and Its well or--

"ti, i,.lRanlzcd contrasts the con--
.v1ld ,...,,.. . , ,MnU.AUOIWA Ul W- - owMWAUhis w "

"jijst grew." All equipment is
new and technical Drains nave
been Imported from Hollywood.
Look for more and more US com
Panies to be shooting down here,

JAMES

LITTLE
JATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
I Phone393

' Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equippedto handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPEl? and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

c wuiui "c on uuiuuii

and

"

- -

Rested a compromise Byrnes list
ened carefully but found that the
compromise was all In Yugoslav,
la's favor. He replied it was unac-
ceptable.

"Don't you want a treaty?" iskv
ed the Duzzled Yuuoslav. -

The Yugoslav delegate looked
very' crestfallen. Jimmie Byrnes
trumn diplomatic card was becin---

nI?rftov . Another column on
Secrctary Byrnes. 8trategy te to.-

-

proving Russian relations will
follow shortly.)...., nA-- -,.... .

Several Democratic Senators
met with Senator Murray of Mo- n-

I'.ni Iast we"e to draft a odete
labor law curbing jurtsdicUonal..'.strikes and secondary boycottsbut
otherwise not cracking down on
labr ... The Soviet Politburo
nas approved a new Argentine
Russianeconomictreaty... Ha-r-
old Smith, tormer director of the--
budget, may replace Jack Hutson

assistant) secretary general of
the United Stales . . The Polish.
government JzJ..TZZthc Moscow
German peacetreaty be signed in
Poland. It Mas Hitler's invasion of
Poland that started the war, and
thev want the end of the war to
hp rnmmpmnratpH 4n Polanrf.
ccoprrt.ht. 1947. Th.B.USTndicu.iaeJ

TheCandy
Obediently, she gave him the
bundles and he disappeared.H
hasn't beenseen since.

But down in Mission, burglar
lost his pants. He left them. a
hacksawhe used to break lnto g.. . .- -. .....-- Z.vtj

for a man visiting Dallas from.
Venus. He was walking across a.
high school campus one night
when two men pounced on him.

off his trouje and
. .fway witn tnem and the money

they contained.

A Dallas Wontan was robbed of,
a purse and. $25, but what upset
Mrs. M. s. Chapel most, sne toia
police, was her lucky rabbit's
foot was In the" bag. l

People can be nice. too.
A grease pot boiled over In a

cafe In Corpus Christ! and sent
customers fleeirjg into the street.
The owner thought he was out of
luck.

But many came back and paid
their checks after the fire was
out--
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JUST PHONE 4M

H. C. HOOSER
Attornqy-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bldr.
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We Practice In All Courts

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service
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J. V. Sikes NameAgain
Linked With Aggie Job
Players Behind on

Norton, However an

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 16. to
UP) The Texas A&M College ath-

letic

of

council Is considering the
coaching situation but says C. W.

Crawford, council chairman:
"If anjbody connectedwith the his

college, athletic department or
athletic council has contactedany-

one I do not know It--

Crawford Issued the statement
In connection with a report from
Atlanta that J. V. Sikes, former
A&M athlete and now assistant
coach at the University of Geor-

gia, might be namedhead coach of
A&M succeeding Homer Norton.

There has been considerableagi-

tation among the college alumni
regarding replacing Norton, whose
teams the past several years have
failed to be consistent winners.
Last seasonthe Aggies won four
while losing six.

Norton has a contract with more
than three years to run. To dis-

pensewith his servicesA&M prob
ably would have to pay mm ior
that time.

Crawford said the council had is
mei several times to considerwhat
--might be worked, out for next
year but thus far nothing has
worked out" He did not Indicate is
what changes,if any, were being
considered.

Sikes' name has ben iinnea

Strike
and Up

Goes Your Score

There's nethlnr like bowl

tar for healthy fan and

xdttment. Make ' bowline

Here a habit

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnttr
214 Runeb

W.
(-- IED

MAGIC

AAIJ
8 OZ.

jr and ugly
oubcccan

Tm tmnwpN-WHJJAM- S Co.,

'"

BATTERIES

with the coaching situation hero
several occasions but not from
official source

Recently 34 members of last
year's football squad sent a letter at

Crawford, who gave a copy
It to the Battalion, studentpub

lication, in which the players,
stating that they had "heard num-
erous rumors and reports pertain-
ing to Coach Homer Norton and

staff," declared "we would t

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Announcementthat Johnny
football coachingreins at Mississippi university is another
indication that the Texas style of football is catching on in
other sectionsof the country, that young co ichesfrom this
sectionare roving far and generally meetingwith success.

Vaught is a graduate of Texas Christian university,
wherehe ratedAll-Ameri- ca honors asa guafrd around 1931.
He helpeda while at his alma mater' and liter was an as-

sistantat North Carolina before going to Cue Miss. When
RedDrew steppeddown for Frank Thomas' ; ob at Alabama,
John took over.

Graduates of Texas schools have larded good and
responsiblementoring jobs in almost all sections of these
United States. Perhapsthe best traveled, if not the best,

young Ed McKeeverwho was at Notre Dame for a year,
then put in at Cornell before skipping acrossthe country to
land a handsomecontract at San Franciscouniversity. Ed

no doubt being paid well at SFU. Alumiii of the school
are out to make the Dons more respected than any of the
other Bay Area institutions o

Santa Clara or St. Mary's.
Clipper Smith failed to ac-

complish that mission last
year and resigned. Perhaps
McKeever can do it.

McKeever'sold TexasTech
tutor, Pete Cawthon, .has
long since established him-

self in professional circles.
Once chief of the Brooklyn
(National league) Dodgers,
Pete is now assistantcoach
and scout for the Detroit
Lions.

Another Tech pride now forg
ing a name for himself in top
flight college circles is Buddy

At.Mellinger's

Stetson

Hats

$5 to $20

MELLINGER'S

B: Spring's LargestStore

for Men and Boys

IDH
-N0
WEED KILLER

Kills hmdalions,plan--

tains, ragwaed,feind--

weed,chlckwted,thistles,
and many ethers.Will
aotharm grass. Justspray
according to directions

weeds disappear.Eight

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

DRUGVARKTYAND DEPARTMENT STORES

treatsaveragelawn.

West 3rd. Phone 1792

BATTERIES

BATTERIES

coii,H
lula

I 0

Guaranteed

13, 24, and 30 Months

Get Yours While They Last

We Have Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

like to take tlis means of ex--
Pressing our cpnfidence in Mr.
Norton. For the best interest and
betterment of athletics in general

Texas A&M. we would like the
council to stop these rumors. In
our judgment. Mh Norton hasbeen
unjustly criticized We are proud
of having had the privilege ' of
playing under His leadership and
point with pride to his achieve--
merits and records

'fAf OVER
yaught hastaken over the

f high learning California,

Brothers. 1 The affable Tulsa unl-ver-s

ty Instructor accomplished
such a good jo 3 at TU last fall,
the fans there ididn't miss Henry
Frnka.

Frnka himself steppedup to the
No. One Job at Tulane. He had a
Hong coaching career in Texas
high school circles before taking
an assistantsj ob at Vanderbilt
fcrpm there, he went to Tulsa

Frnka was aide to Ray Mor
rison, another (Texan, at Vandy,
Morrison made! a name for him--.
self at SMU, rtoved on to Nash-jvll-le

and finally wound up at
Temple university. They say he
wants to cet back to Texas,how-
ever.

Then there's Pest Welch of
Washington university and Cecil
Isbcil of Purdu :. Both are natives
of Houston. Both matriculated at
Purdue after leaving high school.
Wclc-- h has had his ups and downs
as the Washington coach but is
recognizedas t capable man.

Isbcll's team was a decided
hit n the Big Nine in 1945. The
Boilermakers suffered some loss
lof, ifrcstike last fall, mainly due
to lack of material.

'

pi all the Texans coaching out-

side the state, fecar Wolf, former-Ji-y

of TCU, prdbably experienced
'the Worst luck last fall. His Flor- -

!i imlimrelitr crmnrl fflilpH in
.rdgislene a viciory. However, the
aiumni gave ni n a vuie ui iuuu-dcini- je

and he'll jget another chance
4n September.

'
r bed Sanderstthe present Van-dcjrb- llt

tutor, Is a Texan. He
learned his fotball under Mor-rlio- n

at SMU and then went to
yindy as an aide to his old
Instructor. He vas In line for the
Baylor Job bit from all Indi-

cationswill be back to the Nash--

vile school tills fall.
I

4 respected.authority on the
game who rcturncd to Texas as
coach of a boVcl team last Jan.
1 is Jimmy Kltts, one time head
man at Rice Institute and before
that coach of j the Athens high
school basketball team.

,Jimmv is currently at Virginia
Polv. where they think a lot of
him.

Bulldogs Move

Up In 216 Race
Coahoma'sBulldogs leaped over

Knott in 21B basketball league
standings by turhing back the Hill
Billies 1 'uesdaynight. The Canines
hr I earlier roUtcd the Garden
City Beirkats in; a makeup game.

J. Z. Thompson's East Howard
county tuintet could advanceinto
second )lace by. measuring Court-
ney in their game
Friday night

stnnti n continues to pace the
standings with five- - straight (victor
ies and will hoi i the lead qt least
until next weec. The Buffs are
not booked to play this weekend.

Standings:
--riy Uf Pt$. Op.
SUhton ....J...... S 178 109
Courtney ........J..... 1S5 130
Coiiiomft ........J. ..... t 111 148
Xnott ' , J...... 3 140 129
Garden CUT i i 97 163
Sterling , i 1 198 106
Knott . . . J. u 103 164

Local Bovf Wiins
Tech Numeral

LUBBOCK. an. 16. Aviarding
of Doublej-- T letters to 33 members
nf the 1646 Texas Tech fpotball
team has been aDDroved by the
Tech jathjetic council, on frecom--j
mend;tion of Moriey Jennings,
athleti: directori and Del Morgan,
I: ead :oach.

Men honored included iJ. W.
foals. Odessa. center: Rojf Will- -

lams. bernath) , end; and Erenst

LaiiiBkS&iirSji 41:

tB iySjvHiBr liK&v M

McMURRY FRESHMAN CAG-E- R

Herschel Kimbrell (above)
hails from Midland. He prepped
at Ab'lme high school, how-ave- r,

where he led the district
in scoring in 1944 and paced
the Eagles to the championship.
He's and a veteran of
18 months in the Navy.

Sports Roundup

Tinker Names5
Chicubs On Own
All-St- ar Lineup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. iP)-- Joe

Tinker, the famous Chicago Gubs
shortstop who Js seriously ill in
Orlajido, Fla., and no "dojabt sad-

dened by the death of hU former
(Rammnfp., Jlmmv, Scheckard.- re
....nAnflitii j nltlrnrfFn..w ....an ....nll.ctar-- ... innm....... nt.
men he had played with or against
for the benefit of baseball hlstor
ian Ernie Lanigan . . . Tinker's
squaa ujuu i jni;iuue iiunsi-i-i uv
Scheckard,who was 4 ngnt nmer
through an extremely brilliant
fielder, but it did Include five
Cubs of the 190608 champions,
Mordecal Brown, Frank Chance,
Harry Stelnfeldt,' Johnny Kling
and Artie Hofman . . . Here's"how

Joe picked them: Pitchers Grov-e-r
C. Alexander, Brown, Christy

Mathewson (a guy Tinker always
could hit) and Ed Walsh; Catchers

Kling and Roger Brcsnahan;
First Base Chance; Second Base

Eddie Collins; Third Base
Stelnfeldt; Shortstop Honus
Wagner; Outfielders Fred Clarke,
Ty Cobb and Sam Crawford; Util-

ity Hofman . . You'd have to
go a long way to find a better
club,

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS PAGE
Red Drew, new Alabama foot-

ball coach, is a native of Pat-to-n,

Maine. Wonder If they'll
change 'Bama's nickname from
the "Crimson Tide" to "Dam-yankecs- ?"

. . . Ron Northcy, the
Phillies outfielder, Is working
In the sporting goods dept. of
a big Philadelphia store during
the off season. Maybe he fig-

ures that will take care of those
dayswhenyou can't buy a hit . . .

THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING

Bruce Drake, Oklahoma U.

coach who wants to legislate alti-

tude out of basketball, is taking
bows as a prophet since he read
about Max Palmer, the seven-fo-ot

seven-inc- h Vance, Miss., school-

boy who Just stands near the
basketand dunks 'em in . . . Bruce
recently wrote an article for Sa-lu- to

magazineabout an imaginary
eight-foote- r who did everything
that Palmer actually does . .;
Drake's description of his ImagU
nary "gangleshank" scoring two
points: "He moved the ball di-

rectly over the goal and released
It neatly, like a barkeep placing
an olive in a martini glassj"

Double Event Winds
Up Tropical Program

MIAMI, Fla Jan. 16 0P)

Tropical Park ends a successful
40-da- y meeting today with the
running of the secondhalf of the
$30,000 double event and Flori-

da's racing scene shifts to Hia.
leah.

Westminster and Statesman
ruled favorites in the field of 11

named for Troplcal's closing fea-

ture.
A closing day crowd o( about

12,000 was anticipated, bringing
the total attendance for the meet
to about 50,000, more than last
season. For the first 39 days at-

tendance was 328,085 compared
with 289,989 last year.

Billies, Sterling
ClashThis Evening

STERLING CITY, Jan. 16.

KnoiTs Hill Billies invade Ster-lin-g

tonight to do battle with
George Tollerson's Eagles in a

21B basketball league game.

Knott rules as slight favorites to
handle the War Blrdl, having
compiled a more impressive rec-

ord to date.

OutgoingNCAA

Prexy Protests

'Purity' Code
LARAMIE, Wyo, Jan. 16. (P-)-

One dissenter to the National Col '
lesiate Athletic Association's new
"nuritv" code is its outgoing presi-
dent. Dr. Wilbur Smith of the
University of Wyoming. He wants
to give the hard-workin- g college
athlete his just reward.

He says "the most honest" con-

ferences are those which give the
greatest amount of aid to athletes.

Dr. Smith, who came tb Wyom-
ing as student health director by
way of Tulane and LouisianaState,
made public today a statement
pleading for frankness in dealing
with aid to athletes.'

He said he read the statement
before a closed session of the
NCCA "purity" meeting last week
in New York but was quietly ignor-
ed as the association adopted its
code restricting such aid and ap-

proving schedule boycotts against
schools.

Dr. Smith declared development
of the body must be emphasiz-
ed as much as developmentof the
mind, and he added:

"Why not honor the
physical side to some small de-

gree at least? Do we whp believe
in and love athletics not have the
courage to honor physical attain-
ment? We do not hesitateto award
scholarships for ed mental
attainment x x x and even to mem-

ber of the debating team,glee club
and band.

"From the standpoint of charac-
ter, is It best to have some anany--
mous alumnus give a hand-o-ut to
a star athlete who knows that

. .t i .M.lH4sucn action is wrong ujiu aKumsi
the ruics? or, is it best --to grant
this young man aid. the same as
Is done tor many olner students.'

TexasDefeats

SMU Easily,

PorkersCop
By th AtsocUUd Prtti

Texas' Longhorns, with an e

56 to 38 victory under
their belts, today stood out a?
strong favorites to win the 194'
conference championship.

Their speed and rapid fire at-

tack were too much for Southeri
Methodist last night at Austin a;

the Longhorns scored their fourti
conference victory against no dV

feats and their thirteenth win ir
fourteen starts this season.

Ready to dispute Texas' cham
ninnsliin hones were the Arkansas
Ilnzorbacks, who chalked up their
fifth conference victory to no de
feats by beating Texas Christian
63 to 53.

In the third game of the night
Baylor's Bears, the defendinf
champions, won their first con
ference game this season, defeat
Ing Texas A&M., 59 to 51, a'
College Station.

The Mustangs found John Har
gis, who accountedfor 30 points
Roy Cox. Al Madsen, Slater Mar
tin and the rest of the Longhorns
too much to handle. SMU now ha;
won one and lost one conference
game.

In winning lis second victory
over TCU, Arkansas had to figh
off a rally by the Horned Frog:;

that cut the Razorbacks'21 poln
lead to nine In the fading minutes
of the game. Each team scored
21 field goals. TCU still has to
win Its first came this season.

The victory enabled Baylor to
get back In the race for the con-

ference title with a .500 average.
The Bears lost to Texas last week.
The Aggies were playing the!- -

first conference game.

RAYLOR SWAMPED
WACO, Jan 16 (IP) Oklahomi

university's swimming team made
a clean sweep of all six events
defeating the Baylor university
team last night in a team meet.

auxei Cm.

Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE'

401 E. 3rd Phone412

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit tyost Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.

Local Boxing SquadSelected
For San Angelo Exhibitions
Open Scrappers
Invited To Go

i.

Capt Olvey Shcppard, over-see- r

of the Salvation Army boxing
team announced this morning
that at least seven boys In train-In- e

ai the citadel would make the
trip to San Angelo Saturday night
for the exhibition bouts there.

Meanwhile, Obic Bristow, direc-
tor of the Bic Soring Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, issued
an invitation to any local scrap--

Der of the open division to make
the trip to the Concho City

"We've been informed that sev-

eral fighters of that class will be
available for exhibitions on the
Saturday program," Bristow said
today, "and we would like to have
at least two or three boys ready
to representBig Spring."

Open division flstlcuners wno
would like to make the trip can
either contact Bristow, Fnqne
1287, or the Sports Desk of the
Dally Herald.

The scrappers already lined up
for tho odyssey, their class and
weights Include:

Donald Webb, high school, wel-

ter; Pat Lamb, high school, wri
ter; Jimmy Eppler, high school,
lightweight; Billy Bob Whltting-to- n,

novice, lightweight: Billy Car--

fllsle, high school, lightweight;
Carroll Cannon, high school,

and Joe Jabor, high
srhnnl fenthcrwclcht.

The troupe has been undergo
ing nightly workouts under tne
...-v.- A..a rf llmmw Rvfrs fit

the citadel Byers had Intended to
don the mittens until he injured
his nose In a recent workout.

Some 52 boys gathered at the
citadel Wednesdaynight for work- -

'outs. A good portion or tnem
tied on the pillows for drills.

Bulldogs Clash

With Longhorns

HereFriday
JackMashburn'saggressiveMid-lnn-

Ttnlldocs. who Cave the Big
finrlnc Steers a scare in their
opening 3AA basketball Same last
week, invade Our Town's pre-

cincts Friday nb?ht for a return
go with the Bovlncs.

After leading the locals most
of the way In their dtbatc last
time out, the Canines cropped a
40-3-0 decision to the Longhorns.
Thev will be out to even the score!
In the R nVlork hotlt

ti, thunders' chipf threat Is

Bobby Cole, a bloke who gave

the Longhorns plenty of rouble in
the previous game. Local football
fans should have no trouuie in re-

membering him. He also beat the
Steer gridders with a last period
rush 'in November.

.Tnhnnv Malaise's Steers looked
every inch the championsin club-

bing the SweetwaterMustangsinto
submission earlier in he week.
Cant. Horace' Rankin tnd Eddie
Houser,who betweenthem bagged
45 points, will prove i difficult
combination to stop.--

a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ENTRY .

DISTRICT GOLDEN GlioVES
TOURNAMENT

-8

Name

Weight Age

Address

Open Novice

Complete the above form
Daily Herald,

21-- B

IN

Three District 21B teams are
in the Water Valley

'

invitational basketball tournament,
which gets underway at p

m. Friday and continues through
Saturday night.

Forsan'sBuffaloes, the Courtney
Eagles and George Tollerson's
Sterling City Eagles are the 21B
quintets competing.

The Bisons tangle with Chris-tov- al

in a contest booked for 4 30
o'clock Friday afternoon. Sterling
and Barnhart open the show at
3 15 o'clock while Courtney waits
until 9.30 a.m. Saturday to start
proceedings, at which time the
Martin county gang clashes with
Mcrtzon

Otherfirst round gamesand the
hour at which they arc scheduled
arc: Bronte vs Lake View. 5 45 p.
m., Friday; Water Valley vs Nor-to-n,

7 pm., Friday; Robert Lee
vs. Rankin, 8:15 pm Friday.

Semi-fin- al rounds will be un-

reeled at 3 pm. and 5 pm. Sat-

urday, the finals at 9 o'clock, or
Immediately after the champion-
ship consolation bout, which be-

gins at 8 o'clock.
Lake View has been established

as an easy favorite to win the
crown.

Tournament director is Elvin
Mathls. Valley coach. Assisting
him Is jJ L. Carroll, superinten-
dent.

Big Spring

HAM. H

inside; the luggaee compartmentof
Iook any car ind you'll find a spare

wheel and tire.

A car only rides on four wheels but that
fifth wheel is standardequipmenton all cars.

And for very good reason.

Sooner or later the car owner gets full use

out of that spare.And he maywant it pretty
suddenlyin an emergency.

It's exactly like that nest egg you're ac-

cumulatingthroughthePayroll SavingsPlan.
You're just carrying it new and without

trouble, But sooner or later
you're going to use it and it may look like a

Thurs., Jan. 16, 1947 11

BLANK FOR

BOXING
FEB.

competing

Phone.

Hi School .-
-.

(check one)

and forward To Sports Dept..
Big Spring. Texas

Stratford Ruled

Out Of Hi Race
AUSTIN, Jan. 15. UP Last

year's Class B basketball cham-

pion, Stratford, has been declar-

ed ineligible for Jnterscbolastic
league competition for failure to
file a basketball plan acceptance
card by Nov. 15.

Leaguerules state that no school
can compete under the basketball
plan unless a card of acceptance
is filed by Nov. 15.

J. Rodney Kidd, director of the
league, said that when Stratford
failed to file an acceptancecard
after several notices had been
mailed to the school, it was declar--,,

cd ineligible.
Kidd said that with more than

1,000 teamsparticipating that it Is
necessaryto have sufficient time
to set up districts and conferences
for the state playoff.

Carpet, Linoleum and
Asphalt Tiling Laying

Repair Venetian Blind
JACK RURAK

1411 Main Phone 148 J--

Phone S77

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL MODELS

SEE US FOR FREEESTDLATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

I Ml

HBP U ' .BrllPSHttMllNBflf' l
vj ?rffmdlH't'' iwMi

,rW$ very

THREE QUINTETS ENTERED

WATER VALLEY TOURNEY

much either

fine moral in fftere
fairy godmotherin an emergency.

And it's got one thing all over a spare tire..
It increasesjn value steadily every tea
years.

Building up a safety fund in U. S. Savings

Bonds is easy thiough the Payroll Plan. It's
simple and automatic the money almost
savesitself.

And the more bendsyou buy now the
moreyou arc helping to keep prices dowri. If
you're on the Payroll Savings Plan afofc
with it. If you're not join it today. And
remember that bonds are also available at
every bank andpostoffice (

mV THE EASY WAY...BUYmm BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

rolds,
Hawkins,

Odessa;
Lamdsa

and
Charles;.

Maxe
Rey--
Mc- - THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Phone59 207 Goliad Knkh Littleflsld backs. 211 East3rd Phone472
Among those winning numer--

a Is was GeneRushi, Big Spring.
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Fra'zier Sales and Service

600 Z. Third rhon 1048

Expert Auto Paiiring
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or call Jor a free esti-
mate.' GRAY TRACTOR it

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 Used CarsFor Sale
U8ED CAR8

CaU c If tou with to sell tout ear. Priur
1st models

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANOE
Phone 025 20 Runnels

1M2 Bulck tudor Torpedo body for sa e;

lira class condlUon new tires, radio,
heater and seat covers. JOB W. 3rd J. T.
FUirn. rnone 11

1W2 Oldsmoblle 8 tudor Bedan for sales
Hydraulic drive: radio and heater, se
J r Jont. Junior.College
J611 Ford tudor. ood rubber all around.
Bee at 301 E. lBth. Phon 1358-- J.

195 Model Chevrolrt 3 door Sedan for
aalc Set Harris at 511 W 4th BU alur

f40 Ford tudor radio, heater, nice vjT
- holsterr. new paint Job. excellent... . wia

STrailers,TralleTHouses
EXTRA nice 28 ft Shuiu Tandem house
it..,.. - ..i. joss model termi. 6e
at Hill's TTallc..CourJBOLw-.t- "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
Cost'"m...... t..l rinr "Reward".

V- - .,., I . n.vlflinn. 309 E 0th.rnqnr p.-- w ;r" "". --- . - -

EOST UnTleether pocket book, contain-l- n

locket and change keep mon-- t
return pockeibook and locket to

rewford Coljee Hhon

J 1 Personal
CONSULT Eitella. the Reader. HeTferraen
Hotel 305 tlre.g. Room 2

1? Codecs

STATED Convocation Blr

Sprint Chapter every third

Thursday at 7:30 p. .

W O. LOW. See
M D ' "

--HlgHJf
Staked Plains todge Wo.

898 ATAAJJ Baturday.1.30pm Work
F C Degree. 't.MULLEN Lodta 372 IOOF

meets everr Monday night.
basement IrKt Jewelry at

.Special Meeting Big Spring y

No 31. Monday 7:30 era..
j?gfr3January 20. Masonic -- cmp

.JUJin .lztc -- .

1C RncfnMC fiervlpft
CALL or aee oa before buying or selling
used furniture. ilso use our Sinter ma-

chine repair and parts jervle. Your busl-ne- ts

appreciated. Arthur- Pickle. 607 Z.
2nd Phone 2fi0

ALL types painting, free estimates. B. O.
WUhama Box 563. or call 1421--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS.

Front End Alignment

Motor Tung and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscalcs

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

CF.WADE, .

RL 2. Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremcnts

f &'r laundry
Open for Busmen

1403 W 2nd
FOR patnttne and paper hinging, all
work guaranteed. CaU 1576-- .

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop,204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blaeksmithing, ace-

tylene welding and stnall lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip.
rrlent our specialty. Phone 1474

i day or nleht,

FOR piano tunlne and eentral repair call
1479--J or call at E08 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance
HOUSE MOV1NO- - I will mora your hous
...--- ,- rfnl :,ndlin. See T. A.
Welch. E11U Homes, mat. as. apl .
Phone 961

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
iF--" you want expert tree pruntni and

. . v o oui h.au
or tree problem hare been doing ypur
work lor 18 years. Let Ui rontlnue We
also Ull on and operate Roi Bar-B-- Q

stand Thank you for your past and re of
business. W. a. Ross 04 K. 3rd.

Pnone 1223 , ,. W

WATER WELL DRILLTNO and serrlce.
For prompu free estimates Pbont 1.
Petty 83--

CheckHer. For .
!...,. CMuiiAircrns jiitiwwj

602.

Bur and repair
M. Lee. 1319 W. 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessService

Wt Pick Up AM Uniklnnei

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153i(Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewril KInsey

You will closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until jour fig(-ure- s

have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
AH Makes Auto Parts

We Are Oncn 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Fscc Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
MflpHnHP7 HATS

flv Lawson
-- Works

Hat

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water beaters and mate,
rial; also cas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls.-Phon- a 211-- R 1311 Main.

FOR Insured bouse morlng see C. F.
Wade: 2 ratio south Lakeylew Grocery
on old highway. Wa art bonded. Phone
1684. -

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real qn these
farm and essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WILT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191738

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

-

Good ' Cars

Phone 820
Prompt, Courteous Service

W. G. Page,Owner

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

1678
Avl ford and Lamesa Highway

FORD Engine Exchange: enginesrebuilt
on all makesnf cart; all work guaranteed.

Motor Co. 208 Johnson Bt.
-- t-

HjlR

lwsj ar
GENERATOR

TRDcit and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
17 Woman'sColumn
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd, 1002 Vf.
3th after 6 p. m.
WILL do Ironing. Ill Carry Bt. La
Addition
WET wash and rough dry: Individual bun
dle work guarsnteed. Phone 1671--

MRS, Tipple. 303 Johnson, does ail kinds
sewlnt ana rnone iiia-- J.

FKEKP babies at night or 1003
6th8t. extra good care."

fltONlNO done. 41 00doten; pants, shirts.
dresses 10c each. Mrs. 404

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
McCraiy Carats Battery Servlei - 303 W. 3rd. Phona 307

"IIDirv Just rec-H- ed an order of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead rnoe.aslns
Ur.lU jriyr dove gray and brown, sties 3 to 7, Have a few Mexi-

can embroidery eoss leit at Sir 95, Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- lf off.
Bells Curio Shop. 213 Runnels Bt.

CI.1D Kit Tl DC See Creath's wnen buying, selling used furniture. 23 years In the
furniture and mattress

Phone

sell furniture: furniture
J

16

Jini

delay

Work

Box

values
ranch

Clean

Duty

Phone

McDonald

STARTER

kevlew

alterations,
Sunday;

Perkins,

--00r

businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd

specialise in Sewlnr Machine repair.

unllC r.CCIf"rJC Plans andipeclflcatlons for homes. Many aufgesUonato
nUrVlL. UCJiunj choose from or will-wor- out your Ideas.
H. R. Vornns. 901 W. 3rd. Phone .017.

liATTDCCCCC Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterlllzlni. Ble Spring
MA I I lXOCd Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd St.

Western M.Uress Co- - representaUve.J. R. BUderbaek la here twlca monthly for
plck-n- p and delivery. Phone 1261.

fZEfC CIIDDI ICC OfHce drsk sets, fountain pen type. s. AH

UrriV.1. .UrrLICJ MCMWrf supplies. Thomas Typewriter Exchange, 107
Mala. Phon 98.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, bttckles. belts, spots,
nail heads. ana rmncsumrs
.. AUBREY 8UBLETT

fen Lester Bldg.rnone jipu 101

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
sesince viereggc. o- -

EXPERT fur coat remodellneryears of
:. Mrs. J. Haynes, 601 Main,

Phone 1826-- J.

CAN abllt and recover qulltr. no fancy
work. Call 1180
SEWINO and alteratfons done at 604 All-for- d

Mrs. Hasel Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 6071 Qregg. Phona 633
or 348.M.
CHILD 'rar ntircfrv. rare for rhlldren all
hours. weekly rates Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E 12tl
REIO'S Uohclitery Shop, furniture reeon
dltlonei . nun. In Read Hotel Bide.
213 E. 2nd Phone 96B4
BR1NO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phdne 706--J.

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
Phone 1593.

HEMSTrnciiiNa. be ts. buttons, buckles
largr and small eyblctx, grlppers. nail
heads: seam binding iand belting. 300

18th. Phone 15451

EMPLOJMENT
21 Male or Female

Shell Oil Company
. Needs
Experienced

Stenographers
In Midland

iPrefcrable age 2$ to 35.i Must be
efficient in typing and dictation
pnd ir tcrcstcd in a permanent ca
recr. Answer In 0wn handwriting.
giving education, experience and
reforc ices P. O. Box 1509, Mid- -

land, ' Texas.

22 irclp Wanted Male
WANTE a: farm and""ranch hand; steady
work. ciod nay cood House, nienty wai- -
er and lecuiciiy. eee uicnn rciree, oian--
ton. Te tas .
23 Help Varitcd--Fcma-le

EARN good income representing Avon
COimetl : as advertised Jn Good House- -
Keeping and ten otnrr leading women's
magaxlres on east. Central and west side.
Write C ertruile Short, lloi 13R8
tvOMAr , attractive, neat, between 20 and

for egular good paylnjc lob as sales-ad-y

Ciance for advancement, excellent
forking conditions. Prefer experienced
saies Person who plans to make Big
spring Jieir permanent home, write lull
details nd references to Box J. N., co
Herald.

FINANCIAL
iil M iney To Loan

Interest as low as 4V6 Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phona 133 213 W. 3rd
l

CASH
$ 0.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

Jo Indorser No Security
four signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

I C. Smith, Mer.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

J. E. DUOGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No ndorsers ... No Security
your Bltnatur Gets The Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
ifl.1 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

LOANS
, $5.P0 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
S50.00J No red tape, no co-
signer! required.

AtJTOMOBILE LOANS.
Drive p bv side of office for
Appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rales, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

Jl B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods'
QvlNO rolm "autto for sale. 20'4"Sfaln.
JUST jrecelf rd small shipment gas heating
stoves, Hllrium'a Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448.

PRINT NG For Printing call T X.

JBilsillCSS Directory--

Kab-ffirtrSS,,-
,S

dialoM. -
Your home radioSERVICE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
refr geratlon a specialty. Phdne 1723

J When you have roofing

SEWIN 3 MACHINES Guaranteed
machines.

Ande'ton Susie Co. 113 Main St.

TAliAllr rArTHDV Now open.
1 r. iwitl retaU.

304 Qregg.

VACUUMCLEANERSALES

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
FINEST quality dark wine rug; used
2 months. Oilte pad to fit. Must sell, leav-
ing town; jost $160.00; sell $115. Rear'905 Lancaster. '

HILL'S '

FURN TURE VALUES
807 W. 4TH

Metal Hollywood Beds

Full and twin sizes
Box springs full and twin sizes
Dinette Suites
Corner China cupboards
TelephoneSets & Students desk
What Nbt
End Tables ;
Comodel Tables
Tier Tables
Coffee Tables
Baby Beds
Youth Beds
Metal B :ds, new and used
Wood Beds, new and used -

Platform Rockers
Loungei Chairs
.Occasioi-a- l Rockers
Record Cabinets

Visit our store and see. Vou may find
what you ha it been looking for at a price

that y u would want to pay

200 lb. threi door Coolerator
for sales r jcellent condition: apply 503
JohnsonBtj
a i n H frv i andAccessories
UUKU radios for sale, table mqJel. 17 50.

-- H4 too OK Vnnr mnHlt. aiI 50.
S29.50. S30I5 and S5B.05 These radios
are In tooc condition ana luiranirru
Sea them at Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304
Gregg. Phon ; 4B.

Bl a TERRELL
Radi10 Repair Shop

Bring yiur radio troubles to
'tis for nromot. guaranteed
service on all makes. Pickup
niH service. New
Radios and record cnangcrs
at n j'dng. Mahogany ana
walnut rrrnrrl cnblnets re
duced. Used Radios at a bar--
t'nln
206 E. 4 h St. ' Phone 1570

44 Livestock
GENTLE ma e and saddle; mare in iosi
bred to Car era Palomino Playboy. Also
good prewar girl's bicycle, want to our
painroorn scales Phone 4BZ--

46 Poultriy and Supplies
i.AnnR. heavy laying 'Kens. S1.25 each.
one studio couch. mukes bed. $35 00, one
stuffed rocker S6 00, old fashioned love
seat. 16 00. 1 W BUI, A

YERS
or Sale

103 No. E. 12th St

48 Building Materials
otulrd t.J n t Hnnri! fntlri doors
nine fioorlngt one new house. 18x24 to
be moved; llio n. stu at
49A Miscellaneous

AIRLINE
RADIO

TRAINED .SERVICEMEN

EQUIPPED TO SERVICE
ANY WARD

PORTAE LE
CONSOL E
phono-- COMBINATION
AUTO RDIO
TABLE SET

Large Sto :k of Parts and Tubes
SERVICE DEPT.

Montgomery Ward
219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone 628

CONCRETE MIXER f6R SALE- - Call at
1400 W. 2nd room 8. Russell .courts
ABOUT 300(1 bundles malic for sale.
well matured out before freeze. J. A
Davidson, 309 East 9th.
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
he delivered. Phone 1785
TEN new 5c Inut vending machines with
supply of salted nut Machines already In
locations. SeelJ. F Hughes at 1400 E. 3rd

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boardl
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years servlcr. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio, z. Texas.
32 volt. 1200 watt wlndeharger and 10
year heavy duty batteries, three motors,
radio; sold together or seperately; See
Mollis Station between Big Spring and
Sterling City. Also houle to be
movea

RE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champlona and Johnsons. Alio In stock,
variety of boats. O. L Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E 3rd. Phone 101

VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint' Paper Store. Phone 1181.
AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 value, plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1,000 mod-
els. Sedans $11 95; coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co. 1911- -
N Lubbock. Texas.
ITEOARI for sale 8c per bundle: 6 miles
southwest of West Knott. Mrs, , A. H
Hqghesr

rebuilt parts: bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Bhdp. 906. West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction: PETJRI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 001 East 3rd
St . Phone 1210 i

SEE our display or monuments on west
Oeorgla Marble and Oranlte. Oli-

ver Monument Co.. Big Soring and Lub- -
bock. Phone 554. W. V, Boyles.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tankt for quick sale. 400 e 3rq.
FARMEP.S1 TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

Gifts and accessoriesfor the
home andperson

Suitable for the most discriminate
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone433

Quick Reference
Listings

Jordan Printing Co. Phona 486

05 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen

DAFMAtOD CCDVlfC Wo e'n our radiator on your car witn new
jCrVYIC -t- nt-.luih equipment. Handle new and used ra--

repaired to operate like new. Satisfac-
tion - O. a. Tarks. 1000 MainRADIO guaranteed.

ROOFI

SPORT

MiYlMUC and

Shelves

regrlterator

rifJllverv

COMPLETE

MOTORCYCLES

guaranteed.

service call
smith "'nefrUerator Bervies. Commercial
-J. 007 Runnels Bt,

problems call Srjtve it Coffman. Phona 1504,

repair service for all makes of sewing
Pick-u- p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd, Ph. 423

We carry a complete line of aportlng equlp-l- N

tyUlrMLlN I ment. Coma In for your every sport need.

K.

r.-- n

CaU 856.

Tortilla ano .amaie raciotr. rvuui-.--

Fresh dally. Take home a dozen.

AND SERVICE ESu Eureka
ners

and
In

tankk and Uprights on display Guaranteed part and vlco for aU jnakea,

a. Hl-- Line. 1501 Phona IS.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYING and selling used furnltun Is our
business;not a sideline. P. V. Tate. 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need uled fur-sel- L

nlture. Give us a chance before you
Get our prices before you buy. WJ L. Mc- -
Collster 1001 W 4th Phone 1281

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical In-

struments. Will pay cash for ahythlng.
Anderson Muslo Co.. phone 856 on caU at
115 Main St
WANTED. Second hand Spinet p ano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Tex is.

WANTED, Clean cotton rags. Shroysr Mo- -
tor Co . Phone 37.
WANTED. Clean cotton rats "m Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room' furnished apartment for rent:
private; outside entrance: also one bed--
room. 409 N. w ptn. rnone iwa

lIREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15.00 week. 511 Qaiyestoli Bt
NICE apartment for rent. private
both, lrigldalre, all bills paid. 1106 W
3rd Motor Inn Courts. Pnone 1369,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phon ?fll. SOI
E 3rd 8t i

PLENTY of rooms and apartments. $4 00
up. no drunks or toughs wanted, no chil-
dren 1107 W. 3rd
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms for rent
for men, one a front room, bath between,
separate entrance to each., 1017 Johnion.
VERY desirable laree bedroom foV rent;
large clothes closet, close In on, paved
street fill BellPhone 1066 1

VACANCIES for two elderly propll In my
home. 308 Jones, phone 14V3tVy. Mrs.
Cora Anderson '

IlKbIlOOMfor rent. e!oe In and conven--
lent to bath. Call at 404 Lancaster or
phone 102O-- J

64 Room and Hoard
ROOM8 nOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Pbont B682 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.

--Houses
TWO room, house for rent,. 1007 W. 5th
TWO rooirTiurnlshed nouse and bath for
rent 1700 Austin, Phone J6B8--J,

EKFlCIENCYhoueforrrnt, PhonejfS4"
TVO llOOM house for rent.820 W 8thl
lights, cas. water storeroom at hack. No
bath. Jeurll Dors T04 Runnels
oh Husincss rropcrty
KMaI.I. business location with living quar.
ters for rent see at 1405 Scurry, Mr. Dad-wic-

or Horbath
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m

'

furnished
house for man. wife and two small chll- -
dren Call Swann atJIeraldofflce.
PERlfANENT couple desire

house or apartment with bath; no
rhlldren Call Mr Grlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent 5- - or house: no
children U M. Williams. Market Mgr.
Pltsly Wlggly
WANT to rent three to" five room unfur-nlshr- d

apnrtmrnt or house permanent
couple Write box VEM c o Heraip
COUPLE wants to rent four- - 'or'
unturnlshed house by Feb 1. Call Ches
irr mil, anroyer Motor Co

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots,
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
Bird . 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2 Well .built home, 6 rooms and bath;
Gregg 8t See this one.
3 Modern duplex on patd Main Street,
large corner lot. on otie side,
four on other side--, two baths; large
double garage with garage apart-
ment, completely furnished. This IS choice
property.
4 Brick home on large cornrr lot near
Washington Place. and bath.

Modern home, four rooms and bath,
nicely located in south part of town; see
this home
0 Five rooms and bath south of High
School on paed Runnels St
7 Priced to sell, good frame home;

and bath; newly decorated on E.
14th 8t
8 Six room brick, home on pared Main
Street garage, small servant's house, you
can not build a home today like this
one
9 rive room and bath near South Ward
School priced very reasonable
10 Close, In on Scurry Street, well built
and modi rn home five rooms and bath
modrrn snail house on rear of same lot.
small houte renU for $40 00 per month
11 Extri large modern home;
and bath well located on South Main
12 Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place

and bath-- brick garage) weU
kept yard Make this one your home
14. Modern and bath to be mor- -

15' A good business opportunity: subur-
ban grocery store with large living quar-
ters; complete with stock and fixtures;
near school A chancefor some good mon-
ey to be made
10 Five acres with plenty of water, well,
ulndmlll and large tank. This Is close In

"Southeast part of town.
17 A choice section o( land south of Big
Bpiing. 70 acred In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water Just off highway
iq inn - ii.. mllm north of Big

L8prlna on paved highway, all In cultiva
tion uooa water ana is puccu u-

10 320 acre farm-- 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know ol see us Tor full Information on
this place
20 We have some choice building sites
for hdmes
21 Let us help you In your seeds for
real Estate buying or selling'

W M JONES and SON Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E 15th
KTTE-roo- stucco-ho-

use
for sale: 600 E.

12thH V. Hancpck.603 E. 12th.
Six room house and garage apartment.
500 E 17th Phone33.-- M. aix room nouse,
703 E. IBth Also all threo stucco,
Phnn, 1147.W
1 6x24 house tor sale, also will build one
like you want, live In It while you pay for
it Hamilton As Sons, 1110 North Bell
St
ah. 4 -- ttl - -- H In flnnthprn Cnl
orado. 10.000 acres. 6.000 owned. 4.000
acres leasea. g.o.uuu. sc.erai oui.r iu

and ranches In Colorado; all improved
Irom $8 OQ per acre up
40 acres In Chrlstoval. river and highway
front good soil. Plenty water, pecan and
llveoak trrn house, shed, etc. $7,000,
Obts or $3 000.
Oood ne five room tile house In Wasn--
, .. m. .i.f-r- f htrrT-l-r nn
paper imldc, good arrangement, garage.
vacnui now a mu.
Three room house to he moved; call me H
you want to buy or sell
Real Bargain Brick veneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment, this Is a good buy. $8,500.
Brick cneer duplex, garage apartment:
close In. corner lot on paved street; worth
the money
2 acres land 6 room house In Washing-
ton Place $8,500
Several --section weU Improved farms
for sale
Beveral three and four room houses; also
desirable acreages
2'4 Sections grass land In Borden County
unimproved except for water, $18.00 per

""' J Tl PICI.LE
Phone lzn

SIX room house and bath for sale fur-
nished, on 120x100 ft. lot. $3,000 cash.
L 8 Fltts. 609 Temperance St. Phon
9BB--

BEST buy In town 3 room house and
hath no fixtures, to be 'moved off lot.
$1250 See owner at .6 1 1 E 1 8 th at.

'. " --
""- - Very Modern

four room liwisc and bath;
completely furnished; beautiful

yard; on paved road near school;
can be bought wortli the money

FRED POLACEK
Phono 1885-- W

FIVE room modern house in south part
of town. $5,750. possessionsoon: paved
street, close to school, store and market.

SIX room brick veneer on Main street.
paved paid for corner lot. nlca home
13 room house. 3 small houses on th

jTlour'w.nt a brick business buUdlng
In good location, nome. i ...
Phon. .c r nrAD

50L Main. Street
TW6 small houses to be soldoit lot. In- -

nnlre 1103 W 5th St.
EXTRA nice four room house and bath:
close In on pavement, nice yard will take

trade: now vacant: located 700
Dougfass. owner Roy TldweU, 1510 Main.
PhojnJ827Rprp6.
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished, good home and income; close
In. will consider car on down payment.
Phone -. t

t . TTTT I ,..kln.tMnLARUE six room nome iu ,....,..-.-.
screened In south porch. Kiln dried lum- -
oer; ciosris, larv- - i,i.,j, -.. -

3 to 7; 1502 llthPace' . .....K. I'. -- r trnnnn !.
three room houac. Urse 'ot-t- t 12P??(2V
Terms nee e j morgan, ouo
LaROK. new three room house nd balh. -- , w.H t,, n. c.lor sain ciicai, v,f
Miller, 6 miles East on Highway 80.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NICE house in good location with apart
ment for quick sale. 606 11th Place. Phone;
2010

rF f r..u.-- l ll.f.l. In T

eJ i L'A ' ! In 1 1 II III IH

0 s?f

Where the buyer and seller get together
nothing too small nothing too large.

,T .. KS .D T CllUAird r,b unwu
and bath frame house, newly re-- n

f,-rf- rf intil nr vr1 all fenced, on
paved street Price $4,250

and bath all modern and newly
redecorated on large Idt. 1 block from,
dus line, located in uic ocmic huuimw
Price at $2,750 ..
Ka.M-.- ,4 Ho if. 4Aiihi .inn. nriTtll uviu, hum wo-a- a - ..--.- - ...-- -,

decorated Priced at $6,000
and bath in Highland Park, rtrr

modern dn corner lot, priced for quick;
imic.

. - InfArmttlnn nrt ThpCA and
other !Utlngsal YourExchange
THREX room modern-hous-e lor saiei
North Oregg Street. $2,500. J. T. Balch
tnit w Irrf St. Phnnr 11.

FIVE room frame'housc and bath In Et-
warn lieignu. insuiatru. un-.- u ,,,
shown by appointment only.
MODERN four room house and bath In
south part of town.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town
Eight loU adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm clos to Big Spring, call for
Information.
Section of land clos to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. $26.00

THREE Toom home and bath: Govern
ment lieignu.
NEW sluiro house In Washington
Place; floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tUe house In Blue- -
bdnnet Addition

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Ileal Estate
202 Runnels Phon 825-32- 6

81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR Iota on Johnson St. for sal. 703
E 17th 8t Phone 653--

P UCED uTTell 1B0 acres In Elbow Com--
unuy Mrs ran. iyn

82 FarmsandRanches
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultiva-
tion, sheep proof fence, best section buy
I know of
320 acres, four miles out on pavement,
plenty watrr. ell and mill, possession
January 1st
160 acres 8 miles from town fine Im-

provements plenty water, all modern
conveniences.poic1oih Jan 1st
40 acres with new home, all mod-
ern conveniences 6 miles out on High-
way HO posieslnn ttfln 10 days
Three lots Nbrth on Highway 87. 160 x
140 ft, good locatio i for any kind busi-
ness, brand new house east
front, corner lot m ver been lived In
nrlck home east of Ilgh School; on 11th
Place, possession in few days

, RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

jrji-i- ic i"s
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm, 320 arres. 300 cultivations
near) school, post office and gin. elec-
tricity, good watrr. windmill and tank.

house will seU with small down
payment owner will carry balance, lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Oall
highway. Phone 1823 or call at 501 Z.
15th '

640 acres unimproved land, one of th
prettiest tracts In Howard County, 8
miles from town. $32 00 per acre, one half
cash, balance 4". Interest. C. E. Read,
Phone 1C9-- 503 Main.

REAL ESTATE PRICED TO SELL,
Spring, 260 In cultivation; good wen of
water, no uo per acre.
OOOD 160 acre farm. 10 miles Northeast
of Big Spring, all In cultivation, priced

320 acre farm 12 miles west of Big Spring.
100 In cultivation. Booa. imui nous,

$35 00 per acre, half cash, terms
on balance.
30O acres 5 miles southwest or Knott
all In cultivation at $25 00 per acre. Part
cash terms on balance
200 atre farm. 4' miles Southwest of
Knott' all In cultivation a bargain. $40.00
per acre half eaOi. terms.
325 acre farm 17 miles northwest of
Big Spring, one mUe olf Highway, fair
Improvement, price $50 00 per acre
314 acre farm at Knott Texas good loca-Uo- n.

good Improvements,plenty of water.
300 acres in cultivation, part cash, good
terms on balance, price $100 per acre

Phone 1893 or see Albert Grantham
'at Grantham Bro Equipment Company

B04 Lamesa Highway BlLSp.rlng
82 Farmsanu i.ancncs

fitri frr l"i'f'

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acre plot on Hwy 80 close In to

and
Big

has very modernbffi hardwood floors. c"y utUltles.

has approved dairy barn, lots and cor-

rals, good opportunity, for truck farm--

300 and 'stock ranch. 150 In

.ultlvatlon With 230 arres good grass
land lease going with sale "nred. and
all utilities Nice house, priced

A"goo" "section of grass land In Hdw-ar-d

$20 perCounty, unimproved, price

Information on land, both deeded and
iV--

i- In New Mexico mar be obtained at
our olce h. the Rlti Theatre Building

83 BusinessProperty

SMALL restaurant for sale doing

good -- business; located in down-tov-n

Big Spring; priced reason-able-;

for information call 1702--

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

On of th largest In Texas, making mon-
ey Located on Highway 80.

Established 20 years ago.
Owner wants to reUre

On mile east of the Court Hous
In tie close inspection

C. E. READ

S03 Main

Phone 169--

SECOND hand furniture store for sale.
doing go business. 218 V 2nd.

83 For Exchancc
l"or 8ale or" Trade Nice house on
corner lot Has bath and all utl'lUes.
will consider plac outside of city limits
far a car. 1103 W 6th St.
87 WantedTo Buy
WANTED-

-' to 'buy from owner, rock or
brick veneer house. 5 or six rooms. Bee
C L. Mason. 207 w w in oi

Blount Attends

Chicago Meet

On Government
Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr..

Big Spring, youngest member of

the state Houseof Representatives,
is in Chicago today as one of the
four delegates from tho Texas
legislature to the National Coun-

cil of State Governments.
Blount left Austin by plane Wed-

nesdaynoon in companywith Sen.
Red Harris, Sen.Jim Stamford and
and Rep. Max Smith other dele-

gates chosen by the House and
Senate to represent Texas law
makers at the council which con-

tinues Through Saturday.
The Big Spring representative

was chosen for the honor late
Tuesday in a resolution adopted
by tho House in its first session
after organizing.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Sr., and sister, Heion
Blount, student in the University
of Texas, wcor in Austin Tuesday
to seehim take the oath of office.
They remainedover to sec him off
to Chicago.

Another young man from Big
Spring, Joe Bruce Cunningham, is
busy at the State Capitol these
days, too. Joe Brucei son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grovcr Cunningham,has
been appointed as a committee
clerk, following in the footsteps
of his brother, Grover Cunning-
ham, Jr., who once held that post
while a student at the university.

Markets
CDTTUn

NEWVORK. Jan 16 (APV Cotton fu-

tures declined more than $4 00 a bale
In heavy early dealings today An ac-

cumulation of liquidating orders, .not ex-

ecuted In Wednesdays declining market,
accounted for the sharp break which was
partially cancelled In later trading.

The market rallied about $2.00 a Da.e
from the lows on mill .buying and short
covering, but failed to hold lop gains as
further liquidation developed.

LIFORT0 WORTH. Jan 18 AP CATTLE
2.200. calves 1.300. very slow and weak.
bids and sales 25e or more lower m- -
.. .- - ...... . ,4 -- rlln- 1 OO--

10 00.
.

medium.
to good beef cows 11 00--

!. .MM - - r a n r. rtlrIS OU, DUllS WUU-i-- -- "- -.- .--

W- "I." ,5. Kflioo. 7ew

sties ol Blocker calre pd yearlinss 13 50--

HOGS 1 000; butcher hogs ind ion
'mo??above Wednesday; stocker pigs stea
dy, good ana cnoic - "S Yh
23 00-5- good, and choice 325-4-50

22 50-2- 3 25. sows 19 good 60-1-

lb pigs 13 00-1- 6 00
8HEEP 1.700. uneven ",, '.'"Jf!
-- l ....- - m.rti.iTTi tn

OO" a few good yearlings 16 00.
C.7Jm nn eood ewes 7 0. medium
land good feeder lambs 14 00-1-6 00; shorn
feeder ismos i- - -- uf

f

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Waather

Bureau
Mnn... .,., vimwrrv.... Xfnttlvni'iunu - w "

IcIoudV this .Uernoon nd ton ht. r -

JEpet?edUA.ghUtoday36. low"tonlght 18.
hl?hij:lday 34 .

LGnernoonad tonight .mp.r.tur

elsewhere except In Lower
22-3- 0p"o Valley; Friday parUy cloudy

knd fold.
! EA$T TEXAS: Cloudy, occasional

...
rain

ano central,In '.rr"'-,- ,. hf, tternoon. occasional
ES. in

' wuth. wider temperature,
north "LllfM-- JFxtrV"0rt".t)-S21tl;,tO,nn,het-

r;

fouthf eoldgfgt tloa.

PI'T .. . 70 30...-- - -Abljene
Amarlllo ""' SI toma SPRING
Chicago 23 4
Derlver M 3J
Kl Paso M 3S
Port Worth J
Galveston . ..... -- a
Neat Vqrk Ji s

?LTSnatt today 6 05 pm. sunrue
Friday 7 47 am

Public Records
"i$A OtS.wf'i Haiti. Pauline

?.rilon-
- El.o.a Carrosco.

liig Spring.
"

H A8nders. Old'-wM- le
,eUn

C J Wooley Kaiser sedan
sedan.PlymouthLe Hanson.

awarded Dlntlff
5ua?f!s;,!?m ...

Pv? D Wlllbanks. to build frame

IrTeJoof"
Gregg

bu.ld'.nT
ti

.tP 3 Runnels.
compa--

$150. ' .

RecreationMeet
GALVESTON. Jan. 16 --C.

Galve.Un direc-- t
C. Bunnenberg.

. . .i -- - --irVc has
tbr ol recreation auu K... -

Announced that recreation leaders
(torn the southwest will hold a

three-da-y meeting here beginning
I a a. OAA nnr'flflnntila

March 0. adou. l""""--
.

tjves from Texas. Oklahoma
other states of the area are ex

pected to attend..

Harry Jon,,, on

DatesAre Set

For

Show
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16.

(Spl.) Dateshavebeenannounc-

ed for the Tenth Annual 4-- H and
FFA Boys' Livestock show for
Mitchell county boy feeders and
for Hereford breeders of all
neighboring counties. The show,
sponsored by the Colorado City
Chamber df Commerce, will be
held Monday and Tuesday,Feb. 17
St 18, in the city-count- y building at
Colorado City.

The county agent.TedRoensch.
and the, county's three vocational
agriculture teachers, R-- E. Post,
Ed Brown, and Lester Henry, are
reported grooming livestock en-

tries for the 57 classesoffered to
their feeding students. Deadline
date for filing entries will be Feb.
0 both for Mitchell boy feeders
and for breeders of Nolan. Coke,
Sterling, Howard. Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, and Mitchell counties.
IJrizcs will be awardedin milk, fed,-dry-l-t,

and boy' breeding stock
divisions with ribbons only for
adult Hereford brecdcrsl fat lamb.
fat swine, dairy cattle, rabbits,ana
r.-n-nn Thpre will also !be cash
prizes for tho boys Judgedbest at
showmanshipand cashprizes ror
groups of animals fed and fitted
by one boy.

James Grotc. agriculture man-
ager of the BCD or San Angclo,
will act as the show's single judge.
P. K. Mackty. Mitchell stockman,
Is president of this year's show of-

ficers; Les Terry,
I. A. Chanman.sccrctary-treasu- r-

l.av Powell, veteran cowman of
this territory, finance chairman.
Other executive committeemenm-rl- uH

Joe Mills. Dr. R. D. Bridg--
ford, Oscar Price. Clay Smith,
Leslie Hamilton. Roy Henderson,
Lester Henry, Moody Richardson,
pmi. Ainsworth. Bunk.- - Glrvin,
August Hackficld. B. L. Pruitt,
JasperHart,, ana a. a.

Woman, 64 Clubs

Burglar To Dtath
LO? ANGELES. Jan., 18. (Si

A burglar was dub-
bed to death today, the Sheriff!
office reported, by
woman who found, nun niaing ia
hpr kifphpn.

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Salyers
identified the victim as Aiaunew
R. Rudolph. He was found un.
--nncpinu nni the floor when of
ficers arrived, and died few
minuseslater In a hospital prison
wara.

Salver-- mid Mrs. Talbert Found
er id sluorfed the intruder with

length of pipe, while her
husband fired futlvely at

him with 38 caliber automatic.
Rudolph, the deptuy added, had
trtprf unsuccessfully to defend
himself with a bottle and a piece
of wood.

High School Report
Cards Ready Friday

Mid-ter- m examinations were
--nmnlnr1 nt the Bis Sarin?hizh--

school Thursday,and following the
grading of test papers today, re-

port cards will be distributed Fri-

day.
Walter Ree.d. principal, said

Thursday that students
classesfor the coming semes

ter will do sd Friday afternoon.
Twelve or 13,senior studentsare

candidates for mid-ye- ar gradua
tion, but may wait to receive di-

plomas at commencement exer-
cises in the spring.

The new term will get under-wa-v

Monday, and four new stud
ents from Portales, NiL, are en
rolled.

Two Suits Filed
To Get Back Pay

HOUSTON, Jan. 16. (h-- Two
npw nnrtal-to-Dort-al pay suits
have been filed here asking back
wages totaling $4,500,000.

The Oil Workers International
union Wednesday filed a. suit
againstthe Humble Oil and Refin-
ing Companyasking $3,000,000 for
4.000 employe? at the Baytown re-

finery, and one for $1,500,000
against the Shell Oil Companyand
the Shell Chemical Corporation in
behalf of 500 workers.

Wolves sometimesdestroyed aj
much as half of a calf crop on
western ranches.

horseback jreet. Monica MaMc.
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll
The

Tax
Junior Chamber

Before
of Commerce

Deadline,
Says:

January 31 In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Junior Chamber Commerce iSays:

Be An Active American-Pa-y Your
GRIN AND BEAR

TVt no Wes was Me dma
cod ffce sef oa 12 ey jMiyneuhr

The howl of the wolf was as fa-- I

miliar to the ears of pioneers on

the eastern seaboard,and as fear--
tome, as it was later to those of
ranchers in the west

' CITY

Auditorium
TUES. NITE.Jdn.21

7:30 & 9 P. M.
The Show Of All Shows

ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk

BdL &3M

And His
GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct Frftm
," XashrillA. Tpnn.

IN PERSON
Featuring

THE SMOKY BOYS
PAP & JUG BAND

VELMA & OSWALD
Special Added

The Famous
CACKLE SISTERS

Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and 3Iany Other

Radio & Movie Stars
Two Big Shows
7:30 & 9 P. M.

Gen. Adm.
Adults SL25, Children. 50c

Tax Included
Reserved Section 50c

Extrk
It's The Biggest Show
Ever to Appear in Big
Spring. Come Early. Best

Seats. Don't Bliss It,

j i
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Club Greets i

New Members
Five men were Inducted Into

the Lions club Wednesday,repre-
senting the first under the tra-

ditional enlistment campaign dur-

ing January, the-- birthday of Mel-vi- n

Jones, founder of Lions In-

ternational.
Members Introduced by their

sponsorswere: O. O. Craig by Joe
Pond; Ralph Stark by L. T. KIngj

Louis Hill by Daiton Mitchell:
Phil Ryran by Don Burke for Ted
Grocbl. After Induction they were
introduced to club members in
dividually by sponsors in a fel
lowship period provided for the
purpose.

In welcoming the new members.
Harold Stcck reminded them that
they had been chosento become
members"and that they therefore
had obligations to be active "in the
largest and fastest growing serv-
ice organization of its kind." He
also recalled various activities of
the club along with objectives and
urged them to be more than pay-
ers or eaters, but servants.

K. H McGibbon, chairman of
the March of Dimes campaign to
raise funds for tho local Infan-
tile paralysis chapter, urged mem-
bers not only to take over the so-

licitation of funds on a given day,
but to support the move liberal
ly. Program was in charge of Don
Burke and Bill Dawes, vice pres?
ident, presided.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
IOC W. 3rd Ph. 1405

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. 31.

MR. BREGER

I Copr i;7, KlKf Fnnmt Vm!4 rijbi (Mtni

1W3i

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There, are many new items in this stock. New ship-me- nt

are arriving most everyday. See thesebargains.
You can ave money.

Everi Boy Wants
U.S. SURPLUS GAS . . .49c

11 Metal, Up to $4.95, CiosiU Out
ALUMINUM SCOQTERS-No-w . . .$1.99
For the Children, Indoors till Outdoors
3-W-

AY TEETER-TOTTER-On- ly . . $6.49.
PISTOL BELTS-Requlat-ion $1.00
Brand New

U.S. MESS KITS .

Consistsof Knife. Fork and
messKit sets ,
Brand New U.S. Army
HAVERj SACKS . .

CARTRIDGE BELTS

114 Alain

BUY HEEE!
SVERYTHING,

E. Ll Gibson
Austin

Poll Tax
V

lac.

s

MASK-Ne-w

Spoon, Stainless

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

US StO

(etiherATfoutf

KeepllourHouse
CLEANER with

lessHouseWorh

$1.00

75c

$1.75
50c

re
Telephone1008.

You'll save yourself a lot of

drudgery equipping all

yourwindowsanddoorsVith
MonarchMetal Weatherstrip.

It keepsout dust, dirt, sand

andl wind-blow- n xain...saves
--AI3V

207

IjrtKliatf.

What

by

your furniture, rugs, uphol-

stery, drapes,curtains, wall

paper. . . makes your home

more attractive,more livable

with lesshousework.For fre

estimatecall

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
- - - D. L. Burnette

Phone325

i

Ul

Be A

ill

Good Citizen

B 22arcKLf JMV44JJJ9BEEN !Tl &THRW7M

Keep Alive-Pa-y

J i$l SAID YDU J

IF So) 'cnS
HIS MWSAR(SA

i I
,H 7 PRSTTY SUCK J22$
V THHYTURN OUT-- -'

EH?) .

Tl o Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

D0N0AIME5
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Th
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ip Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:
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nil f)i tuttio

NICE, CLEA.NY VOP.' FDR RTROlJ
a OK

pussjnv.-ruv- r

AaPTTAL y YELLOW
C.A.A

The

: au.pnnt? .iaimp!
' HE DIED IM ARMS- -

MC. DAN ELS. I
UC ADD & AADAM CCOM

CRYSTAL CAVfc . 1 KAN
IKKIDE.SIR. AND

THERE HE

'r:M

fT'5 MY OUTYTD BRlWSj VAJT

TH0R5AR rd
AWD

HIS G?BV TO JUSTICE--)
AMD I DOMT
AMV GOLD

wHOT

Chamber Says:

A Citizen Is Voting Citizen-Pa-y
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SPEaEPwrmV
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Up On Public

--Pay Your Poll Tax

WAS!

Your Vote Your Poll Tax

CAPTAIU SOMEPODYj
THORffARSSOM ISSATTHEfc

DOORT:
WAWrra-TT-TI- VrjTf

Good Your Poll Tax
YEUUOWi rPSO?WEVSTALKlN"

TX3P?"...0N YS ABOUT THAT FT 103
A PBQ2'JI MOOREP TME?E7

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

0U6ANTHE5W5 1 PUT YOUR
TO ME, AND SORT HAN05 UPi

OPCIUTCHEDMY DUGAN1
HAND.'OUSANW YDU
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ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Junior Cliambcr of Commerce Says:

Speak

MY
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A

BONSV,

Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
"
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Saj's:

HE!

The
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Don't Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now
,
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Plus "Dominion Of Sports" and
"Maclilta Orchestra"

STARTS FRIDAY

'JfiereSack! They're Nuts!

3pTHE MARX iResyjrafllB) &W
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AND

Ending
Today
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also "Smart As A Fox"

Orchards Threatened
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16. (

Temperatures skidded into the

jSSSi

V"1 Mr A

J2-M- m

Plus "Down Singapore
Way"

mid-twenti- es today In parts of
Southern California's rich citrus
districts, and growers turned to
widespreadorchard heating to save,
crops from damage.

ENDING TODAY
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RECORDS FOR UN C H I L D R E N- Ador Bull Ralhbone
fraph recordingsfor youngstersto United Nations delegates'children at New

:al Red Cross ChapterSets

Record For RequestsHandled
Du irig 1946 the Howard- Glass-

cock chapter of American Bed
Crossreceived the largest number
of requestsfor service ever handl
led luring a single year, Mrs.
Morr:e Sawtelle, executive direc
tor, t)ld chapter council members
ajs ste jsubmitted her annual re-

port it the regular meeting Tues-

day.
A otfal of 1,482 complete cases

were dandled, she said, and an ad--

4itloial 800 brief cases, where
termiial leave applications were
prepared for

caseshandled in 1S46 not only
amounted to more than re- -

TexasOpenNow

51 1000Event
SAir ANTONIO, Jan. 16. (ff)

Tjhe Teas Open, which 26 years
ago lrought golf into the "bjg

one: " class, finally has boosted2ie tike to S10.000 one of
tlie la t tournamentsto reach what
hks b'en establishedby the PGA
as-- a ' ninimum.

It r&i in 1922 that the Texas
Open ilossomed forthwith a purse
of $5,300, an. amount unheard of
for a golf meet until that time,
itf has a warm spot in the hearts
of th J professionals because it
brought the game out of the
"chiclereed class" where sev
eral luidred dollars fop money
was considered good.

'Thu ; the open became the
ciiadle of the winter links swing
and that is why most of the big
srjots of golfdora show up here
each 3 ear.

The twentieth annualTexasOpen
wjll b( held Feb. 7-- 9 and 350 play-ei- js

a: e expected to be in the
field, hi i counting those who will
shoot qi lalifying scores, Feb. 4--

fo-m- Texas Open, National
Open, . IGA Championship and
Nationii Amateur Championship
winnei s ; lutomaticallv qualify, also
thfe fi-s- t 30 in the 1946 Texas
Oben ind the first 30 in the 1946
Nation il Open along with the first
eight n the PGA, the "present
Nation il Public Links champion
anpi th is ' Texas Amateur champion.
There will be 50 places open to
prps aid amateurs who are not
exempt from qualifying.

The reason Is the twentieth in-

stead of jtwenty-sixt- h Texas Open
is ibccausle the event missed five
yearssinceBob McDonald captured
the; first iournament in 1922.

Lastyehr, when the prize money
was $7,50p, wee Ben Hogansnared
the, title. Hogan will be back, fav-

ored to win it again and become
the secondman in history to take
top money twice. Bill Mehlhorn
turned thfe trick in 1928 and 1929.

Richmond Open Starts
RICHMOND, Calif.. Jan. 16 OP)

Leading golfers of the nation,
with few top-flig- players missi-

ng", tee off today in the first
round of the 72-ho- le $10,000 Rich-mop- d

open tournament
Favorites as the 153 qualifiers

took off in the chase for the top
money prize of $1,500 included
such big namesas US Open cham-
pion Lloyd Mangrum, PGA title
holder and leading money winner
Beii Hogan and two former PGA
National posses, Vic Ghezzi and
Bob Hamilton.

fO I
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BIG SPRING ro
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only $6.55
Plus TX

MODERN BUSES - SCENIC ROUTES
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corded fit the peak of the war, but
they also were more involved,
Mrs. Sawtelle declared.There were
few routine requests, and those
submitted to the chapter actually
costmore in time and money than
most requests handled during the
war.

All Red Cross work was carried
cut under difficulty in 1946, Mrs.
Sawtelle said, becausethe organ-

ization was without the-- patriotic
appealof the war years. This has
made a task of creating interest
among volunteers for work in the
various services,and also has in-

creasedfund-raisin-g problems,she
said.

To maintain Its charter, the
Howard- Glasscock chapter must
carry on two services,home serv-
ice .and disasterpreparedness,Mrs.
Sawtelle pointed out The cost of
actual home service in 1946 was
$1,972.94.Loans for the year total-
ed $3,201.53, placing approximate-
ly half of the 1946 funds in home
service.

Also cited were the safety serv-
ices, which included an active
water Safety program in, 1946, ac-

cident prevention courses, etc.
Production program figures were
quoted, showing 675 girls dresses
shipped for foreign relief, 87 wo-

men! and childrens sweaters also
for foreign relief, 45 knitted artic-

les for the armed forces, and 200
water-proo-f cushions, made and
ihipped to the Waco Veterans
hospital. The chapter received a
Tush order lor the cushions, and
they were madeand shipped with
in three days.

LamesanOn Tech

Racquet Squad
LUBBOCK, Jan. 16. fP) Tcxas

Tech will return tennis to its
athletic program this year after
a'lapse causedby the war.

Matches have been schedulea
ith Border, Southwestand Texas
onference opponents,Coach Polk
obinson announced.
Candidates for the Tech tennis

earn include:
Jake Broyles, Lamesa high

chool stan Glenn Ivey of Sweet
water, Winner of the fall Lubbock
dity championship; Carl Schmidt,
Mexico City champion; Wayne
Roby of Pampa, semi-finali-st In
the Lubbock tournament; Harry
Spuhler of Lubbock, Joe. Terrell
cf Denver City and Ben Cowling
df Hamilton.
1

LUBBOCK, Jan.16. (JF) Track
and field practice will open at
TexasTech Jan.24 with six letter-me- n

back from the 1946 squad,
including three members of the
Border conferencemile relay team
and the 100 yard dash champion.

These are: Charles Reynolds,
Odessa, Dash champion and mem-

ber of the relay team; Hewitt Al-

lison, Odessa', and Billy Kelley,
Idalou, quarter milers and re-

lay team members; Willie Flor-

ence, Draw, weight man; James
Cruser, Rockport, half miler and
miler, and Charles Roe, dashman.

Kidnaping Charged
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. VP A

gunman walked into a north
Sheridan Avenue hosiery shop
and told Miss Katherine- - Strat-to-n,

a clerk:
"A year ago, I'd have taken

the nylons; today, 111 take the
money."

He then forced Miss Stratton
to empty the cash register
took $18 and fled.

Garden City Invades
Forsan Gym Tonight

FORSAN, Jan. 16. Forsan and
Garden City tangle here this eve-

ning in a 21B basketball league
contest originally booked to be
played Friday evening. The con-

test was moved forward to permit
the Bisons to competein the Wat-

er Valley Invitational tournament
this weekend.

CAGE RESULTS
By Tht AssociatedPrtss

59. Texas A&M SI?aylor 56. Southern Methodist 36
Arkansas 63. TCU S3
St. Marj'i 87, Texas A&X SO.

presentssets of his phono

Lake

York. They are from

Project

Moving Along
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16.

(Spl.)-f-Assura- nce that the Colora
do River project, with its pro-

posed dam and a giant lake to
provide water for five towns, is
moving "along steadily," was re-

ceived this week by Frank Kelley,
one of the. Instigators of the proj-ec- t

which now is stamped with
official approval,. S. W. Freesp,
consulting engineerof Fort Worth"
told kelley, "Right now we are
working out a plan whereby the
quality of water to be delivered
to the cities will be first class.

"We have sufficient field In-

formation . . . that this can be
done practically and It is a mat-

ter of working out details," Freese
continued. "Additional quantity
and quality measurementsof the
water over the next few months
will be of value in this connec-
tion, and these measurementsare
being niade dally,"

Sam Bothwell, Freese said, will
start at Big Spring, Jan. 20, to
make a study of the investment,
indebtedness, fixed charges, and
operating costs pertaining to the
existing supplies. He will follow
the Big Spring survey with a sim-

ilar visit to Colorado City.

Princess,Prince

'Quite Friendly"
LONDON. Jan. 16. () One

of Britain's bestinformed officials
broke down today and admitted
without qualification that Princess
Elizabeth and Prince Philip of
Greece are "quite friendly."

Coming while reports of a royal
bcthrothal were thick as grains in
a sandstorm, the statement was
calculated to startle nobody in
these islesexcept possibly a Rip
Van Winkle, but It was the first
official admission that Philip and
the future queen have much more
than a nodding acquaintance.

The official he wouldn't go so
far as to permit use of his name,
but his offices are near 10 Down-
ing street imparted his informa-
tion with a sly smile and a faint
emphasison "quite." He used, the
word in a British way that defies
translation into solid American.
Roughly, what he obviously meant
was that indeed the couple arc
friendly, and possiblyevenpleased
with one another.

Now at long last. Britain's gossip
mills had some solid fodder.
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Bos garnet
ring in gold $8.95

Girl's garnet
heartring $7.95
Tr Simulated stone
with garnets , $24.75
Tfcr Man's handsome
garnet in gold $14.95

Tax
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NATHAN'S
Birthstone
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BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Receipts

Show Increase
City tax department receipts tor

taled $1:15,094 97 from April 1 tti
Dec 31, 1946, according to a re
port submitted to the city com
mission at the regular meeting
Tuesday. f

The total, which mMjresents t

gain of $18,225.12oveVrecords for
the same period in 1945, was ac
counted for principally by pay-

ments on current taxes.There was

also an iicrease in occupation tax
receipts and tax certificate rev
enuc, but delinquent payments
amounted to less than half of the
1945 record. Total payments oil
current taxes aggregated $124,--t

819.39, as compared to $100,409,--
14 for the previous year.

Miles Kidd Serves
With 11th Airborne

Pfc. Miles H. Kidd, 18, is now
serving with the 11th Airborne
Division. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J B. Kidd of 1226 W. 3rd
St., Big Spring.

Kidd entered the army at San
Angelo, and from there he pro-

ceeded to Camp Robinson, Ark-anra-s,

for a course of basic train-
ing. He left the states in July.
1946. While at the 4th Rep. Depot
he joined the 11th Airborne Divi-
sion. He then proceededto Scndai,
Japan to attend the jump school
there. He is now with Hq. Co,
3rd Bn. of the 187th Para Gli. Infa.

How Times Change
--Nylons Unwanted

i

COLUMBUS. O , Jan 16 (Ph-Rob-ert

H. Hemming. 42, was in
dicted by a Franklin County grand
jury Wednesday on a kidnaping
charge in the disappearance on
New Year's Day of
Mary Virginia K'mberly, a prof-
essor's daughter and Ohio State
University senior.
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TenantsAssured

Of Police Guard
NEW YORK, Jan 16 (JP)-r- Ten-

ants of the upper Manhattanapart-
ment building who hired armed
guards for protection againstmug-
gers and Burglars have been as-

sured ofadequatecity poljce pro-
tection.

"Itts up to us to police the city,
and we're not duckln that' Police
CommissionerArthur W. VaIland-e-r

told newsmen.He then cpnstitu-tb-d
the block in front of the build-

ing a 24 hour fixed patrplman's
post and ordered special radio car
service for the "block.

The tenants hired the armed
guardsChristmasEve after a series
of crimes, including the strangula-tjo-n

of a woman tenant, had occur-
red Jn the building. They also
asked, the OPA for a reduction in
rent o defray the cost of the arm-
ed guards,,and theOPA announced
it had given the case top priority.

Colorado Files
For; An Airport

COLORADO CITY, Jan 16
Spl.) Application for an air-

port with the town of Colorado
City ds sponsoringagencyhasbeen
flcd with the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, Mayor Charles Brazil
reveajed after a meeting of city
aldermeni here this week. An en-
gineer for the CAA visited Colo-
rado City this week and met with
the board of directors of the
Chamber of Coipmerce and city
ojficidls in a joint meeting where
plans for the pori were discussed
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PROMINENT!
WHARTON

DIES
Jan. IS. (A

JamesR Cox, 60. prominent far
or and land owner, died sudder
Wednesday In a local hospit
Funeral services are to be held
this afternoon.

FARMER

If Gasor

of
Here'sHow You May Help,

wnerner rou tat 50O Fot
or 2000 Poundsof Food

In a Year
You cant feel cheerfuL bn kantrr
sleep well. U tout stomachIs alTran 1

let. As age advances the "old ttosacblneeasmore ceip. xne reasonis
food entersth stomach, i

vihu gastricjuice must now ncrmallr 'break-U- D certainfoodcartlelacr ) th
food may ferment.Sourfood, add l&di
srauoaanagas frequently causeaBorl
oia, loucny. iretrui. peenso, nenroui
condition. loss of appetite,txndenreigat,
(csucsssieep. weaxness.

To (ret real relief you racst
theflow of this vital gastricJuice. :
cal authorities. In lndeoendeneU
tory testson human stomachs,have
positive proof shownthat SSSTonic
amazingly effective in Increasing- 1

flow when it is too little or scanty i

to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturb;
This Is due to the SSS Tonic fonan
wnicn containsvery special andpete
activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic help bufld-u- p noaJ
wkbuic. weu, wiiy oiooo in nmn--
tionai anemia so with a rood flow of
this gastricdigestive lulca.nlusrlrhrd--
blood you shouldeatbetter,sleep betterj
im. ucitcr, wore Detter. piay Better.

Avoid punishing yourself with overJ
coses ox soaa and other aixauzers to
counteractgasand bloatingwhenwhat.you so dearlyneed isSSSTonic to celo
you digest food for body strength and!
repair. Don't wait! Join the hostofl
happy people SSS Tonic has helped. I
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle ofl
SSSTonic from your drug store todar.l
ooo iuojc uejps iiuua oturay ueaxtn

l

WINDJAMMER?

BOB BURNS

Stomach

Sour Food Taste
RobsYou Sleei

GALE ROBBINS
SCOTT ELLIOTT

Talklna AnunaCt
AND A PREVIEW OF

J

WHAT'S NEW IN JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT

and other InterestingTalking; Pictures

If you don't have tickets or need more, ask Us for them.

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT
Jan. 18. 1947


